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Live STOCK INTtRtSTS OF MAINE. 
Mr. iiilitur: la inr busy life 1 almost 
forgot the tuauy readers of the Maine 
Farmer, who for • tenu of year* rend 
my report*, and frequently took some 
stock In mr advice to the Malue cattle- 
men. 1 wish to say a few word* In re- 
Krd to our greet live stock Interests. e future outlook for higher prices on 
all claaaea of live stock la very flattering, 
and sure to come. IV) Northwest, that 
furaUhe* a large percentage of beef and 
ututton, not only to Eastern sections of 
the United States, but other sections of 
the globe, has been luftwted with heavy 
snow falls, blizzards, and Inteuse cold to 
such an extent as to cause a very large 
percentage of death* among the cattle 
and sheep. ihe Milk Klver Valley, 
Montana, a sectlou famous for fat cattle 
aud Muer mutton, has suffered severely. 
In doom sections fifty iter cent, of the 
cattle have perished, llorses and sheep 
will dig and paw for graas If the snow Is 
deep; t»ut cattle not poasessed with this 
uatural Instinct, stand aud curl up, and 
as the thermometer ranges down Into the 
forties they freese to death. On our 
ranches In Montana we have not come 
out unscathed. One storm, or blluard, 
coat us 300 sheep on a ranch; several 
of our cattle have died; yet with our 
Sew Eugland precaution of building 
corrals and aheep sheds In which to 
house our stock, we are better off than 
our uelglibors. My sons, who are ou 
the ranches, think, of the 34,1**) sheep 
we are keeping, we shall lose 20U0, and 
of the 1UUU cattle 20 will perish. We 
have already fed over 1UOO tons of hay, 
in unusual thing to do In Montana. 
The above facts, taking luto considera- 
tion with the fact that this winter, with 
(he rise on beef and the shortage In hay 
iu the barus of Malue farmers, we have 
swept the cattle clean to market, so that 
to-day there are less cattle lu New Kug- 
Uud, with the exceptlou of cows, than 
(or the last twenty years. Being gov- 
erned by the rigorous laws of supply 
tnd deuuud, It cauuot be otherwise than 
Higher price* for meat will obtain. We 
never look to see It go back to the 
starvation price* of lite last decade. 
It la au evident fact that the Main* 
farmers are study lug the dulry <|ue»tlon, 
«nd a* they can plainly see tliat U I* uoi 
to lie overdoue, price* of all klud* oi 
lalry product* liavlug ruled higher tltl- 
tear tlian ever betore, ei|>orier* beiti*. 
tree buyer* to such an extern a* to but 
•»ur market* and keep up price* to .. 
lucrative *taudp»lut, tliey will surelv g" 
iuto dairy lug. A* ll\e stock* especially 
*attle, U'begiunlug to be km teased, pai 
icuurly cows, the M ilne l»ains must i* 
ivuioUeied aud eularged, and troui uio»- 
••ru aud Improved Idea*. Me think suci 
improvement* should be freely ill— 
«.-u*aed. Mauy a luau lu Malue ha* In- 
vested so much lu ex|«ii*l»e baru* a* t< 
interfere w Itli hi* profits; aud someothei 
moderu Ideas I think go far to do aw at 
with the old-fashioned idea of an ex- 
(tensive basement—an iuuneuse baru for 
»double pur|>o*e, the storage of liay ami 
<ralu, aud also the home for the live 
stock. 
Now, taklug a sanitary view of It, we 
think each tarui should have aiuide 
storage room tor hay aud gralu, which 
nearly ever)' farm lias. W e thluk the live 
stock, be they horse*, cattle, sheep oi 
swine, should never be housed lu tin 
same hulldlug lu which the forage Is 
stored. The breath aud fuuie* from the 
mimals aud excreiueuts we believe uu- 
tlta tin- luv, or Injure* It to a large ex- 
tent, for aulmal food. What well reg- 
ulated family would thluk of buildlug « 
House with kltclieu, cook-room, buttery, 
diuiug-rooui aud bed-room all lu one 
opeu space? Who does uot believe that 
such au arraugetueut would be attended 
with bad, uuliealthy results? If so, the 
same Idea hold* true In regard to the 
Ilealth of our animals. 
Ou my farm at Uuruhatu I shall build 
next season the largest baru lu Maine— 
namely, 300 feet loug, and .Hi feet w ide. 
I lie re will be no baseiueut. Its founds- 
lion will be the soil. It will lie low post- 
ed, with plenty of veutllatlon. Its u*e 
a III tie wholly for a tie-up, which will be 
located ou either side, 14 feel wide aud * 
feet ruu between the two *trlngs of cat- 
lie, lu which will be laid a railroad track, 
with a hayrack. The hay coming from 
(lie big hav baru uow ou the farm can 
ea*llv lie ted to the tlock ou eltlier side. 
r-mme of uiy Farmer readers will *ay, 
••Llbby, you are old-styled—you need a 
ba*emeut for uiauure." To those I an- 
swer, I luteud to cart out all the dre** 
nig each day during the winter ou to my 
field* where It 1* ueeded lu the Sprlug. 
ift v so dolug, I give the laud all the ben* 
Hi of the dressing, and 1 have removed 
all of the bad odor* tlut contaminate 
iuilk or Injure the health of my cattle. 
1'hl* buildlug will becheapl) made, with 
a good high platform, ou which the ani- 
mal can lie dowu aud keep dry and cleau. 
It will be boarded ou its aides with 
matched boards, with a tight roof. IV 
whole outlay will not be over ft,300. It 
will be a shed, tight aud warm, yet away 
froui the hay aud gndu. 
I iH-re «r«* noun* ucn «.-n>|>|>iug <>ui <- 
>l*y lit•( iu«W« it uiorv ii|)|Mn*u( Hut lit* 
I(rv4t tutiva u( M-tiuftUirvuit-ii will 
|MMIil l)U llw IMUllH'M CWft lnid lu III 
urr uf mot. It » I UvomiiiK a »rli 
»*»14Mi»Ih*«I |.«cl lu tin* uurkfU u( ill* 
■turkl tlultlM Hi il« ul Ihliw uu |in»- 
lucv tu.uiy »rtK'lt'« of i«mm| not to itr « »• 
it-llitl iiu tlie Xluttt', u.uiifly, *p|il«*», 
CtUiHil n>ru, butter, iIicvm', mu<I vuii- 
It'llmaJ tuilk; )«*i lu tiw IKi-m TV III »u ul 
milk «l <>ur itNhi«UM<i| milk I«ci<*ii«», 
.ir.uu** rv*ull« 4rr litstiuiiu^ ippiivui. 
v|ilk t«» In* ttr>tl'U«s ••"'I *u*0 pllliit* ul 
i>r>-«vr«iui| m> u *i|l kv> inu iiiy cliiuiii 
iiu»t i* purity it«**l|. Ii i* Ins'oiiiIiii; 
|)|Mrrul lint lilt* l«M»| tt-il- lill<* I lit lilt 
itm lu* all lu ill* ultll tflViil^ ll il tdfl 
it l»*r |>r<» uti. >•, M .iuf laruit r>, 
»lu«i> llM* i|u> «ll«>u, elf .iiliw**, f«»r >ixi 
iiiiiu.il*, autl purity ul lu*k|.— I. t IJlt- 
ay lu Malo** l«riucr. 
'lit* fullj of iktrriuiulujf tin* value of a 
•Ulry cow by tier look* mvivvd another 
illu«tr»tlou lu tin* remark* of a victim 
of U al a recent dairymen's convention. 
Ilk berd cou*l«ted of dm hundred ww». 
lie began testing and Immediately ex- 
ItntoiKtil « ivrurlte. '11m HtbnKk l«M 
made duck* tod drake* of hU ludgtueui 
*o far u U It related to dftennlue a prv 
(liable vow by looks. Tlie teat proved 
that the poor ouea were not tlto«« that 
he suspected of being such. After he 
recovered from Itla aurpriae he had an 
aa auction at which he told an eveo half 
In number* of hi* herd. The average 
price was |» and the poorest cow of 
the herd In better product brought $30. 
She we* the "beat looking" aulmal of 
the herd. Thla dalrymau phlloaophlsee 
that the moat experienced man cannot 
alwavs tell by the looka of i cow 
whether she Is a profitable butter>maker. 
Our thought 1* that a man can never tell 
by looka anything about n cow's capaci- 
ty. With the teat and scales at hand 
there Is not the slightest necessity for 
relying on so uncertain a standard.— 
American Dairyman. 
The Turner Centre creamery paid ps> 
irons S7 1*J cents n pound net for their 
January butter, lu bualnesa tor the 
month amounted to |19,1UJ)1. Pretty 
good buslnees for midwinter. 
Canada will onkn an Immense dl» 
Cy of cheese products 
at the world*! 
r. They here already marie a chssn 
1 tor the oeenslwn that mssiurea six torn 
i la thidtnees and nine tost In diameter, 
i Wisconsin haa taken steps to mate n big- 
Conn. 
Mew York hen set aside |10,< 
of Mr world's fair npproprlntfoo la 
nM of n rspressntntton of W dairy l» 
I tereeU, nnd Illinois aaks tor ttt|000 tot 
n like pnrpoee. 
THK CAUSK OF FAILURE. 
LACK or rt'MIl, ITSTKM, ENTERPRISE 
HAVE SOMETHING TO DO WITH 
THK CASK. 
We often hoar farmers wit fsrmlnj 
doeant pay m It did In our fathers' day 
wo cannot raise u much u then >n< 
taken u a whole, farming In New Enc 
land hat seen Ita be«t days. The reasoi 
that farming U a failure to a certain ex 
tent la the lack of ijttem, the lack ol 
enterprise, the lack of mental activity 
•he lack of all that pertain* to aucceaa 
The farmer of New England dependi 
too much on the labor of th« weaten 
farmer. 
He neglecta to p'ant aa did hli 
father who lived In the daya when Dm 
western farm wa« overrun by aavageaand 
wild anlmala. lie la given' too much to 
Maculating concerning the future. lie 
olanta a little, that la, he pretenda to; 
he puta In the aeed and let* nature do 
the reat. If the crop falW the fault la In 
nature, the tiller of the toll la never f 
blame. He never conaldera the fact that 
nature will exhauat Itself If not proper 
1 v fed. Our ouce fertile flelda have b» en 
cultivated since the aeventeenth century 
without due regard to their fertility. 
Year after year cropa have been grown 
•>n the wornoiit tlelda and not aultlclent 
plant food put In to supply the drain 
upon nature's stores. If Sew England 
fanner* wish to succeed they must turn 
« new leaf. Never depend on some onr 
to help you out. Never plant more 
than you can manure and manure well. 
Don't be afraid to use fertilisers of a 
high grade. Feed your crop aa you feed 
vour animals aud never forget that 
weeds will exhauat the stores of nature 
is fast as the crop. 
Never let your farming tools remain 
out of door* for the elements to deatrov. 
but keep everything In Ita place and 
tbove all thing* form a system to gov- 
ern your actions aa do all other bualneaa 
1rm'« and stand by them, never repeat- 
lug anythlug that has proved a failure 
when properly managed. Svatem, en- 
ergy, puah, enterprlae and a love to ex- 
■el ahould always be vour watchword If 
vou would be a aucceaa In tilling your 
«oll.—New England Farmer. 
SKIM MILK FOR THE COWS AND 
•PASTURES. 
% hunt I* no wok«r row tii»: 
FASTI'IIK* THAN IK>I. AMMAt.a 
Ml'ST IK) nARVKaTIWJ. 
A wrnNpfin't'iit of the NV* Y»f' 
lYIhniie whixo pt«lurea had hecom> 
Stilly run out hr continual rrnpplnr 
v if hunt returning tiivthlng to o(T«et !!»•• 
'ertllltv In the milk, waa advlaed »n 
-lunge from dairying to aheep hut bav- 
in* learned il.-tirrliitr and fearing * 
hange might dWaafroua he de- 
eded to feed hla *klm-uillk to hla cow*, 
'hut retaining the chief elementa of fer- 
Hit v to lie returned to tlx* earth, irnl at 
i<« for carting and apreadlng. 
Hr milling cottonaeed meal to the mill 
ration he haa brought hU |M<larM h«rk 
*o a higher atate of productiveneaa thai- 
•vw In-fore. 
Mutter takea nothing from the anil. 
• ml uo dairy farm devoted to butter 
production can run out ITHT projier 
VIIMIMMat. 
In thl« e*|ierlment It wan founil that 
•nllk enough to make a |>ound of pork 
«ould make a pound of hutter worth 
three time* a* much. an>l then the farm 
*aa free from the odora of the nig pen, 
matter of no until account where the 
uwtnt hutter l« the aim. 
There U no doubt that a naturallv 
gotnl paature would maintain It* origi- 
nal condition under such treatment: 
«tlll, if th* land were eaaily tillable, 
nucli more fewl coul<l tie grown per 
♦ere by the atall feeding ayatem than 
• here the manure la dWtrlhu'ed by the 
cowa. Paaturlng inuat alwaya be'more 
or leaa waateful hut on lockv land It l» 
often the only practical method. In such 
<-aaea animala must be made to do the 
harvesting. 
A GOOD DAIRY RECORD. 
Mr.Editor: You atked me at Turner 
to give you the coat of keeping a row 
for one year. We liegan the vear IWfif 
with nine cowa and helfera. Tliev wen- 
til dry ai aome portloua of the year. 
The total Income iItiItoI frum the 
I did not reckon the amount of milk 
tnd butter uaed In the family. We make 
the butter uaed, and uae an average of 
3 I ha. per week, which at 33 eta. |»er lb., 
would amount to *1.1. We average i 
•|ta. of milk per day, at 3 eta. per qt., 
•II.'.mi. The $111.41 were for amount 
uiuillr aold. Now, add •<!•*» for hutter 
• nd •il.'M) for milk, and we find 
I bought lu Feb. Hi a ahoat for 93.31.. 
tml aold him In Slty for 911.(11; another 
•>ne for 93.00, kept wholly on *klm milk, 
for #14. The tlrat one waa fatteneil on 
more than half milk, ao that I charge 
one-half of profit to that—•.'1.0?. On the 
oilier one I got |K.40; then I bought alx 
for •I3..V), fed them awhile on milk ami 
aold three for •IM.3.1, aud now have the 
Otlier three that will average -JOO Ilia, 
apiece, which I hive «o| | for 10 |»er lh. 
Ou the whole I ahall charge tin* plga 
ahout 910 for the milk. The whole 
tinount then, for aklm milk la $.11.40. 
*!■ | -lull realise fnun all aourcea the 
«uiu tif •7IU.7I, or an average of almo«t 
•Ml per cow. 1 have not aold iuv prtxl- 
ucta at a fancy price, not aa to the coat 
of keeping the herd. 
I have l»een a burer of hav for aeveral 
and I never could huv a g«»«» I ar> 
tlcle, delivere I In ioc hirn, except I tat 
tetr, much le*a thm 913 |ier tou, 
lla*. t «nm., al per l«»n IMti 
cowa ilurtn* the vear fruat milk, 
rnwia an-l hutter waa 
ai« calve* 
•4M44 
13 OU 
♦•Ml 44 
>-twiii>( 
Total ♦oi «i 
I Inve ns\oiif.| r li«- abort* *t ||ii |mm 
toil, and the cotton me«l at I'M, lint 
I In ve ImiucIk It lor le**, Imt reckon It 
fur *nm>. I have M ««wl corn fnldrr 
front which I bad prrvluuilr «oM Ihr 
ear«, aud rowen, no I charge that tu pea- 
luring. Net profit per cow, $17.10 ihnw 
all ctMt. Tliey were fed IS IIh. of hay 
p#*r day, ami 4 qta. of (rain at two feed*. 
The Knit* wu all bought at curreat 
price. They had access to water anv 
time. TV> watered whea Id the barn, 
and l Hod It make* • difference, not only 
with the health of the animal, hut an In- 
crease of profit In turning them oat to 
water. Huch la the record of our herd 
for "VI.—Samuel Crane A Hon, Wlnthrop, 
In Maine Farmer. 
How much ought a cow or an oz to h< 
fed? Never quite aa much a« ther will 
eat U our rule. How shall you knowl 
"Keep your ere peeled" and give mental 
attention to the batlneat. Feeding It an 
Intellectual exercise with a little laboi 
with the fork thiowo In. 
A correspondent of IIoard*s Dairyman 
write* that )w la "beginning to doubi 
whether It was Intended for a oow tc 
hare water within twenty Inchea of hei 
mouth for sis months of the year." Krt 
deatly that man la doing aome thinking 
There Is room tor the wisest to aUI 
learn. 
▲ lire-dollar mare brad to a teo-dolla 
horse will bring a two dollar and 1 
halt colt, tare; and at borae can are noi 
to ba used any more, the poor oofortuo 
ate will hart to bustle among the mum 
hllla of a poor dseertsd common tor 1 
Urlag. Who among the bumaa famll; 
wanta to father the exlmeooe of each 1 
despised monstroalty In thla day of pro 
grsailne F Breed In llaaa of beauty, alai 
aad prodactlre sources, and yon oai 
wear diamoods. wbUe your counts 
aanca will bear toe stamp of happlnem 
•bowing tbet you belpag to the awdgn 
Wrtttaa for tko OifaxI DasoeiM. 
TWO 8ERVANT8. 
Two amuto tkora in, 1 Cut i>410M«— 
B7 Um gate of Kattearor tkoy'ia waUiag foi 
A ad MM awllloatar roar aorrtoo,- 
Wktek mm wUI yoa ckoooa tolako of tka two I 
I Cut m rmrad la Um raltay of Mtlk; 
I Ou oo tko kill of Do It aaar by, 
I Cul'i Int cou»l» to I Doat Utm 
I Cm Htm aolfkborto iw»M I'U Try. 
I Cut fooa rhummin* with Mrly I If oat; 
I Om*S yvko fMlow to Manly I Will. 
I Cu t Um dowa oa tko raro-cnaroo of Ufa; 
I Caa keep* |>lu<l<tlajr oa atoadlly *111. 
I Caat alto dtva la tko bad of Doat Kaow; 
I Caa guoa oa tknM|k tko cato of llad Oat 
I Caa t tkrtak* liark fro* Mrtkla* tko blow; 
1 Caa Mrtkaa tko rark, tko water* ptk oat 
I Caat la a lagyard o'or wtlllag to wait; 
I Caa kaa aovor a mknIIo loao. 
Xuw wktrk of tko twala. wko wait at tko gate, 
I Caat or 1 Caa, wkfek do yoa ekooao? 
X. I. Bake*. 
KINO OF NEW YORK. 
CZAK CKOKKK WIIO SIT* KKTIIROMKD AT 
TAMMANY. 
| Sew York Pre*. I 
In th« middle of that •(range section 
of Fourteenth Street which lies between 
Third and Fourth Avenue Is a red brick 
building of surpassing architectural ug- 
liness. It Is surmounted by a huge cap. 
A niche In this cap protects a well ex- 
ecuted and heroically proportioned stat> 
ue of an Indian. TT>e sculptured brave 
looks down on two of the busiest side- 
walks in New York. 
To the right of the broad stairs that 
leads from the sidewalk to the ground 
floor of this building are several big 
plate glass windows, and In one of these 
windows almost every day, from 10 
o'clock until nearly 5, the head of the 
big business that Is carried on within may 
be seeu. Sometimes he stands and look* 
out st the curious human mixture on the 
•treet, but oftener sits at a little desk In 
{lie window nearest the entrance. Ill* 
broad, full bearded face Is of a type that 
marks him as a man of large ability and 
hi* manner of speaking betokens the 
habit of commsnd. 
The building is Tammany Hall, the 
man la Richard Croker, and the corpo- 
ration la the Socletv of Tammany. 
The Society of Tammany, or Colum- 
bia Onlrr, waa orlfflnally organised for 
benevolent aud patriotic purpoaes, but 
luring the 101 years of Us life It has de- 
velo|ied Into the greatest political ma- 
chllie In the world. Ita business Is mu- 
nicipal politics. No secret Is made of 
the commercial methods of Its working*. 
•»ut much tnvstery moves around their 
Irtalla. Croker Is chairman of the 
rlnaiice committee and by virtue of that 
ihmIiIoii la practically the president of 
•lie Tamnmiy corporation. 
Whit methods Croker followa in car- 
-vlng out hi* moat iin|»ortant plana no- 
te hi* moat eontldentlal advisers know, 
'"he rank and file of Tammany I* wholh 
gtiorant of them. 1 Precisely what I* 
tone with the enoruiou* amounta of 
•noney which paaa through the hands of 
tlie flnauce commltte Is a mystery, for 
*o far as can lie learned no hooks art- 
kept to record tran*actlon« which In- 
volve aatoundlug sums. Itesults alon* 
ire written down. 
With Jii* Intimate* he la a genial, jolli 
-4 nil pi n Ion. With the smaller tnemlier* 
of the organization he l* a man of great 
llgnitv, cold, uncommunicative and awe 
inspiring. Almost every afternoon lie 
linlda a sort of levee lu the committee 
room* of Tammany llall, and I* consult- 
ed by hundreds of hi* followers. The*e 
«*uivenditions are decidedly one aided. 
\II question*, statement* au<l request* 
♦like are met with tnonoayllables. Tlie 
muter liaa a habit of slowly uoddlng his 
I lead while lie rub* his chin reflectively 
with the fingers of one hand, and with 
that and a few *hort, calmly spoken 
words, the other talker must be content 
for answer. 
If a good Tammany man goes to 
Itlchard Croker to ask a favor he gener- 
illy leaves him with a mind uupleasant- 
Iv uncertain as to what lias occurred. 
Whether he has a*ked for a poaltlon for 
himself In some of tlie cltr departments 
or has asked for Mr. Croker's Influence 
in the liehalf of some one else, the result 
Is tlie same. Croker sits on such occa- 
sions with eyes fixed on space and an 
«xpre**lonlesa face. He quietly llatens 
to the applicant's story, at rare Interval* 
Interjecting a |»ertlnent ouestlon so that 
he tnav surely know It all, and rubs his 
chin with exonerating reflective calm- 
ness. When tne tale Is finished and the 
applicant Is waiting anxiously for an 
answer, the head of Tammany Hall 
looka gravely up for a moment and In 
nine ca*e« out of ten says simply: 
"Well, Mr. Smith, we'll see." 
Then he turus to the uext visitor and 
the applicant goes away feeling that he 
ha* crented no impression, that he ha* 
not received proper attention and that 
his chances of getting what he wants are 
decidedly small. He may be mlstakan. 
Kvery word that he has said has been 
recorded on a memory that Is as reten- 
tive as graven braaa. Itlchard Croker 
never forgets even small things. The 
"Well, we'll see" Is a part of his prac- 
tice of never nuking promises. If ac- 
cording to the Tammany «tandard, the 
application is worthy of consideration 
it will be considered, lllchard Croker 
through a Tammany secret service as 
•'flectlve as that of the United State*, 
will learn the man'a political record aud 
>« bet her he la likely to he faithful to 
I'ainiuanv In the future with an accuracy 
that never devlatea. If everything Is 
satisfactory tlie man will lie summoned 
«ome time when he least expects It and 
learn tliat III* reque*t has been granted. 
Otherw ise no more time will be wasted 
•hi him. 
A story is told of a msn now well 
known In Tammany aud outside of it as 
a trusted tool for dolug secret jobs who 
went to Croker aud asked htm for an ap- 
iioiutmeut. He had done much hard 
work for Tamiuany, and was piqued 
w hen Croker dismissed him with what 
lie considered scaut courtesy. He said 
to a friend: 
"He didu't pav anv attention to me. 
•ti l In* probi'iIv fnrgotteu by this time 
that I am on the earth." 
Meek* •treiclie.t Into months and 
hi* remark »eeiiie>l to have heeu justlfleo 
•iy fact. Hy tlie time almost n year had 
«hpped by with uo uews about hlsannli- 
catlou lie had nearly forgotten It hlm- 
«elf. Hut one day lie received a note 
telling him that lie had been appointed 
to the posltloii he had applied for. This 
note arrived precisely a year after he had 
made tlie application. 
This Sphlux like liablt of Mr. Croker's 
doubtless does much to make his follow- 
ers respect him. 
Croker has no "ordinary vices." lie 
*iuokes little and drinks little. Pro- 
fanity Is excessively distasteful to 
him. 
Mr. Croker receives a aaiary variouuj 
•uted at from 9&,000 to.§1.1,000 a year. 
II* U reported to soend 933,000 a year. 
One of Out mysterious facta about Um 
Tsmmanv society U that every man In 
Ita confluence acquire*, with It* othei 
secrets, the secret of getting rich rapid* 
Ijr. A salary of fl,(W0 annually paid a 
Tammany aachem haa been known tc 
buy a #10,000 brownatone houae In twc 
years. 
Ilia personal history Is • stranfe one, 
lie Is a man of middle age. II* ram* tc 
this country from Ireland when I * wai 
a youth, and his lufluenco was almost 
Instantly f*lt In the circles which Im 
entered. He Joined on* of tb* toujrbesl 
fanes in N*w York city, and early show 
ed the ability which haa made him "b**s' 
of Tammany by becoming th* gang'i 
leader. Its depredations and orlmei 
w*r* many and extensive. Among then 
waa an aaaault on the late Chrlstophei 
1'ulleo, a leading Republican, who wai 
so s*T*rely Injured that h* never whollj 
recovered. Young Croker also eatab 
llsbad a reputation a* a flstlo hero. Hi 
waa credited with having deprived on 
gentleman with whom he haa an arm 
meat an ear, and another of moot of nl 
tooth. One* b* Is said to have alsso* 
•stored a pile* ring with, a* his oppo 
neot, O wnev Qeogbegan, since then a no 
torous dlvekeeper, now dead. It wm 
iter Croker began to to 
that the most netting episode of hla lite 
occurred—an episode that MM danger* 
ouslv near ending bit political career by 
putting a nooee about bla neck. It waa 
(n 1874, on an election day, and during 
an election day light, that a man named 
MoKenna waa killed. There were sever* 
al people who might have done It, but 
circumstances pointed toward Croker, 
who waa arretted and locked up In the 
Tombs. He waa flnallv acquitted of the 
charge, however, and few people believe 
thatne waa guilty. After hla releaae 
hU long tUudlog frlendahlp with "Bom" 
Tweed stood him In good stead and 
he rapidly advanced from the office of 
coroner, which he held at the time of the 
murder, to that of Are commissioner and 
tfterward city chamberlain. Ids duties 
ta "boss" of Tammany Hall forced blm 
to resign from this Utter position. It Is 
«ald to have been the first time In the 
organisation's history that a member 
nver resigned from a tat Job. Surely 
this msn's rise from the leader of a gang 
of street oorner crooks to the man who 
controls 116,000 free American votes has 
been phenomenal. 
Such Is the King of Near York. 
LETTER FROM DANIEL WEBSTER. 
The following letter from Daniel Web- 
ber la not to be foaod In hla publUbed 
"Private Correspondence." It waa writ- 
fen about * month before hla eecond 
marriage (which took place Dec. IS, 
IM9), end ea will be aeen, In part treeta 
of the coming change In hla domeatlc af- 
fair*. T1»e letter waa written to Jacob 
HcOaw of Bangor, who boarded and 
roomed with Webater at the Oxford 
•Iou*e, Frveburg, when Webster waa 
nrinclpal of the academr there In 1808, 
and to whom Webster during hU mb* 
quent life ever remained nnlted In cloae 
♦le* of friendship. The original of the 
Mter la In the possession of Mr. Mc- 
Oaw'* daughter Catharine, the wife of 
John B. Foster of Bangor: 
Boston, Not. 18, 1820. 
My Deer Hlr: I have a thousand 
thanks to rive yon and Mr*. MrGaw 
for vour kind Invitation to have Jnlla 
with you for the winter. I aaaure von 
•here are no per*ona living to whom I 
would more cheerfullv give auch a 
oledge of confidence. I know vou wonld 
both love her for her own aake, and for 
her father's and mother's al«o; but 
Tnlla l« at preaent ao exceedingly well 
dtnated and ao attached to her present 
"ondltlon, that It teems It would be 
wrong to chsnffe It. Sh* has passed the 
st summer Rrookllne with Mrs T^efRll** 
Hnrkmlnsfer), and had her Instruction 
'mm Ml«s Searle. a voting ladv of our 
acquaintance of the best character and 
quallflcatlona, who lives at Brookllne 
vlth her mother and sisters. Julia has 
Wnn« quite attached to her, and now 
that Mrs. |.e# has come Into town for 
»he winter. Miss Hearle has teken her al- 
together to herself. In addition to being 
in an excellent family and having food 
means of Instruction, ahe la near town so 
that her Uncle Paige and other friends 
can see her frequently In mv absence. 
Under these circumstances, with hearty 
•nd repeated thanks for your friendship 
ind kindness, | have concluded to leave 
Vr where she |a. 
And no«r. mv dear sir, I mu«t tell vou 
md Mrs. McOaw, in a little 
•tews—nothing less than mv expectation 
•if Mm again married. The affair l« 
tot of long standing, hut It looks so 
much like terminating In a marriage that 
I may venture to mention It to you—to 
yo no further till you shall hear of If 
'mm other quarter*. The lady la Ml«s 
Proline LeRoy of New York, age«» 
thlrtv-one veara or thereabouta. rthe |s 
'h* daughter of a highly reputahle gen- 
tleman, now some years retired from the 
mercantile business. Mrs. Mcttaw will 
want to know all about her. What I can 
«ay Is that she Is amiable, discreet, pr»i- 
•lent, with enough of personal comellneas 
to satisfy me, and of the most excellent 
character and principle*. With thla ac- 
count of the lady your wife must rest 
••ontent till she has the means of person- 
• I acquaintance, which I alncerely hope 
may happen aoon. Tell her ahe will he 
«ure to like her. Whether this lady will 
to to Waahlngton the flret of next month 
or whether the will be ao cruel ea to 
oblige me to go without her and return 
for her to New York about rhrlatma*, 
ire secret* worth knowing, hut whl<*h 
are not known to me. I shall endeavor 
to *et forth Rtrongly the Inconvenience 
of a winter journey from W. to New 
York and hack. 
I hope to get away on the '27th Inst., 
and Intend taking Julia to New York to 
make a little visit to Mr*. Perkins, and 
for the purpoae of giving her an oppor- 
tunity of aeelng the aforesaid lady. 
With grateful and affectionate remem- 
brance to you all, I am, my good old 
friend, 
Very truly your*, 
Danikl. Wkhstek. 
A THOUGHT. 
It occurs to me Ilk* thU: To be made 
«np*Me of great enjoyment U to also be 
made capable of great suffering. 
I« It a truism? I often feel that It Is. 
I would like to know th« feeling of great 
mind* on the subject. 
Might not even physical suffering— 
«u«ceptlbllltr to pain—be enhanced by 
the Increased acuteneaa of the finer sen- 
•IMIItlen consequent upon the cultivation 
of certain facultlea, with m view of get* 
Hng more of the good and enjoyable out 
of llfef 
Oenerally when we apeak of thla mat* 
ter we refer to mental effecta I suppose, 
but might not the physical be brought 
In, In thla way? Certainly there are 
some thlnga concerning which this pro- 
itosltlon aeema to he plainly true, wnlle 
In other respects It may seem obscure. 
For Instance, Isn't a man's sorrow at the 
loss of friends measured by his capacity 
for loving and appreciating them very 
accurately? It seems so to me. 
Also, If we have an ear for harmony 
ind cultivate It, doesn't Inhsrroonv anil 
discord become painful In proportion as 
the harmonious becomes more Joyous t 
To present another phase of this sub- 
ject, did It ever occur to vou when you 
bsve found yourself wishing for the 
|nr« of others that do not come within 
vour reach, to wond<*r how a mm wouM 
V affected to have the aggregated en- 
(oymeut and Buffering of a given My of 
menf Could anv one man, a* man Is 
at present organised, stand It? As 
regards the suffering, we would all aay 
without hesitancy, no. 
And while we often feel that we could 
stand much more of the Joys of life, yet 
I am Inclined to think that If any one of 
us with our present organisations were 
to experience the aggregated joy of 
a Urge number of human beings, we 
could not survive It for ecstacy, as 
anguish acts on the nerves of man, and 
we may reasonably Infer that there may 
lw a Hlllna excess or amount of either. 
Verily, how far removed from omni- 
potence, would be a being capable of all 
there U In Joy and sorrow? 
A. P. Rg»P. 
In Cleveland, O., not long ago a hank 
director asked the cashier: "Is Mr. 
rood r' "That depends on whether you 
Inquired In Uodward or man ward sense," 
replied the cashier. "I mean manward, 
of course," said the director. "In a 
Uodward sense," remarked the cashier, 
> "Mr.——la very good; A No. 1. No 
man In the church can pray louder. But 
In a manward mom I am aorry to My 
that be U tricky." It la sufficient to My 
that the not* of Mr. —- was not die- 
counted. 
NOTHING WASTID. 
What has become of that two cent 
Columbian stamp that I put away In the 
attic F Mked Mr. 8lmpklns of his wife ss 
be huntod round. 
Why, dont yon remember, (bar, vou 
said U wm la Um way, and that I might 
have It? 
Well, Mrs. Mlmpkiaaf 
I papered the front room with It. 
OhT JOQ did. And yen mean to tell 
me yon nsed the whole of that stamp for 
one room. 
No, love, I've Mved the border tor a 
i frieM for yo«r study. 
watonol 
Maraae 1 fold my haada aad watt. 
Nor oara Ibr wtad mt 114a Mr m 
I nn m mi Um or fala, 
for. M mt mn ahall oamm to aa. 
I atay ay haatai I aaka Mm 
IknrkMiTtHitkliMiir paoaf 
I atand amid Um eternal waya, 
AMI what la bIm ikill know ay faaa 
Atlwp. twUl, bjr alcht or day. 
The frteada I aoak are aaaklac aat 
No wlad can irin my bark aatray 
Nor change the tide of deetlay. 
What matter If 1 ataad alaaeT 
1 wait with Joy Um wIm raara 
My baart tliall nap where It haa iowi 
Aad (aroar up IU fruit of loan. 
Tbo waters know tbotr owa aad draw 
11m brook that apriagi la raadar halcfcui 
So flow* tho good with equal law 
Uato tho ml of para dollghta 
Yea flowmt noddlnc ta tho wtad 
la rrady plighted to tho baa, 
Aad, maiden, why that look aakladl 
For, lot thy lovar aaakath thee. 
Tha atara oobm nightly to tho aky, 
Tba tidal ware auto tho eea. 
Nor tlpe nor apaca nor deep nor high 
Caa kaop my own away from mm. 
-Joha Buirougba 
A ROMEO AND JULIET. 
"When are 700 going, LetitiaT de- 
mands Ulaa Banbridge severely, garing 
tit tbe trembling Letitia over a pair of 
Kold rimmed glasses. 
"Jut oat for • little walk, auntie. 
The day la so delicious," aays Letitu, 
with her moat engaging smile. She ia 
thinking what an awful thing it will be 
if auntie forbida her to go out today of 
all days, and Jack waiting for ber at the 
U»p of tbe meadow. 
"Now, once for all. Letltla, let thiabe 
understood between us." says Miaa Ban- 
bridge: "there ia to be no intercouraebe- 
tween thia bouae and that of The Court. 
You may think I am too old to hear 
thinga. bat there you are wrong. I hare 
Heard a good deal lately about young 
I lard Inge, who haa returned to The Court 
«fter hi)* fatlier'a death; heard, too, with 
■leep regret, l/etitia. that yon ao far for- 
<ut yourself as to dance with him a fort- 
night ago at the Mainwaringa' tit- 
le"— 
•Hop." suggests Letitia, who la too 
frightened by her aunt'* allusion to the 
young master of Tbe Court to remember 
her Hotiety manner*. 
"Iligif How dare you aae such a 
word/ cries Miaa llaubridge. "Good 
hearena! Tbe tnanncraof thia present 
•layl Now, Letitia, hear me. It seem* 
you did dance with thia objectionable 
young uinn at tbe Mainwaringa' ball. 
I'erhaps yon could not help that. But 
Knowing as yon do of the feud that has 
lasted for 30 years between their bouse 
and oura. 1 trust you hare too much re- 
»pert for me—for your name—to recog- 
nise a llardinge anywhere." 
••But what haa he—«?r"- nervously, 
'wiutt have tliey all done/' asks Letitia. 
ner eye* on the marble pavement of the 
hall, her heart at the top of the meadow. 
(Joud gracious! if auutie only knew 
that she had been meeting Jack every 
day for the pest fortnight—ever aince 
that long dance, iudeed when—when- 
well, he wouldn't dance with any one 
nut her And it is all such nonsense 
too. A rubbishy old story about a right 
of way that happened 00 years ago—and 
.lack the deareet, dearest fellow! 
•i refuse to go Into it," says Miss Ban 
bridge, with dignity. "It suffices to say 
that this young man'a grandfather once 
behaved iu the grossest fashion to your 
grandfather—my," with a sigh, "sainted 
father. If you are going out. I trust 
1 hat if you meet th» present owner of 
The Court yon will not so much as ac- 
knowledge his presence." 
•1 shan't bow to him, auntie." aays 
letitia iu a very amall voice. 
Detestation of herself and her duplic- 
ity is still raging in her heart when she 
meets Jack llardinge In tbe old tryating 
place. She had certainly promised ber 
aunt not to bow to him. Well, the 
doesn't; she only flings herself Into bis 
arm*—glad young arms that close fondly 
round her! 
"Oh. Jack, ahe'a getting worse than 
ever. She waa simply raging about you 
as I came out. I really thought tbe was 
troing to forbid me to come at all. She 
ays you're an objectionable young man!" 
"Ob. I say," saya llardinge. "What 
b»vve 1 done to be Milled uamea like thatT 
"Nothing, nothing!" cried Letltla. 
flinging her anus about in despairing 
protest, "except that your grandfather 
once punched my grandfather's nose." 
"Well. I'm awfully sorry." said liar 
dlnge. and they both langb. 'Would It 
do any good, do >ou think. If I were to 
go down now and apologize for my er 
ceedingly rude old forbear/ 
"1 shouldn't advise you to try." says 
i*tuu. 
"But what are we to doT says Jack 
hU ann round her. 
They are sittiiig on the grass safely 
hidden behind a clomp of young trees. 
The ann ia shining nmdly on their heads, 
the bird* are singing on every branch. It 
ia May—delightful May, the lover'* 
month—and the hottest May that has 
been known for years. 
"1 don't know," says Letitla. with deep 
despondence. 
"It's such beastly folly/ says liar- 
dinge presently In as impatient tone. "If 
I were a fool or a poor man or a repro- 
bate, but I'm not—am 1. nowr 
"Oh. nor says Letitla. She creeps 
closer to him and encirclee bis waist 
with her arm, or, at all event*, tries 
bravely to do so. It doesn't go half way 
around, but that doesn't matter. She 
i;raape a bit of his cost and holds on 
to 
biin so. "Do you know what you are. 
Jack? The dearest old boy on earth." 
"And you—do you know what you 
arer says Hanlinge, pressing her Angers 
to his Upa. 
"No." says she. 
"Well, I can't tell you," says he, "he 
jaose there is nothing on earth fit to 
compare you with. You are you, and 
that's all." 
" What a lovely speech! No wonder 1 
love you," says Letitla naively $ "but," 
collapsing into (loom, "what's the goad 
of it all) Auntie will never let you 
marry ma." 
"We eould marry without bar psr- 
mission." says he slowly. 
No. we couldn't" says Letitla, with 
decision. She looks at him earnestly. 
"I wouldn't marry you without her per- 
mission for anything. We would have 
to run away, and that would break her 
heart I am all she has In this world, 
and though she soolds me a good deal I 
love her. 1 wouldn't desert her. Jack." 
"You could oomeback again," says ha 
"Of oouree I know that But then 
she would alwavs feel disappointed In 
me and hurt and— No, no, 1 shall never 
do that She trusts me so." 
"Thso 1 dont know what's going to 
be the end of It" said he. 
"We must only wait" toy* Letitla 
deepondingly. "And now, Jack, yoo 
had better go. She la sure to oome here 
presently to see how themes are getting 
on with that fsooe. You know what aa 
excellent woman of business she la If 
she caught you here"— 
"There would be wigs on the greet" 
say* Jack, laughing. "Well, goodby- 
fur awhile. I suppose If I oome baek 
again this evening I shall find youhsreT 
"Yea—oh, yes I Jack, do take cars. 
Thaws win payout" 
"Not they," says Jack, kissing bar 
again. "And yon—what an jron going 
to do while Tin awayT 
"Think of you," with * littls nacy 
glance at him from nndar ber long 
laebes. "Bj the bye, hare yon got a 
match about jrooT 
"What on earth do yon want it focT 
says be, (firing her eome wax light* oat 
of a little direr box u he speaka. "Go- 
ing to hare a cigarette?" 
"Nonseneel I feel aa if 1 want to set 
Arc to eome of thoee dry little bunches 
of gram; fairy tnfta we need to oall 
them long ago. They would barn bean- 
tifully today, the eon ia eo hot" 
"Well, don't set firs to youreelf, what- 
ever yoo do," says be thoughtlessly. 
Once again they kiae and thia time raal- 
ly part. 
Letitia atanda watching him till be ia 
out of aight. atanding on tiptoe aa be 
geta over the wall to blow a laat kiaa to 
him. Then coming out from the ahelter 
of her tryating place abe walks into the 
old meadow, now beaten down aare 
where the tall, coarse tnfta of graaa are 
growing. Lighting one of her matches, 
the kneela down and aeta fire to the tnft 
nearest her. It used to be aa amuse- 
ment of bers in her childhood, and she ia 
not yet ao far removed from thoee days 
as to have laat all chtldtab fancies. Hit- 
ting down oo the aide of a tiny hillock 
at a diatauce, abe watches the dancing 
flttinee—eo email, ao flickering, so barm-1 
Sbe lean* back against toe twin oe- 
bind her and crosses her whit* arms be- 
hiud h«r b«wl. What a day it la—most 
heavenly sweet—quite a drowsy day. 
How lorely that light smoko U climbing 
•lowly uphill and failing away among 
the yonng beech trees above. And the 
little flames. like fairiee dancing. Per- 
haps they are fairies who dwell in those 
old tufta. No wonder they are dancing 
—with rage evidently. Their strong- 
holds are seised, destroyed by the tyrant 
man! No—woman this time. Ah. ah! 
In this case woman has come the front 
at all events. She had been reading 
abuut the emancipation of women last 
night aud had laughed over it. After all, 
the didn't want to be emancipated. 8be 
only wanted Jack to love her alwaya— 
nothing more. Perhaps the other queer 
women only meant that, too, only they 
hadn't found their Jacks yet. Pouf! 
How warm it U! 
Gradually her head sinks back upon 
her ortna. her eyelida droop over the aoft, 
clear eyes. How delicious it is here! 
How cosyl Again the eyes open, but 
very lazily this time. Bee bow the little 
insects run to and fro over her white 
frock, hither and thither, all in search 
of the great want—food. A passing 
thought makes her laugh indolently. 
She bojws they will not nuke food of 
her. And then the eyelids close reso- 
lutely: she leans back. Hleep has caught 
her. 
ho sound indeed is her slumber that 
she does not know that now the little 
black insecta are rushing over her. not 
in search of food, but of safety—safety 
from the tiny hot flames that are creep 
ing every moment closer to the thin, 
white frock. Now they have touchwl 
her foot and have so far iwnetratal the 
thin slipper us to imtko her unplea*«ntl) 
warm, but not enough to wakeu her 
She only turns a little and sighs: but 
now 1 
Now site springs to her feet with an af- 
frighted scream. Bui ok e! Smoke every 
where! And what it thiacreeping up the 
frout of hergownf A thread of lire. It 
blows upon her face. She recoils from 
it. but it follows her. Madly she lift* 
her hands aud tries to beat it back. The 
meu! the men at the fence! Where an> 
they! Alaa. they have all gone to din 
nerl Once again a frantic cry burst** 
from ber lips. 
It is answered. At this uiouieut Har 
dinge reaches her, and fliuglng off his 
coat he catcbea her in it. Folding It 
round her, he holds Iter as If in a vise. 
What brought bim back (beyond the 
mercy of Clod) he never knew, eicept 
that thoes last words of his, "Don't set 
Are to yourself, at all events," had seemed 
to haunt him after be left her. A fool- 
ish fear about the words had touched his 
lover's heart and compelled him tomouut 
a wall and look back. In a moment be 
liad seen. 
lie quenched the flames in a miracu- 
lously short time. Letitia is able to stand 
up and answer faintly his passionate 
questions to her safety, when suddenly a 
Voice strikes upon them that render* 
both dumb 
It is the voice of Miss Ban bridge. She 
has been toiling up the hill. She look* 
almost distraught. 
"un. SIT, cntl IIIC, UlltlllUD uriiua 
her anna, "1 hw all. I thought I ahoulil 
havo died. Oh, my girl, my darliug 
child r She a pent her whole Ufe tor- 
menting Letitia. bat Letitia for all that 
ia the apple of her eye. "Oh, air, how 
can I thank youf The irratitude of uiy 
life la youra—the preeerrer of my pretty 
child." Then the ohl lady hunt ont 
crying. Half an hoar ago ahu would 
hare died rather than tell Letlttaahu waa 
pretty, bnt now abe laya many offeringa 
at her feet Poor feet They might hire 
been burned. "If you will add one mora 
aerrice to the immeaaurable one you ham 
already dona me," aaya abe aoftly, "yon 
will help me to get my poor child lack 
to the houae." 
"Hut," begins Ilardinge. It acema 
wrong to him, even at this aupremo mo- 
ment, to deceive the old lady, to go into 
her houae under falao preteuaea. If ahe 
knew hia name. A little preaanre from 
the hand of Letitia decides him. IIow 
can he have aero plea when abe is ao ill 
«o frightened? 
Silently he passes hia arm around her, 
and with her aunt takes her back to 
the house. They lay her on a sofa. Mias 
Uanbridge flings a rug over her burned 
dress. 
• 
"She most rest hers a little before go- 
ing up stairs," says she. 
"11 Lib Dan bridge,"aaya the young man, 
now tnrning with determination toward 
her, "I—I wUh to aay" 
"Sir, it ia what 1 have to aay," aaya 
Miaa Ban bridge with emotion. "1 havu 
not half thanked yoa. How can I? If 
there is anything I can do—any way in 
which I can show my gratitude to you— 
pray name it In the meantime pray 
tell me the name of the bra re man who 
has deli rend my niece from the rery 
Jaws of deathr 
"Ilardinge." says ha shortly. 
"Whatr Miss Ban bridge has fallen 
back In ber chair, staring at him with 
wild eyes. 
"Yes, Ilardinge," saya the young man 
iteadily, if sorrowfully. lis paussa. "Aft- 
er all," says ha. "I can't bslp my nams." 
There, is a pause; Letitia draws her 
breath sharply. "That is truer says 
Miss Ban bridge at last inasewrs under- 
tone. 
"I can't help baring had a grandfa- 
ther. either." says Hardinge, taxing an- 
other step. 
"No, I suppose not," moat reluctantly. 
"Most fellows have grandfathersr 
"I cannot contradict yoa, dr." 
"Miss Ban bridge," says Harding*, go- 
ing olfser to her and gating at hsr with 
all hia hsart in his eyes, ••you asked me 
just now if there waa any way la which 
yon oould show your gratitude to me— 
about—about this thing. 1 want ao 
gratitude. 1 would have gladly died to 
aav* your nieoe a pang. But—tat you 
have gives ma Un oppoctoBltj to toll 
roa that I want—bar! I lore har. Bbe 
lorw to*. Qire bar to me." 
"Letitiar Hja MIm Ban bridge In a 
atnnp voice, 
"Oh,yea! Itletrne,"«ay» Letitla, burn- 
ing into tear*. "I do t<rva him. I lorad 
him that night at the Mainwaringa, and 1 
hara lorad him better and better every 
day ainoa. Ha"—har aula inciraaing— 
"ha naad to coma and aaamain theinead- 
owa whera—where I waa nearly horned." 
Whether thia alluaicn to the lata cataa- 
trophe that might hare ended in a trag- 
edy at ilia Miae Danbridge'a wrath, or 
whether har old heart haa heen aoftened 
by Hanlinge'a plain acknowledgment of 
hia lore for her niece noono can tell. She 
tnrna to Hardlnga with a pale face, bat 
not wholly nnkindly air. 
"1 must hara time to think," aaya ehe. 
She hedtatee and then aaya, "Thia la 
rery palnfnl to me, Mr.— Hardinge." 
It aeema certainly painfnl to har to 
pronounce hia name—the name ao loog 
tabooed in her booaabold. "1 mnat hara 
time—time." She growa ailent. The 
hearta of the lorera aink. Suddenly aha 
looka up agaiu. 
"Perhapa yon will do ma the honor to 
dine with tn« tomorrow night?" aaya 
aha. Her tone la icy, but the two llaten- 
to her feel their cauae la won. To 
Mr. Hardinge to dine, to accept hos- 
pitality at her handa! Oh, anraly the 
old fend ia at an end! 
A little aonnd eacapea from Letitla. 
"Yon ara cold," aaya Miaa Oanbrldga 
anxionaly, who had thought the aonnd a 
ahlrer. 
"A little." says Letitia, wbo Indeed U 
shiveriug frum her late fear of what her 
SUUt might Oily. 
"1 shall fetch another rug," cried the 
old lady, running oat of the room. 
"An opportunity one* loat U never to 
be regained," says the ancient copybooks. 
Uardings and Letitla make op their 
mlnda not to Iom theirs. His arms an 
round her in an instant; her cheek is 
pressed against his. 
"It is all right 8he will give in. I 
feel as if 1 lored her," says Hardinge. 
"Oh, Jackr says Letitia, "wasn't it a 
good thing I was nearly burned todeathT 
"Oh, hush, darling! Hush, Lettyl I 
can't bear to think of this day." 
"Well, I can," says she, laughing fee- 
bly. "I shall think of it always. It has 
given us to each other forever."—'The 
Duchcss in Philadelphia Tunes. 
A* U|*nl»M Uwyir. 
The ingenuity of lawyers in making 
business for themselves is in course of 
Illustration in a reference case now in 
progress down town. An estate is in- 
volved in the litigation. An unsuccess- 
ful coutest of a will left some of the 
litiifunts dbxuw ufinl. Tills furnished the 
lawyer his chance. He found that about 
123 persons might be entitled to • dip 
into the estate if the will could be 
broken. I!e addressed a note to each of 
them, proponing to attack the will and 
tendering his services on a contingent 
arrangement. In this note he informed 
thetn that proceedings ^tuld be begun 
and tliat be would make defendants of 
all who did not join his moviment. 
With the apparent necessity forced upon 
them of accepting his services without 
charge or hiring various lawyers to pro- 
tect their interests, they ducked to him 
When proceedings were started, he 
issued circulars of information to his 
clieuts aud kept them posted on every 
move. This involved some troublo and 
expense, in which the clients were asked 
to assist. In this way. while receiving 
nothing that could be called a fee from 
any one, the small contributions of his 
12.1 clients are said to have helped the 
lawyer's bank account an average of 
|900 per month. As he Is very industri- 
ous and does his work earnestly, his 
clients are glad to help him out, and 
while ha seems to be basing his chances 
of reward solely on the success of his 
suit he is making quite a comfortable 
income.—New York Time*. 
Im Moulin of UI4.. 
The kraken was one of the sea mon- 
sters of old, and if all the storlea told 
about ita wondrous size and doings are 
true it overshadowed the serpent as much 
as the latter does the common garter 
snake. Dandelaus declares tliat this 
marine giant caused tidal wares by swal- 
lowing a goodly part of tits waters of 
the ocean ami then belching them out 
again. Ho also makes mention of the 
fact that ita gigantic horny beak was 
often mistaken for mountain peaks sud- 
denly shoved into sight by the Internal 
convulsions of the earth. lilshop Pou* 
toppidan, a truthful (?) aud saintly mem- 
ber of the Copenhagen royal academy, 
is much more conservative in his esti- 
mate* of ita sixe, giving it as his opinion 
that they were seldom found more than 
"the half of an Italian mil* in length 
and not larger in diameter than the 
cathedral at The Hague." 
He also says that ita body was fre- 
quently mistaken by sailors for an island, 
"so that people landed u|ion it and were 
engulfed in a maelstrom of water when 
the creature sank to its hidden ocean 
den." Other authorities testify that its 
beak from the eyes to the point "was 
longer than the mainmast of a man-of- 
war." Well take sea serpents in ours.— 
8L Louis Republic. 
RimIu Uriftrti 
Mine. ds Ujfalvy-Bourdon, describing 
ber travel* la western Siberia, says that 
for a i>art of the way the and ber ha* 
band drore from town to towo with 
bones hired from the Cosaacka. They 
were line horses aod traveled with fright- 
fal rapidity. General 1/ they were un- 
accustomed to being driven together. 
Only the middle one—the most docile— 
wm harnewed before the time for start- 
ing. The other* were not brought oat | 
until the drlrer wm on hie teat. When 
the manager of the station pronounced 
the word "gator (ready), the carriage 
bounded forward. The hones tore mad- 
ly on for 13 or 30 minute*, and it waa 
hard to tell whether they or the drirer 
had the maetery. 
On the plain it waa a magnificent drive. 
When the liorsee were well started, the | 
driver let the reins hang loose, aod they 
kept npa fine pace. The drirer had them 
well in hand, and there was no danger: 
becalmed and guided them with wonder- 
ful skill. Honor to the Russian ooacb- 
men.—Manchester Times. 
DIMUm W 1—fcsssb 
The Turks are now a nation of amok- 
en, hat early in the seventeenth oentury 
the priests and rulen denounced smoking 
aa criminal, and Amnrath IV ordered it* 
ponlahinent by death in the crneleet 
forms. One playful paniahmeat con- 
sisted in thrustiag the pipss of smoken 
through their noese. 
In Rnrrli. At the same period, the noess 
of smoken wen cat off. The potran 
ecclssiasticel wen strongly oppoaed to 
the new habit, and Pom Urban VIII 
and Innooent X thundered in tarn agalnet 
the terrible vice of smoking. The papal 
thanden, however, proved powerless 
against the charms of 8t Nicotine, al- 
though then was mnch reason In those 
decrsss which wen directed sgainst the 
custom of smoking and snuAng in 
church. Pope Urban sxcoamunioated all 
who should be guilty of so aabeooaUng 
a practice. As4 later Innoosnt X sol* 
emnly eioocamanioated all who should 
, take snuff or tobaooo in 8L FMshcbanb 
THE BCTHOCLftftT LCQINO. 
A T*Mkia( Mmrj mt m MlkM DtflM 
brMM«lab4Ui 
The Banjaraa occasionally keep dogs, 
•ad It was, we believe, a Ban jara dof 
which ft* rim to the Bethgelert l«y«nd 
of India. The story cornea frcm at least 
half A dosen different parts of India, tba 
substance being Identical, though the lo» 
calities differ. Thla la how it runs: 
Once upon a time a poor man owed a 
large ram of money to a Baniya, and aa 
ha could pay nothing the Banija came 
to arise his property, hot found all that 
be had waa a dog. "Well,- said the 
Banija, "since yon hare nothing else, 1 
will take the dog. lie will help to watch 
my house." Bo the poor man took a ten- 
der farewell of his 4-footed friend, with 
many injunctions to eerve his new mat- 
ter faithfully and never attempt to run 
home. 
Some time after the dog got to his new 
home thieves broke into the house and 
took all theycoald And. Though the 
dog barked aa loudly aa he could, yet the 
Danlya snored on peacefully, and so, 
srring the thieves disappearing with 
their booty, lie followed them and saw 
them hiding their treasure in holee dug 
in the dry bed of • nala. Be then ran 
home and never stopped barking till his 
master woke up. 
The Baniya waa frantic with grief oo 
discovering his loss and waa about to 
wreak his vengeance on the dog, but at* 
tracted by his strange behavior he de- 
termined to watch him instead. The 
dog at once led the way to the nala and 
began scratching at the bole, and very 
soon the stolen wealth war again in pos- 
session of its lawful owner. The Ba> 
niya's delight oo recovering bis |»roperty 
waa so great t lint he wrote on a paper, 
"Your dog has paid vour debt," and fas- 
tening this to the dog's collar he bade 
him to return to his old master, and the 
faithful dog, full of joy, trotted off as 
bard as he could go. 
Bis old master, aa it happened, just 
about this time began to long for a sight 
of his dog and determined to go and see 
bow be was getting on. When half way 
on his journey, he saw the dog running 
toward him. Be drew bis sword and 
awaited his approach, and aa the dog, 
with a little whimper of joy, sprang for* 
ward to caress him he cut off his bead 
with the sword, crying out: "Thou dis- 
obedient dog! Pay the {tensity of desert- 
ing thy post." 
Then too Lite be saw the note attached 
to his dead friend's neck and waa srixed 
with such remorse that he fell upon his 
sword and died. The man and dog are 
buried in one grave, and any one trav- 
eling to Baidaratiad may still see the 
grave by the roadside.—Allahabad JIalL 
Wh.t Shs LmU 
A woman in a car dropped something. 
Her concern «u immediate. Whisper* 
ing to her companion, a man, the got 
down on the floor to look for it 
Tho man, too, got down, and with their 
hands they felt over the area within 
reach. Then the man felt in hi* pocket* 
and took out matches, which he lighted, 
and the two explored with their eyes. 
Their neighbors, seeing their trouble 
and anxiety, began to bestir themselves. 
Women lifted their skirts and men poked 
the floor witli their walking sticks. Oth- 
ers, even mora sympathetic, got on th« 
floor and commenced exploring it with 
matches. 
The interest spread; there was a gen* 
eral movement. Even tho people the 
farthest removed felt that it was only 
polite to do something and made vague 
movements with their feet and swept 
the floor anxiously with their eyes. 
At length, when the excitement was at 
its height, the lost article wae found. 
There waa a general Interest in the car 
to know what they had all been hunting 
for. 
The dUgust of everybody may be 
imagined when the lost article tnraed 
out to be a small atub of lead pencil.— 
Boston Qlobe. 
A* KnglUli Ihtjr's KMwMptf UlmtiN. 
Every one who is uot a schoolmaster U 
aware that a young Englishman knows 
almost nothing of the literature of his 
own land, and what little he doea know 
he dislikes, because he has had at school 
to translate it into Latin. It is most hu« 
initiating to hear an American youth 
discourse a]ion this matter while our 
own sons ait mum and glum. Efforts 
have been made of late to flnd oat what 
our boya do read for their own pleasure, 
and the result of these Inquiries seems to 
be that they trad the accounts of prixe 
fights. 
One Iteadmaster trie* to prove that 
this is derived from the Influence of 
Homer, but It is much more likely that 
it comes from a perusal of the sporting 
newsftapers and the general devotion to 
athletics. From whatever cause it arises, 
it is certainly true that while there is no 
deficiency of good poetry and good fic- 
tion among us the rising generation 
cares for neither.—London Illustrated 
News. 
Keglsed'e Duklif CeaUr. 
Thread n«**Uu street U a corruption of 
Thiidenal street, meaning the thir.l 
atrret from "Chepeevde" to the great 
thorough/urn from London bridge to 
"Bnahop Gate" (consisting of New Fyaho 
strt ato and Buahop Qate streate, Anglo- 
Saxon, thridda, third). Another etymol- 
ogy Is Thrig-ueedle (three needle street), 
from the throe needles which the Nee* 
die Makers' company bora in their arms. 
It begins at the Mansion house, and 
therefore the Dank of England stands in 
it The directors of the Bank of Eng- 
land were called "The Old Lady In 
Threadneedle Street" by William Cob- 
bett, because, like Mrs. Partington, they 
tried with their broom to keep bock the 
Atlantic waves of national program. 
After giving the foregoing, Brewer notes 
the following extract from Dickens' "Dr. 
Marigold:" "A silver cnrl paper that I 
myself took off the shining locks of the 
erer beautiful old lady of Threadneedle 
street" (a bank note).—Brooklyn Eagla. 
A UMto 
It is told of a prominent clergyman 
that when writing his sermon for but 
Sunday he became so engrossed in his 
subject that he made it much linger 
than usual. When delivering the ser- 
mon, ha noticed that the congregation 
was becoming somewhat wearied. Ha 
was anxious to cloae, bat could see no 
possible place to stop until through, lis 
became so nervous that when be atopptd 
into the chancel to prooounc* the ben*- 
diction be said the grace ha is accustom- 
ed to say at table. The effect was elec- 
trical, and the congregation waa well 
awakeoed.—Indianapolis Journal. 
Eleetrte CtmaU la DeatUtey. 
Much is expected of the use of also* 
tridty to deaden ssnsfbUity in teeth thai 
are to be filled or extracted. As to ex- 
traction, It is announced that already 
the use of an electric currant delivered 
through electrodes containing cotton 
latnratTil with fftfaiwt of ether has pro* 
duced complete 1^ anesthesia, so thai 
teeth haw been extracted without pais. 
—Hartford Courant 
A WmmUf Wig. 
A mam la Bridgeport wean a % u thai 
was worn also by his fhthsr, grandfather 
i*d great-grandfather In their tan. Ifs 
a regular ftuaily hair-loom.— Ptiflaflil 
afcULedcer- 
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A MmU of W rlU. 
ANOTHER SET UF MUunts. 
KUe where it publUhed an aualyal* of 
the twin on county building*, by Judge 
Woodbury. Ill* analyala *eem« to (how 
Hut the tax-payer* of the county wer* 
the oitn who carried the vote for rriuo*- 
*1. The di«cu«*lon of thl* polut nu uol 
affect the vote, and we »hould prefer tu 
InvtltukU; but a* Judge Wood- 
Itury open* the nutter, let u* pur*ue iht 
anal) *\* a little furtlier. 
41 tow na and plantation* gave • ma- 
jority agaiu*t removal. Tlie«e towua 
contain a population In round numt*r< 
of 13,0111), mii*I their valuation I* In round 
nuiiiU-r* $l,£k»,iNiij, out of • total of le*i 
th»n gli.iMi.iim for the entire county, 
In tho«e 21 tow u* and pliutatkm* then 
were east Ju*t iU ye« vote* out of a total 
of Mm In tlie county. 
Now, a* far an rumtrmittw* uf location 
U concerned, we tlnd that the large 
tow u* whk-h are eapecl illy convened by 
the location at South Pari* are r>rt«, 
Norway, Oxford, Waterford, AIImdv 
and Hetliel. ,%lmo4t without ex»v|»tloii 
lho»e who eome from the atMive town- 
(nit|it *ome part* of Pari*) to 1'arli 
Hill, come through South Pari*. The* 
•ix town*, with a imputation in rouut! 
nuin'wra of ll.tft*', and a valuation In 
round number* of $f.-jui,<Kio (almoni 
prveWelv that of the 31 town« whirl 
gave a uo majority1 out Jl.,"» ye« vote* 
out of a total of 3JM), 
If we take out thene »ix tow m, wliieli 
are especially convened br tl»e cluugt 
of locntloo, we ahtll have left approxl- 
III »te|y two-third* tlie valuation of th* 
louuty and ou*-thlrd of the yea vote. 
• »r. reduce it to |>ercentage, an I put ll 
like thla: 
IVnarnl IVrvenl IVrrtM 
inr«t ur >•( »f 
Valualtw*. Ye* \ui* 
21 !>»•»• a a-1 |>tan 
Utt»a« wlik h 
nt« a ao awv»r 
•t». 4J * U 
TW a ■•>«•«, r*ri«, 
Vm wav.oxfunl, 
Ualrrfunl, Al 
>«■) aail IWUm-I, m M U 
That i*, 31 tow ua, represent lug ;bi |iei 
cent of the valuation of the county, ca*l 
13 percent of the total yea vote, wliih 
tin* •• town* «|Hvitled, al*o representing 
:»•! per cent of tlie valuation uf tin 
eouuty, ca*t »»l |<er vent of the total tn 
vote. It I* hard to tleduce from the* 
figure* anuhiug whk'h favor* the Ule« 
that tlie vote for removal waa e**entlal- 
ly a taxpayer*' vote. 
HERE ANO THERE. 
The druggi*!*' bill W dead. Tlie peo- 
ple of Maine won't play with tire thii 
yeer. 
Kxcllement hi* Im>oi> Ht fever new1 
iu ISirtland over I lie mrnl election »ik 
»!»«• counting-Ill that followed. 'Diet 
have taken the bull by tlie horn* am. 
followed the riisht courae in |»ro«ii|»tlj 
arretliug the wardeu who nnde tlie mi*- 
take, mi«couut, or deliberate fraud 
whatever it wa». The matter i* tran» 
ferred to the court*,—the proper trlbu 
nal—but tlie |u|wr* are tlghtlug It al 
over. 
The Argil* denounce* fraud w he revei 
It exUta; but ualurally U la not de 
•irou* of having l>eiuocratk'clly ortk-Ult 
implicated iu a fraud, and it« wl*h li 
fattier to It* action to auih an extern 
tint it lit* «>methiu|( the appearance ol 
defending fraud. 
It nuy have been written for polltkM 
effect, for It a|>|>eared la a |M|>er iwlllt 
eally oppoaed to Kx-4ioveroor Burleigh 
nevertheleaa there la a great deal of fiKX 
for thought In the remark of the ex 
{oirriMir tlut "there wm imkIiIuk Iu Hk 
life of Mr. Illalne to Induce one to entei 
elk'* a* a hu*ine«a. That while Ik achieved great *ucceaaea, he though 
hi* dlaapoolntmeut had outweighed then 
all, and tlwt thU had much to do will 
the breaking down of hi* health am 
comparatively early death." And cou 
tlnulng, Mr. Burleigh aald, k*you cat 
hardly reall«e a hat a relief It la to im 
to he free from the burden*and r*apon*i 
hllillea of ofllce, and agala become 
private citiiea, ever after to remain w.' 
r iTlaiflrr U«Mr*l IUmmII U arrr»>tlt*l will 
Uw muMiwiiii ifcai m» hwal fcwlar— mti 
awl awl; f«r fwl ifcw tftlcr hU »lmlal.ira 
11# firmm||-rfiIII Jf Wm'AI [)||*| 
mm mi aa |waM<Wn, Iwr lit inwi iu 
UMir M«tl UmUm in |»rfwnM>l br ItimmiI 
Ul» Ml wftoa ImvwmMdI rlwkiimI mMM«Im 
KnMM«il»n i»l*r Mr. MI«»«U bm| iiwIm i» 
'W»»a IMr *Mli* llMto IM work ikl jwr 
Mtaally iwr Mrtrl ..(!<-» fewur* 
From thla It la to be Inferred that I 
the poatmaater general aucceid* In car 
rylng out hi* programme, many of oui 
fourth-cUaa puat office* will be adulu 
latered by "Irresponsible and oftea la 
competent" po*l master*, for a lirg* 
percentage of the fourth-claaa office* 
produce *o amall a revenue that It weuk 
be Impoaalble to (at men who wen 
coni|ietent and re«|>ouaible to "devoti 
their entire time to I ha work aad per 
aonally keep atrlct office hour*." 
• 
"No new* pa per man need apply.' 
"So former office bolder seed apply.' 
The** two formulae U rover 1'levelaud ii 
aald to have promulgated regarding Um 
niliug of the office*. If he adhere* t< 
thoee rule*, hi* dutle* will be contldera 
bly tlmpliaed. 
The veiierjble Dr. Ilaaaoa of Water 
vllle I* reported to have worated a Bow- 
dola profeaeor at a recent teacher* 
meeting. l>r. lltaaoo wa* dcfendlo| 
the Kngllah method of proooaadni 
LjUla agalaat the I toman mnhod. IU 
had not only the aopopular *kle, bat Um 
one ou which trgameau are mm 
Oar worthy neighbor, the Brklgton 
Newt, appear* la a cleaa new dree* of 
type aad look* aa bright and fr**h a* a 
■ear ellver dollar. The Newa la oae of 
Um heat Meal paper* ol Um atate, with- 
out aaalUcatloa or ra—nraUoa, aad lu- 
dlcaUoa* of Ita proaperlty are gratify* 
lag. 
Tim Atklaaoo Compear haa been bor- 
nlftiiniTirillT?<iith* iS T 
petal a moral If ti 4oea aa* adora a tafe 
SOUTHPARIS. 
DlftWTOBY. 
<>• Mtaia*mTSa-J*.; li^ 
t«Uk Hcfci.nl I* ■lllhy pnm MMH| 
a. tmm |*»>« ■»<lagl:M> >. «i»<» 
■lay imrif irtl«|,t:41 r. "• Cta< l  iwmw n>m  7 U rrtiUy77 4Jr.ii. 
HMk Ctait*. Mm. T. J 
in itwvlijr.MKklif MnlM M:Ma. I.; 
liaUlMm It Mtelag T:M r. a. 
Twawlay iiwiIh mMN l:MML 
mm MHTONM. 
r. A A. M.-boltr biOIhTMiitur iihIh 
••m or kttot fall mm. 
I. o. o. r.—KmM Mta LwIm, Hfilir Mrt- 
la*v wIm »( mm 
«m AM IfeM Mwtej liwlm 
I "'r*of II—Cute Unup. IIIH< (tetania; •* Nek »i)«U. TW Uiwp la >fM (or IwU 
ITmliMiUjr i»l WkpUt >H»nmu». 
I'. u. U. <-nm *»l Ulni Tkwiwter*. 
1.O. U. T—!Snrtli l*»rU Loitf*. JUTill, Mete 
•*rry nk*r M mm tar la UwU.A.l IUU. 
U. A. It— W. K. KUaUUTW. No. Ite. MM 
'•lunl.r u« tr btlM full MM, la O. A. It. 
IUII. al 7 *>!*. M- 
». of V—lata C. McAHte laap Mate wwail 
•*l luarth KrWaj tmlan ml mak Mnalli at 
I Tw'cluc* at O. A. ft. Uali. 
The acholar* of the Interned Lata and 
grammar achoola had a maaquerade 
l«rty at <>. A. K. Hall one evening laft 
week. The invaalon wai thoroughly en- 
ured l»y the cblldroo a* well at by the 
«>M«t unt-a »hn were preaent. 
Mlaa Ktta Mlllett la vlaltln/r In Boeton. 
Mlaa Madge Wilton and Mlaa Minnie 
Hummer are In Uoaton for a few dara. 
Ilarry JimUn U at home from Colby, 
lion, .luhn I*. Swaaey made ua a abort 
call Tueadar. 
Ktbau Willi* la at Kumford Kalla au- 
(•erlntendlng the building of the new |wia- 
•engrr -t 11 ton for the I', and It. P. It. It. 
Co. 
X. I>avtoo Holater waa In l*ortland 
one day'laat week. 
V. A. ShurtU-lf waa In Boaton laft 
P. il. Saw In of tiardner, Maa*., waa 
lu town Wedueadav. 
K. W. Ka*t man baa aerered hU con* 
nei-tlon with the hotel atable, and will 
hfifuftw lie found at the atable of K. M. 
llradburr In Auburn. 
K. J. Kverett and family are at Jamea 
Curtla'a for a few dara. 
W. A. Krothlngingham haa been 
•lightly indlapoaed the part week, but la 
now louieulut better. 
Mi** I.M/ie Dec* wiu at nm curia 
last »wk. 
Mr*. A. It. Wilton goes to Boston thU 
*«•» on a visit. 
The twnjo club were at llebron Friday 
(•vrnliii «nrr« thrjr utUtnl In the win* 
«lrvl entertalument. 
Severe cold* are the order of the dar. 
II. 1*. Deunlson made a trip to Cauada 
last ««vk In the interest of the l*arls 
MTg Co. 
rtH* village schools »UI begin Mon- 
•lav, March 27th. 
It. X. Hall ami <»eo. lilies are build- 
itig the addition to J. II. Stuart's stable 
at the William* place. 
We understand that A. Clifford la 
to open a llrst-class fruit and confec- 
tionery store at Kuuiford Falls. May 
success attend hint. 
Tl»e many friends of Laurin Whitman 
are pleased to know that he Is rapidly 
recovering after undergoing a severe 
1 
surgical operation at the Boston hos- 
pital. It I* confidently ei|>ected that he 
will soon be In good health. 
Ilarry Jordan, manager of Colby 
Cnlverslty Base Hall Club, was In f«w- 
Iston Saturday at a meeting of I lie man- 
agers of the various college clubs, for 
the purpose of arranging a schedule of 
games for the coming season. 
X. Dayton Bolster's store will be closed 
ou Wednesday next, March Sid, to Uke 
account of stock. 
1'leasant Street school closed March 
3d. Twenty-three visitors were preseut. 
Scholars not absent one day were Susie 
INirter, Bertie Clark, Winnie Thayer, 
llarold Thaver, Hoy l*orter and Itanule 
Fox. Scholars uot late, Ihinnle Fox, 
Lucy Fox, Susie l*Orter, Beatrice Itaw- 
soii. Freildy Fox and Alta W*lker. 
Those wIh> did not whls|ter during the 
term were, Winnie Thayer, Bertie Clark, 
llauule York, Dauule Fox, Lucy Fox, 
>»u»le IVrter, Hoy I'orter, Fred Fox, Alta 
Walker, Edith Jackson, Winnie Wllsou, 
Addle Canwell and Stella Corbett. 
School meeting In District Xo. 2 was 
held on Tuesday evening, March 14th, 
with F. A. Thayer aa moderator. The 
following otticers were elected: 
K. II. Marshall, CWrk. 
!•*»' KvuwU. A re si. 
Ilomiio Wumil.ury, S L. Isaai- Monads, 
Ur»ll«| CtMMMlllM. 
It was voted to put water Into the 
building. It was voted to raise *500 for 
a free high school. 
The follow lug oiHcers In the South 
l*arls Wheel Club for the ensuing term 
from March 17th, are: 
l*T««t>Wal, Mvnxi MsxIm 
Vice I'wlilwl s»l Cats., Irtla K AkIitvs. 
VrriUry as<l Treasurer, Freak K. Klalall. 
Clr4 I.WuirMsi, J«hi J. Kasslsy. 
(lub«.Miraiiw, M. MaalM, V k. klmlall, L. 
IV »w«u I. K. Andrews, J. J. Km* Is jr. 
The club has a membership of 4i;of 
this number 11 are active wheelmen. 
The club Is lu good tlnauclal condition, 
I having no outstanding bills, and a.good 
sized bank account. 
I On account of the bad traveling the 
Boston Portrait Car will remalu lu town 
from two to three weeks louger. To 
any persoo sending me one cabinet 
photograph and 25 cents I will return 
1 them by m»il, one doseu menette photo- 
1 fnipte* 
JUDGE WOODBURY 
riM»* roou n»u coxtkni'latiox tx 
Till; TAItl.K OK YOTKS. 
Titer* Is fiHxl fur contemplation Id 
analyilng the vote ou removlug the' 
county building*, aside from the plant «• 
tiou*. which I assume have uo vote Id 
1 
till* nutter ami are uot lUble to taxa- 
tion. For convenience 1 shall u*e whole 
number* which will aa fairly represent 
out* «l«le a* the other. 
'Hie (MtpuUtiou of the county U 30,000 
and the town* representing the yea vote, I 
have a population of 17,000; tho*e rep- j 
rneotluf the no vote 13,000. The valua- I 
tlou of the town* giving a majority yea, 
!« 9tt.34M),UUO; tho*e giving a majority no, I 
<M,#X>,U)0. The number of poll* In I 
town* giving a ye* majority, 3000, casting j 
:i,JU3 vote*; those giving'a majority no ! 
4UU), casting StMl vote*. 
Fifteen town* gave a yea majority, I 
twenty town* a majority uo. The ma- 
jority a* reported to me IH. Of the 
U000 poll*, only about GUW voted. Three- 
tlfth* of the valuation voted yn, two- 
tilth* no. 
Only three-fourth* of the legal voters 
cast a ballot at the election. Oraflou j 
c**t the least per cent of population, 11 
per cent; St one ham the greatest, 31 
l«r ceut, or in other worda one of everv I 
three of ita Inhabitant* voted, and I 
of 1U7 polls, lot) voted, while In Grnfton I 
there was ooe vote to eleven Inhabitants, 
and eight votes from twenty-four poll*. I 
Paris, the town most Interested, had | 
more than JU0 names on her check list 
that did not vote, Norway 107 and Bethel 
3rt>. K. W. WooUMlMl. 
Bethel, March 17,1MM. 
•TATE BOARD OF TftAOI. 
The semiannual meeting of the State 
Board of Trade will be neld at Skow- 
heg»n March tt, l«ftO. Program: 
IIww CM Ik* atlMT UilMH litomb 9t Mala* 
U Mils won M»l«l W U* acrtraUurst 
lM*r*aU wf IS* state? 
Itoa. B. Walker Mcksra. 
TW lailastrtal Miwla *f Maine f»SI la 
inaiwl St Um iwWkellueat what «ta- 
hMka> M«w. A. C. aiMsy. 
m eaa w* l**» Mate* m*b and isasy In 
Mala*? C«L l**iafc K. Inuia. 
TOWN KUICTIOHS. 
lutruao. 
M »l*tatsr, W. ft. BaMasna. 
t'lrrS. M. U Ownl 
a«W«*B«m, J. TiImmU, U r. Irish. J. T. 
mm 
Tis—assr M.C.Osa**4- 
ft a. usmNSn, ft. U. BHS*r, Mlaa Mary 
Ciwkafti M. C. TS—s 
BSIMST. 
Mulsnlsr, ft. M. I ssfta 
CM, A. W.BabMaa. 
A. W. BebMas, A. A. <J*aa«, JoAa 
Tisas ft. M. Urta. 
t'nttswsr, 4. M. J*ea*. 
re*7 
M. liiUii.Msft ftaa 
c. M. Pitts, 
Mr*. 9. B. 
NORWAY. 
DraacTosr. 
PiliwwL Owwfc, lw. CaroRae K. AmB. 
(■•■■• rlVIHUIg MrtM •■ BttMBT) M WW 
uK.; ti»«» icfc—<. B:«r. ■. 
Iiml Cimipljml Ckerrk. ■>?. B. •. 
ttdnvli r. fivuMic Mrrtoa. R®®dky, 
• » A. M.. ftekkelk Mm01:U A.*.; tocUl 
Imil, I n r. u^: onkr weekly Pnnr 
toUHj ar. U^TkmrSUji To«a( Paoph'* 
■iHa« rrMer »t<ir. ■. 
MrtkeOW* Ckerrk. Her. J. II. Robert*. Pe*or. 
Fraacklaf Servtae.lkrM a. ■.; Nakbelk Sekool, 
«:•■.; torlel errata* Martlaf, 7:tt P. M.i 
reeedey Preyer MhUii. 1:H r. a.; Ckae 
Meatta*. Pride y. 7:» P. ■. 
Bept&t Chuirk, Rev. Rkkfont. Paalor. hn 
mg aerrtoo ittr. Sabbath school 1:11 P. M.i 
teeU) HeMtifl r. H. Weilaeedey, Ptejec 
Mee«UcT:»r.M. 
rr atbd mniHM. 
MA. M—L'etoa R. A.t\,No. M. eaaenbtaa 
ffedaeaitar KTeniae, ea er before Ml ■»»». el 
Ml—It n«U. Minuter MKlif of Ollwi 
Leip, Mo. U. I» MmiiIi Hell. Iloaday Km- 
eeoe or before full araoa. Oxford Coeedl, R. 
fV M, Friday artele*. ee or after full mm. 
Norway DlvUJoe, Montof Trm|>«reeoe, la Ryrr- 
toe Hell etery Melentay ereelae. 
I. o. O. P.—Rarelar aiaetlagVa Odd FeOewa' 
ieU. eeerr Teeadey Creole*. WlfcWr Keeeeip- 
a»el.He.II,Male laOtUnHuwi' IUU,iwwil 
kad foortk Inrtday Kreelafa ef *erk ewelk. 
R. el P—lU«eUr nwoUac la Helkaway Block, 
wery Tkerwlay Rreelar 
0. A. R-—llarry Keil Pool. No. 54, mmU la 
Kyeraoa llell ea Ike tkinl rrVley K Tea lag of 
U.O. U. C<—Merla Ike »l end Uk Tkimliy 
maliw ef eatk awlk la Ryrr«oe Hell. 
r. «rII.—Sorwey Ureas* meau erery otker 
lelenley el Unas* IUU. 
Nerwey UfM lafeatry. — lUyiler aiaaltag* 
ika arcved ead fourth Prtday ttnlap ef eaak 
Lekeoido Ledge. No. 177. K. R.O.I* Mate la 
Kyernta Hell, oa ike Aral aad Iklnl wedaewlay 
itttlan of aark moatk. 
WelHegtoe llokka Cean. •. of V, inert* Ike 
»roed end feertk RrtJey t»»al»p ef eark 
wILiiIiliii2fc"Jl^jjr««* Hall Iklnl Prtday 
* •medeieJ 
•*»»■ kta will 
iDe streets were again oioccea wiui 
mow. 
lion. A. S. Kimball and 8. S. Stearns, 
K«|., were at Fryeburg this week oo a 
refrrre case. 
I,. W. Jackson's horse wti frightened 
Zthe baud Thursday and ran away. r. Jackaon waa thrown out near the 
printing office and the borae waa stopped 
■t the grist mill. No damage except a 
brokeu abaft. 
Stephen II. Cumminga, the new town 
treasurer, qualified thla week. 
We uuderatand that South l*arls par- 
ties will aooo open another ahoe atore on 
Malu Street op|toalte the poat office. 
There are now twit auch markets. 
Charles K. Krost haa a poiltlon aa 
traveling sale*mail on the road. 
Judge Charles K. Whitman has been 
confined to his home this week with a 
severe cold. 
C. L. Hathaway and wife entertained 
a uuniber of their friends Tueaday even- 
ing. Supper was served at the lleal's 
Ifotel followed by a very pleasant even- 
ing at Mr. Ilathaway's residence. 
Annie Richardson and Lulle French 
are enjoying their vacation at home. 
We notice this week very pretty and 
attractive signs at II. R. Foster's and 
Xoves A Andrew a\ 
Hon. II. M. llearce was called to 
Watervllle Monday by the sickness of 
his daughter Fraucea, who la sick with a 
fever. Mrs. Mark Wetiler went Tues- 
day aa nurse. 
Living Whist was played at Odeou 
llall, flethel, Thursday evening, by 
those who presented It at the Opera 
llou«e M>me time ago. A special train 
curried the plavera and a large corn- 
panv from thla village. 'ITiey left Nor- 
way at 0 i'11*. M. aud returued Friday 
moriilug at about five a. m. 
Tlie young ladleaof the lUptlst church 
on Wednesday eveulng the Jid, will give 
a I* supper at the vestry. If any one 
does not know Ju«t what kind of a sup- 
Kthat I* they are requested to atteud. y wIII tie well eiitertaiued and pleased 
with the efforts put forth by the ladlea. 
The W. K. l\ cleared on their fair at 
tirange Hall about fifty dollars this 
week. Theentertalument was furnished 
bv Fannie Cuiumlug*, Ira McArdle, 
Nora Cragln, I.lxile Fuller and Kena 
l^emere. It consisted of recitations aud 
singing. 
The Atkinson House Furnishing Com- 
pany, a branch of which h »« for some 
yeara been established in this village, 
lias failed. The liabilities estimated at 
about «i,UUU,UUU; assets £1,000,000. 
The Joshua Slmpklns Comedy Com- 
pauy played at the Opera House' Thurs- 
day evening to a very good house. 
'hie South p iri- Comma ndery, I'. O. 
(S. CM visited Norway Commandery 
Thursday evening. The party vouslsted 
of about twenty. 
Mr. aud Mrs. I^onani Flint have beeu 
hired to carry ou the Norway town farm 
for another year at a salary of $400. 
They gave first Class satisfaction the 
past year. There are uow fifteen In- 
matea. II. M. Johuson and grauddaughter 
were added to the list the |»ast week. 
CAPITAL GOSSIP. 
I A|t«cUI CvrrM|>o»leiH' e ] 
l.ate in the afternoon of inauguration 
day ex-l*resldent llarrUou, with hli 
daughter, Mr*. McKee, aud her children, 
departed on hU journey (or hi* old home 
at Indianapolis, lie spent Sunday In 
llttsburg with friend*, and reached 
lndUu4polUon Monday afternoon, when 
he wii accorded a iiiagnlHt ent public re- 
ception at tlie state capital by the cltl- 
icns. Mr. llarrlmtn** cordial reception 
and treatmeut of Mr. Clevelmd «i« very 
favorably commented on here, though, 
of course, It waa uot nnex|>ected. It it 
uow definitely atated tl I the ex-l'resl- 
dent ha« accepted a non-re*ideut pro- 
fessorship In Inland Stanford I'ukerslty 
of California, aud will deliver a cour»e 
of lectures ou constitutional law there, 
beglnulng with (K*tober. ThU, how- 
ever, will occupy only a portion of hii 
time, aud It 1s expected that he will re- 
side at Indiana|k>IU aud resume the 
practice of law there. 
Mr. Cleveland U already overrun with 
office aeekera, who have remained here 
from tlie Inauguration. Tbe talk among 
the politicians U vague aud uucertain. 
None of theui have been able to dis- 
cover yet Ju«t what the new President's 
polky in regard to appointments is go- 
Ing to be, or w hether he U going to In- 
flict any "cruel and unu»ual punUh- 
uieut" upon those who were uot "origi- 
nal Cleveiaud men." They are hopeful 
tint lie will be a satisfactory partisan, 
but this Is uot at all certalu, and It Is be» 
lieved by tlt«»se who kuow him best that 
Im will be very Independent wbeu lude- 
l»ndence Is necessary. It U not ex- 
|MVted that much In the way of changes 
will be undertaken for several weeks, 
after the crowd has scattered. 
The Democrats can not now evade full 
re*|»onslblllty for the entire conduct of 
the Uoverumeut. The present roll rail 
of the new senate shows 44 Democrats, 
■<> Republicans, 1 i'opullst, 1 Independ- 
ent, 1 Farmers' Alliance and 3 vacancies. 
The vacancies, through failure of the 
legislature to elect, are one each lo Mon- 
tana, Wlshlngtou, and Wyoming. The 
com|ioaltlon of the Mouse, as shown by 
unofficial returns, la as follows: Demo- 
crats, *17; Republicans, 12*; Populists, 
N aud vacancies The new senate la 
now In extra session, having confirmed 
the cabinet, and will pass on other ap- 
l«olntmeuts Mr. Cleveland mar desire to 
make at this time. It Is not likely that 
a special session of the full Congress 
will be called. 
While writing with all the scientific 
knowledge of a greet aatronomer, 
Camllle Klammarlon la hla marvellou* 
story "Oowgt, The Knd of the World," 
which beglo* la the April number of the 
CMatopoUUa tnagailoe, keep* the 
reader at the highest point o! excite* 
meut by hla fWld deecriptloo of the 
aUrm and deepalr excited by the ap- 
proach of a eoo»c« whoee oolllaloo with 
the earth had been declared by aatrono* 
ruera toevltable. The deecriptloo be- 
|ioi at a time whoa the boalness of the 
world has heeo suspended, aod at a 
freat mass meeting held lo the Institute 
uf France, we hear the dUcustlon of 
sdeotlste as to the poealblilty of a seo- 
»ad del age, the drying up of all the snr- 
face water of the globe, or the total do* 
it rati Ion of hamao life by cold, to- 
gether with all the possible pluses of 
ieath paralleled by the history of the 
aooa. For sclsotlflc statemeat sod 
leosatioaal eflbct this characteristic 
product loo of frsaeh gealu* Is aalqae, 
tad the reader who reads this mirrekxu 
dory—aad If hs berles It he will oer- 
a Inly ftakh It—will hare assimilated 
rtthout eflhrt, a compart store of solso* 
lie kaowledge. la (his way, apart 
torn Us absocblof Interest, this raaurfc- 
Mo piece of intliro will hare a dlstlaet 
tliailli rahte. 
The Maine Building at the World's Fair. 
'11m above cut represents the Maine 
building at the world's fair. The site of 
this building It one of the finest assign- 
ed to any state In Jackson Park. The 
site was secured largely through the ef- 
forts of the association known as the 
"Son* of Maine," composed of natives 
of Maine resident In Chicago. This 
association carlv Interested Itself In the 
matter and Anally succeeded In securing 
this desirable site, 'lite building stands 
upon the lake front, there belug nothing 
to obtcure the view of the lake. 
The bulldlug Is designed by Chas. O. 
Frost, a former resident of Lewlston. 
The granite and slate used In Its con- 
struction, with some of the ornamental 
fitting*, are Maine products and were 
furnished by Maine manufacturers. 
The building Is octagonal lu sha(*, a 
form In general not conducive to good 
architectural effect, but In this case es- 
pecially titled to the form of the lot on 
which the building stands. The build- 
ing has two stories, the roof supported 
on four turrets, with a grand tower 140 
feet high rlalng from the oelitre of the 
roof. In the rear of the rotund* on the 
flrat floor la a handsome open fireplace, 
■hove which will be a large oil painting 
of the l*oland Spring Houm ana lta aur- 
roundlnga. 
ThU la not an exhibition building. It 
will be uaed aa a kind of headquartera 
i for Maine people, who will be expected 
to register there. It contalna a gentle* 
mcn'a aiuoklug and reading room,lad lea' 
parlor, a to re room, committee room and 
executive commlatloner'a room. The 
central dooraflbrda a good panoramlo 
view of the entire world'a fair grounda. 
For the flrat of April the building will 
be occupied by the executive commla- 
aloner. The fair formally opena the 
flrat of Mar, and after that time the 
Malue building will be the general head- 
quartern and reatlng place of Maine 
vlf Itora. They will be ex|*cted to regla- 
ter their namea, date of arrival, date 
when they Intend to depart, write lettera, 
renew old frlendahlpa, and In general 
"make themaelvea at home," 
LEGISLATIVE NOTES. 
An net hs* paAed creating the Uum- 
ford Fulls village corporation with the 
usual powers. 
The governor lu* no fir signed »omc 
over 200 acts and about SO resolves. 
Many of them are unimportant. 
Saving* bauka are to have but one an> 
nual examination Instead of two at liere- 
tofore. Havings banks inav uot only 
Invest In dlvldent paying railroad stocks 
and bonds, but also In the stock and 
mortgage bonda of roads leased to such 
dividend paying road. They can also 
iuvest In the mortgage bonda of New 
Hampshire water compauies. 
It now requires a majority of the reg« 
Utered voters in any city of the state 
to establish the ward lines. 
The law for the extirpation of conta* 
glous diseases Is extended so as to ap- 
ply to horses, sheep and cattle. 
Lot No. 13 In the town of Greenwood 
hat been set off ou to the town of Wood* 
stock. That U the only chauge of town 
lluet made by this legislature, so far. 
The bill creating the town of Mectwn* 
Ic Falls passed the senate without oppo- 
sltion Tuesday. Ita opponents are said 
to be relying upon the house to kill It. 
Various forms of druggist bills have 
been Introduced during the session. A 
great deal of work has been doue trying 
to patch up some form of bill that will 
i«e acceptable to all parties concerned, 
but the seuate on Thursday killed the 
matter, voting to post|Hine*lndeflnltely, 
10 to U. 
'{lie bill to establish board* of ro!lce 
In tbe largest cities of the state wai 
finally changed to apply only to the clt.r 
of lllddeford, and In Out form It |>aa*ed 
the houae by a majority of 0. It met 
with vigorous opposition from the Dem- 
ocrats and iom« Republicans. 
The legislator* have speut about all 
their aalary, and are gettlug anxious to 
aee theIr homes once more. The eud of 
the session U probably In light. 
The senate, 18 to 8, voted to Indefinite- 
ly postpone the bill to place an annual 
tax on the franchise* of corporatlona or- 
ganized under Maine laws but doing 
bualne** elsewhere. The house had al- 
ready Indefinitely postponed the meaa- 
ure, so the concurrence of the senate 
gives It Its dentil blow. 
Tbe savlnga bank bill, lm|toalng a dis- 
criminating tax on Inveatineuts by sav- 
ings banks In securities outside the state, 
passed the house by a large vote Thurs- 
day. 
An effort Is being made to get through 
next Friday, but it doesu't look probable 
that It cau be accomplished. 
Tbe llatlug bill Is probably the moat 
Important measure yet remitting to be 
acted upon. That will be disposed of 
thla week, but what the disposition of It 
will be Is u matter of conjecture. 
The Mechanic Falls bill passed the 
liouse Friday, and the towu of Mechanic 
Falls Is established. 
THE NEW HOTEL AT FRYEDURQ. 
1 have received under date of the 3d 
Instant Id answer to a letter U> A. II. 
J en he *«, Esq., president of the Oxford 
Hotel Laud coiupnuv the following con- 
cerning the new t>iilldli)|t to l>e erected 
on tlie idle of the old Oxford House: 
"The whole frout li 140 feet, Including 
two tower», one on each corner, the 
tower* to be octagon In sha|>e. The 
stable, 41x30; boiler rooui uuder fort 
•team heat. It net* back about 73 feet 
from the street; plana on front, south* 
weft and west sides. >Ve begau last 
Monday to dig th* cellar, and have let 
the work for underpinning to-day. We 
shall begin to lay the wall next Monday, 
theOth Instant. We obtalu the stone 
from the lied Stone quarry, for walls, 
at North Conwav, by car. The work of 
furnishing the different sixes of timber 
and tdans for same haa been awarded to 
Mr. Henry Tarbox of Fryeburg, lie be- 
ll! g one of the hulldiug committee of the 
company. The hotel will be three stories 
and attlea, U feet, U feet and 8 feet." 
luasmuch as that ancient old hostelry 
so well remembered as the "Old Ox- 
ford House" Is to rise agalu from lta 
ashes and the new buildlug placed up- 
on the same (pot where Us founder, 
Lieut. Samuel Osgood, one of the first 
rioueers, built and opened the same lu 70i (130 years ago) and at that period 
known as "Osgood's Inn" and kept by 1 
him till his death, and also by his son ( 
Lleur. James Osgood, until his death! 
In 1813, also by his wife Madame 
Aba gall Osgood more than forty years, 
or till she waa nearly 80 years of age, It 
seems to our mind that the name In the | 
drat place abould have been either the 
Osgood House, or the more modern one. 
the Hotel Osgood. 
The name or the Oxford House arose 
from the fact that when Fryeburg waa 
Incorporated as a town. It was aet off 
from Androscoggin County, and given 
the name of the new county of Oxford, 
hence the name given It In the days 
that tried men'a souls, when noble men 
and noble women like the pioneers 
through the then wilderness eame and 
settled Frveburg, and were not mindful 
of themselves or of honor conferred up- 
on them than In these later days. I 
I therefore hope that In honor of the dead 
(and not the living that the company 
formed to build the new hotel will give 
U the name of Hotel Osgood Instead of 
Oxford.—H. W. K., In Portland Ex- 
press. 
The sensation of the week In the 
bnalneea world has been the assignment 
of the Atklnaon House Furulshlng i 
Company. The liabilities are reported < 
at aboet $1,800,000, and assets amount- I 
Ing to nearly or quite twloe a* muoh are > 
clawed. Tlie Immediate cause of the I 
assignment waa Inability to meets call 
Iran. Prealdeot laaae C. Atkinson la < 
saaMest that the eoaspaay will pay all < 
elaftna la full. 
RAILWAY RUMBLES. 
The new ministerial half far* permit of 
the Xorthwestern i» good over 17,0*5 mi lea 
of railway. 
The Union Piwiflc haa fifteen long ami • 
great numtwr uf short tunnels, the aggro- 
Kate length being 0.0U0 feat. 
A tunnel U to he hullt on th« Wheeling 
UivUion of the Ilaltimore and Ohio to tio 
awny with the White Hall grade, which 
rlaea I3J feet to the mile. 
Ko railroad aeema to be perfectly hapnr 
nutll It haa a nickname. The C. P. & V. 
(Cincinnati, l*ortan«outh and Virginia) 
railroad la known all along the line aa the 
Cuut, 1 'ant and Vest road. 
The varioua ruada running out of Jersey 
City will follow an eatabllahed cuatom this 
year, and will aell tickets to competing 
pointe at the rate of |M the price of a 
straight ticket for a round trip ticket. 
The new Iron drawbridge and approaches 
of the Hew York, L*ke Erie and Western 
over the llackenaack river near Jersey City 
la lieiug pushed to completion. When fin- 
ished It will be one of the finest bridges on 
the line. 
The Arkansas Mineral licit Railroad 
company has secuml a charter to build • 
liue nearly 2U0 milee long, from West 
Plains, Ma, on the KanaaaClty, Fort Scott 
and Memphla road to Little llock. The 
greater part of the right of way haa been 
secured. 
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR. 
The oat rich la the swiftest runner known. 
It is now a clearly deflued fart that there 
are three distinct speciea of wood destroy- 
ing moths oommou in this country. 
The latest novelties In pet dogs come from 
Costa ltlca. You can always tell ooe of 
theee rostly creatures because he Is born 
without a hark. 
Quail love potato bugs aa an article of 
diet. One of these binla was recently opened 
which had 101 of these farmers' pets con 
reeled In its crop. 
A species of eyeleas Ash has been fouud 
In a subterranean boiling spring In a Ne- 
vada mine. The dab would perish In water 
of ordinary temperature. 
When n cow is 3 years old a wrinkle be- 
(tins to form at the base of her horu. At 3 
jears tlila wriuklv Is fully developed 
When she Is ft years old another will form, 
tud after that ooe will form each year. 
Thus her age can be discovered. 
EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 
The gifts to Yale during the last year 
have amounted to over fc!,(U),00Q. 
The new Kmlth catalogue shows that 
there are 7V0 students registered at the col 
lege. 
Three of the four Dutch universities are 
c|»en to women—namely, l^eyden, Utrecht 
and Amsterdam. 
A chair In Kgpytology at University col 
hire, Oxford, was founded by Mlaa Amelia 
Kd wards by a proviaion In her will, and It 
will b« Ullrd by l'rufwaor W. Si. Flinders 
Petri* 
The new memliers of the faculty of the 
Chlragu university are: In the Kngllsh de- 
partment, .Miss Harriet Hamilton, who has 
it tidied at Cornell; In |*ychology and po- 
litical economy, Miss Caroline Miles, Ph. 
I)., of Michltfin university, and in Ureek, 
.Mlaa Klliabeth Slater. A. li, of Wellealey. 
FLOWER AND TREE. 
Heath Is s South African plant which 
mqi« to Kurope In (714. 
There la a wonderful grapevine at Gall- 
lac, a town In southern France. Although 
the plant U only ten jMti from the cut- 
ting. it baa yielded aa many a> 1,987 bunchee 
of line fruit in a aingla yaar. 
The great durability of teak, the moat 
valuable of Kad India treea, is dua In a 
large measure totba presence of an mro- 
t < a I oil iu the wood, which lain only a slight 
degree volatile while In Its original condi- 
tion in the porea, though somewhat more 
ho after being extracted. 
In a thunderstorm It U unsafe to take 
refuge under a white poplar, aa that tree 
scents to attract llghtulng. M. OovarolT, a 
relent lat of Moscow, subtests that houae- 
lioldere be compelled to plant a white pop- 
lar before each reaideuce to prevent the 
houatw from being fired by lightning 
One of the flneat elma within twenty 
mllea of New York ia in the yard of a pri- 
vate dwelling In Fourth avenue, Mount 
Vernon. The tree meaauree at least four 
fret In diameter at the ground and nearly 
•even feet to the point from which the main 
brancbee ahoot. Bevaral branchea are 3), 
fret in diameter each. 
PEN, CHISEL AND BRU8H. 
Jamea Whltcomb Riley served an ap- 
prenticeship as a bouse painter. 
It was Victor Hugo who said of another 
French author thai he "invented a new 
shudder." 
F. Seymour I laden, the English artist, 
cbjecta to cremation because it would de 
►■troy the evidences of crima 
Andrew Laug says there are no living 
writers who can write good fairy tales, be- 
cause they don't believe enough la their 
»wn stories, 
When Amelia Rives wrote "The Quick 
m- the Dead" aba waa glad to receive 11,000 
for the manuscript. For "Barbara Der 
Ing" she received the publisher's check for 
10,00a 
George T. Brewster's statue of "Indiana," 
tor the top of the shaft on tbs soldiers and 
tailors' monument In Indianapolis, has 
been prepared for the foundry. Indiana 
Is a draped woman, with a sword In her 
right hand, who holds a torch high above 
Iter head la the left 
■■eslil Like n. 
A roans miss of rich! samBiers wss 
isked a boat her brother, who was ill with 
be fever. The doctor had taken his ten* 
Mature just before she left hoM and 
oand that his fevsr was Ml nearly as 
tlgh. 
" 
"Oh, Brother Frank's better," she an- 
we red the qoeetleaer, "The Jest or took 
lis diameter this aeralag, en It's maeh 
mailer."-Harper's Basar. 
WfttM far tlM Oxford Dwiwl 
MILP1NQ PUPILS. 
It to aa axiom that It to what the eblld 
doaa for himself tad by h bote if, under 
wtoe guidance, that educates him. 
There Is much mora to ba dona bjrtha 
teacher of to-day bcaldaa inculcating to 
thamlad of a child tba faadameotal 
principles. of oar tazt books. Thoaa 
princlplea art tba ture foundation, upon 
which wa mutt build, bat tbara mutt ba 
a strong a ad symmetrical ap-bulldlng In 
order to attain perfect conformation and 
•ecura true culture of mlod and body. 
Thatrua tevrher cultivates tbe power 
of observation from the earllett period 
of a chlld't school life; It to a practical 
work, a freat help to the pupil, and Us 
reaults oanoot fall of being food. Rue- 
kin aald, "The greatest thing a human 
soal ever did In this world, was to sea 
something sod tell what It saw In a plain 
way." 
The child's sttantlon ahould be called 
to the book of Nature, the wise, kindly 
teacher who has so many letsons for at 
all; lessons of truth and beauty, of 
atrength and patience. Question the 
boya and glrla about the common tur- 
roundlngt of their llvee, the treee about 
the achool building, the flowara of road 
aide, wood and field, and the blrda that 
fl v around them. Theae let tout will be a 
lifelong touroe of enjoyment, and a help 
to tbem at many times. 
One of the first llatons to be tauftht 
In the schoolroom Is self-rellsnoa; the 
pulpll thould receive from the teacher 
clear explanation, wlte direction, and 
aympatbetlc co-operation, nut he mutt 
underttand from the flrat that within 
hlmtelf llet the power to acquire educa- 
tion. He ahould not be allowed to de- 
pend upon hit quick wltted neighbor to 
perform the bard problema, for If the 
explanation haa been clearly made, be 
can do bla own work. True, It may 
take him a long time, and It requlret 
patience on the part of the teacher to 
wait for him to do work which they 
could themtelvet do much more rapidly; 
but that would be a wrong to the tchoUr, 
a hindrance, and not a help. The 
tmaller claaa of tcholart In our mixed 
acboola need more of the teacher'a help 
than the advanced puolla, and It 1a Juat 
at easy to mtlte a chlld't flrat Impree- 
alon of tchool life pleat* nt and profita- 
ble, at dltagreeable and unprofitable. 
We cannot take a courte of Kinder* 
([arten work, neither 
could we Introduce 
t wholly In the country achool; but we 
can practice inauy of Its methods to 
great advantage, and learn much our- 
aelvea front the atudy of the principle* 
of education as ahown tiy Kroebel, wha 
hat turely the right to be called the 
patron taint of the little one*. 
We mull Keep in ininu, mai me ex- 
pansion of the child's mind must be 
perfectly natural. There mu*t be none 
of th« "cramming" process, learning by 
rote an amount or nutter, facta, datea, 
which to the child of four or Ave 
years la uaeleaa material. It la not an 
aid to put such matter In the brain of 
the child, and la It juat to aak them to do 
work which It would be difficult for an 
adult to perform? 
It aeema well that the children ahould 
know the namea of the atateund town In 
which they lire; but when In addition 
to that, on exhibition day, the teacher 
calla for the namea of the presidents, the 
state* of the t'nlou with their capital*, 
the longest river and highest mountain 
In the world, we llaten with wonder 
and with pity for the child, trving to 
conceive where In the tiny brain la stored 
this material. 
In regard to help to be given older 
puplla, the teacher inn In* of assistance 
to them In the careful ael«*ctlon of 
atudlea that will be of real henetlt to 
them. They ahould know thoroughly 
thoae rules and principles of arithmetic, 
that are to come Into the business trans* 
actlona of after life. It la surely nec- 
ea«ary that they may be able to w rite a 
letter that shall lie correct In Ita a|teillng 
and composition; a comprehensive 
knowledge of geography and phyaiology 
seein very desirable ponaeaalona, and It 
la Important they be able to read In an 
Intelligent manner. Many of our classes 
in the fifth reader to-day, do not read aa 
clearly and underatandlngly as the little 
ones of the second ami third cissies. 
The district school Is the onlv one to 
which many of our boys and glrla have 
access; here they must prepare for life's 
work, and we, the teachers of these 
schools, should give to them all the help 
that la within our power. 
Some one has said that the true teach- 
er must have the faith of nurtyrs. 
However that may be, we know that In 
our own experience, abundant (alth and 
abounding patience has worked miracles. 
Dr. Arnold of ltiighy, dear to all who 
kuew him ouly by reputation, revered 
aud more than beloved by his scholars, 
was the Ideal teacher. Helping the 
boys to be upright and manly, teaching 
them Greek aud l^itin, with so mucli 
kindness and far-seeing patience; stern, 
when the occasion required it, but al- 
ways with a heart tilled with love for 
liU work aud his boys. 
We cannot reach our ideal, but we cau 
receive help aud Insplratiou to do earnest 
work from the life of one w ho "being 
dead yet speakclh." 
IIattik Abbott. 
This is Interesting: 
Get u* a xrw aubacrlber for one year. 
l'ut fifty cents lu your own |>ocket to 
pay for your trouble. 
.Send ua the dollar remaining with the 
oou|>ou below and the Democrat will be 
nent to tlie new aubacrlber who«e name 
you send. 
Thla U given for new aubacrlber* 
only, not for renewals nor traoafera. 
The tranafer of a auhacrtption from one 
l>eraou to another la not a nkw aub- 
acrlptlon, It makea our Hat no longer. 
The purpoae of the coupon la to pay 
you for putting a new name on our Hat. 
Boil Lots (or Sale! 
At Rumford Falls. 
Besidence and business lota. 
5000 feet to a lot Fine loca- 
tion. Pure spring water. 
Terms easy. Address 
G. W. BIDLON,! 
BVirOBB VILLI, If. | 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
COURT DIRECTORY AND COUNTY 
OFFfCtftS. 
fteoaad Taaartay of miwry. 
VMIlwItf of Nif. 
SommmI Tuaaday of Octobar. 
rraMt C«vt< 
AT TAMf, 
Third TiMdif tfnek Matt. 
AT riTINMi 
Flrat Taaadaya of Juaa aad Daoaaibar. 
OMTt Of IBH|TMM]Ti 
at run. 
ffulmiliyi followUf Probate Out. 
C«W(*fCMBlf Cmw1hU*mi< 
AT TABU. 
Bafular Saaaloaa : 
Rmm<I Taaartay of May. 
rtnt Tuaaday of Soptimlm. 
Lad Tuaaday of DotawW. 
Cauly Caaualaalaatn. 
WILLIAM WOODSUM, Chalmaa, Waat Pan. I 
W. W. WIIITMAMIl. Norway. 
JOSEPH r. 8TKARN8, Lorall. | 
cocirrr omcua. 
ALBKKTS. AUSTIN, 
Clark SiprwM Judicial Cawrt. 
El'UENK r. SMITH, 
Coaaly AMorway. 
PaHa. | 
Norway. 
Part*. 
"IS w-* Uio*0* *' ^  
ot rrwb*W' 
r>iU. At»*« 0 
•' T"MU' 
pu«- oioW* *• 
W"""' 
JAMKA L. PAIIKKR, 
IbartT. 
Dtyalf Ikariik. 
Wm. R. Parklna, 
Jama* R. Turkar, 
Chaaillar Garland, (Jailer,) 
KlUha r. fttoaa, 
Albert P. BunU, 
Jonathan Illaka, 
Ueorga U. Shirley, 
A Wan D. Uodwln, 
(>arar P. Tnuk, (IHxSeld P. O 
lleary K. Hammond, 
Cyraa M. Wormell, 
llonello A. Harrow*, 
Joalah W. Whlttea, 
Prad A. Portar, 
Walter C. Iteaaett, 
Norway. 
Part*. 
Weal Part*. 
Parte. 
South Part*. 
Norway. 
Norway. 
Pryeburg. 
Maxlro. 
Parte, 
llcthel. 
Canton. 
Buckflekl. 
Kurafonl. 
Lorall. 
BORN. 
oito" wSw,w,,ll,rr,,,,lo,,,# w1,# °r c* w- 
w!«sri,S^ to •* ™ •' »»* 
•oSi'lfiSSl.JS^ 10 ,b* w,,rof '"'"t "• WU. 
DIED. 
la l'art*. March H. John L. Uartan.1, a«r«-t 71 
t rar*. 7 month*. t» <lajr*. 
In KuMfunl. March I*, Mr*. Iluwanl Karrar, 
"Vn1 l-Ukc"' Mill*, March II, Aunt 1'rWllta 
lUn-on, agcl M yrar*. 
la Hanover, March U, <>*rar I). llolfa, afwl 
flu year*. 
Honey Bees for Sale! 
Five colonics best honey 
gatherers for sale at a bar- 
gain. 
S. RICHARDS, 
SOUTH PAUIS. 
IfOTICK. 
Tin annual mrvtln* of I he Corporation ol 
Mouth I'ari* Hating* Flank for the rta lion of 
metre* will lw heM at It* Itankln* Koom* on 
Tliurwlar, the *<h ilajr of March, l*«t. at 1 P. M. 
UK<l. A. WILVOM, Bee. 
Ho. Part*. March U, WO. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Oxfonl, m. Hup. Ju.l. Court, Feb. T., 1*0. 
Abstract of Wrll. 
Judith A. Ilcal-I «• U«o. II. »laple«, o«car 
m,i11•. ami A. I. ChlMa, ilolng bi^lne** umler 
Ilk* Hmi name ml *tyle of Amlrt>*coggtn l.um- 
ut <11111.a11\, ami particularly certain log* In 
AiKlruMunrfn Itlirralaml MtrCuluH, marked 
• <| • A. ami certain log* marked I* V X I', ami 
certain v "Uter lo«* marVe>t I V I. 
Ail ilanmum, *■*«!. 
Ha'c of writ, A urfu»t If. I*«. 
A< Hon IiioukIiI u|H»n imitinl annexed to writ 
fur for labor iwrformed In drlflnii l<»ir« 
alN»«e de*cr1lied, ami to nlan« I'lalntla'• Hen 
thereon. 
Abstract of Writ. 
.lolin ». Mm* t». (ieorge K. *U|>le«. <>*car 
ClilM*, an<l A. I.. Child*, dolne bu*lne«* under 
Arm name of AednMcaifgtu La ml A l.uinlwi 
Company, ami partlcularlr certain lay* An 
■ lioM oKitln Hirer near CaMmi. market * <| * Q 
mii'I certain log* marked I' V X, and certain v 
oilier log* market I V 1. 
A«l ilainnum, *MI. 
I late of Writ A UgU*t V, I MM. 
Action hmu«hl ujion account a n ne I to will 
for |IW4£3 for lalwr |ierfonne<l In <lr1» lna( l<*«r« 
aim* e dearrlbed, and to enforce Plaintiff lien 
thereon. 
MTATK OF MAINS. 
County of Oxford, ••. ftupreme Judicial Court. 
February Term. A. I» l*d. 
1'pon the foregoing »ulta to enforce the llrni 
claimed llie log* alwve deacrlbed, II ap- 
|iearlng to I lie Court that the lalior «in-1 for we* 
not fni ni-In-1 by a contract with the owner* ol 
mI<I log*, ami that aalil owner* have no notice of 
•alii »ult. 
It laUnlered by the Court that the I'lalntlfl 
give notice to the owner* of the ton* attached 
on aald *ull, by caudng an abstract of »ald wrll 
ami Hit* onler of rouit tliereon, to lie published 
three week* *ucrea*lvely In the Oxfunl Demit, 
eiat, a |iaper printed In I'arl*. In aald County, 
the la»t publication to lie fourteen day* al l.»-t 
lie fore tiie next term of aahl < mirt to lie lield al 
l'art*. on the lr»t Tuewlay of May, A. i> i- n. 
ami alao cau«e the owner* of the log* name I In 
■aid writ, to lie *erved with an «b*tract of aald 
writ ami thl* onler tliereon, fourteen dav* al 
lee»t liefoie aalil term of Court to lie hefil al 
I'arl*, on the 0r»t Tueaday of May, A. II. IK4, 
to I lie eml that the *ald owner* of *nl<l log* may 
in ii ami there appear at aald Court, ami lie * I 
mill* to defend, ami lui-omo a party to »al<l 
•ult. If they ahall *ee rauae. 
AtteM: ALDKIIT H. AI7HTIN, Clerk. 
Alwtraet of aald writ ami copy of onler ol 
Court tliereon. 
Atteat: AI.I1K.KT ft. ATftTIN, Clerk. 
00 TOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABT1 
Maybe you think IhU le a new butlneaa, 
•ending on tliatilca MMNNNjli ha* been 
done before, however, but never have thuee 
furalahed been an near the original aauiiilena 
thla one. Everyone will exclaim, " well I 
that'a the awceieat baby I ever aaw P Thl* 
Mttle bleett ill-white engraving ran uhre 
you but a falnl Idea of the ci<|Ui«lle original. 
! tatlon paid. Tl»- httla darling real* a*ait>«t 
I pillow, ud la In |be art of drawing off Ita 
pink *ock.tha mat*of which ha* br*o pulled 
off and dun* aatda villi • tilumphant coo. 
I Tha fleah tint* are part oat, and tha art a follow 
fou, no matter wtx-pn rou atand. Th<r*qul- 
»itr i»j>n>ductlooa of this jrranteat painting of Ida Waugt itha mi —Tibmlad W aiini 
painter* of baby llff» ara to be ftren to tboaa 
w bo "utj^rlba to Dwuiwll Vamily Man. 
MMmlM Tie rewedwctlona renni.t ba 
told from the original, which mat |Ml), and 
us r.*a s®t5£ 
aUo la preparation, to pr»>c«t to our aub- 
acliber*during tM, other arrat Picture* by 
«art I*um Parry Mnmn.Maitcl Humphrey, I Daarhamp*. and othmor *wM-wMt 
renown. Take only two aaamtdra of what 
wadtddnrlncthnpaat rear. ** ATardof I'm* 
ataa," and ~ A wine flouae On hkl" by tha 
wtfaof Fraaldent llarrtaoo, and you wUlaaa 
what our promiaaa mean. 
Tbaaawhoauhacrlba for Detnorraf* Family 
Magartna for im wltlpoaaaaa a gallery of ex. 
await* worha of art of great value, baafclea a 
■apulna that aannot bewnaied W any In 
tba world for Ita haautlful llluairatloiii and 
iub)ectfpnt»ar,that wUl keep everyone Mat. 
ad on all tha topic* of tha (tar, Mf nlltM 
fad* a ad different Item* of Interval about tha 
houeebold, bwldc* mrnkhlng Internet Ing 
By order of assignee we shall mslce a grand special 
sale of 
House Furnishings, 
for cash. It is necessary thst we turn a large part of our 
immense stock into monej at once, and to that end we *htU 
mark onr goods to a figure never before touched in the hi*, 
tory in the fbrniture business. 
Pay us an early visit; it will pay you. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Carpets, 
Dinner Sets, Parlor Suites, Chamber Sets, 
Easy Chairs, Pictures, Bedding. 
Eveiything you noed in the house from cellar to at. 
tic will be found all ready for your inspection, and the prices 
cut in two. Perhaps you may have picked out some article 
of furniture and have not felt quite able to buy it. 
See the price that is marked on it now. At in 
assignee's sale pricos are forced to the last notch. ThU -ale 
will be no exception to the general rule. 
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Per Ord< 
Headquarters Portland, Maine. 
agents dealers 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Scientific Machine made on a Sclent lilt I'rit i|.U>, 
their co»t a dozen time* a year. It W not inn., or il^fj. 
A child can operate It. HrlU at »l|C>>t. S-ml I j.rlo* 
dUconntt. 
99 Murray HI., JVEIV l'Oltlt, 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
Rare Chance 
For n practical »hoetnaker and re- 
pairer, Store, privilege, atnck and 
toola Id centre of Huckdeld vlll 
must lie aold at a Mcrltlce to clo«e et- 
late. Htock not large, but complete; 
everything In first clan condition. For 
partlculara write 
HOLMAN D.WALDRON, 
Car* Main* Oalrtl Railroad, 
PORT LA. 1% P, MA1KE. 
The National Garment Gutter 
I* a new Tailor Ky*tem for rutting all kla<U of 
| (tr»aU worn by 
Men, Women and Children. 
II will full forma, emt *11 ilrlti. I* 
i-M'y lo Irani, and will do more |>r*rtl<'al work 
than any other •r»lrin known. 
Why |>aj lt*r dollar* for a paper rhart lhal 
will <lo iff* Hule. or twenty tor a *y*teni llial 
will pm«leyour liraln an<l take •-» mu< li of your 
time thai yo« rannot alTonl to u*e II, when you 
ran get ihl* wonderful new MARMKNT Cl'T- 
TKII, an<l rrrelie full Inrtrurtlona by a ruui|m 
taat leachcr for 
ONLY TEN DOLLARS. 
C'onm an<l Irani In *e«*oa to rut your 
NEW SPRING MIES. 
Kor further particular* eall at the room* In 
NOYES BLOCK, Norway Vil., 
or kMkm 
MISS M. M. LEWIS, 
NORWAY, MAINE* 
ropxD. 
found, Krb. tMh, a medium died yellow anl 
while hound. Tlta owner ran hare ilia *ai»e by 
"""iwaGPSf arat 
North I'arU, Maine. 
■tatk or min. 
OXruRI), aa. 
Mi*ear.mb Ji'MdAL Court, 
CLKRR'a Or r ilk, March U, 1*0. 
The follow In* *how« the dl»po«lllon of appeal 
N| I'UII and Indictment* for violation of 
I he law* regulating the u-e aad «ale of latoika 
llag liquor* al Ike frbrwanr Term of the su 
pirme Judicial Court, A. D IM: 
Hate of Maine va. llmr S. Ilaraden. 
Common aeller. 
r»li. (era, Mh <lay, not. pro*, by onler of I 
roart. 
huu va. Lemuel W. Jackaoa. 
< ootnon *rller. 
Keb. term, Mk ilay, rr*|N>ndenl arraigned, plea I 
falHy. 
Sentence lluO, aad rwii taie<l at #«. riae I 
and ro*t* paid. Respondeat discharged. 
(Male va. I^rwuel W. Jarkaoa. 
Nulaaneo. 
r*h. term. iMpMlnl arraigned. I'lea 
galR*. 
Rente nee, Ine tin and ro*te, laxoit at M. 
fine aad coat* paid. Respondeat discharged. | 
RUU of Maine, by complaint, va. Lanly 
o'Neil, appelant. 
Maura. 
Nate of Malaa va. Rage no 0. MerrlOeid. 
Hlngl* Ml*. 
F»k. term, 7th day, wpemleat plead* ralMy. 
Iiihiw Mil aad emte «nd la day* In Jail, aad 
la ilrfaak of payment of Ine aad oeata, an day* 
fttate of Malaa va. K age no 0. MarrlteM. 
Single aala. 
r*b. term, Tth day, laapaailant ptoada gnitty. 
■interna ua and coat* nnd aa dav* In Jail, and 
In default of payaMOt of flne and eo*ta, K day* 
In adJHIoa there!*. this nuUntu lo lake efct 
aflar Ike expiration of Mntenea la Ma. B. 
W^Kattaa Pow"l bf eM",>U,'a, va. K. O 
Bearrh aad aalimra. 
hk. term, ath day, petition for hakeaa eorpaa 
fBMrvi. I niUM KfiniPie wni pTlHi'i• 
Hearing ea writ. Meepeadeat 4lackarpd. 
The foregoing ta pebtWfced la nrranlanea with 
Chapter 44, Acta aad Revive* of Legislator* of 
AttestALBERT «. AUIT1V. 
Adminlttrator'i Sale of Real Estate. 
firwatlteaHnea*atwlk>Han. Judge of 
riakala, tor (to Oaalv of oxford, I shall *ell at 
|«Mteaacttea,ea Ike Mk day of April. A. U. IMM. at M o'alork la tka foraaeoa, *1IM oSea af 
iaMaS. Wrtektta Soatk r.rla. all tko rtete. 
PORTLAND 
AND 
BOSTON 
ITEAMERSI 
IWtifN for IhMioa. S»* V rk, !*• 
H.mtli ami W*«l, will M lh# W'mi Utl,« 
lh« UfaOt, m«, ami palatial '• 
Portland and Trcmont 
(MUm) |WM 
BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON 
Uavlatf Franklin \VWf. I r 
tieppunc BunAar.alT P.M., a I 
.' t- p»w 
roroforuLu link lo tbdrjonrrrfv 
Kl*gsnt alaMroosM, •!* trio I 
I. « 
rrtrj modfm appilam* tl «< 
t vl l.i.r? 
Through Uckti*allow raUaat a *.1 J«eji 
railway •utlwo*. 
Upturning. Imtp In II* Wflurf Ili-US,^ 
««f|H *«ml»r«. tl T c «. 
J. r. I.IACOM II, He* M rt 
fortUn-l, Num. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
ftprlnR (rrm bryiii* TiirUij, 
nirch tin, iNua. 
Pari* Kill Academr «<»l il* p* 
ronajfp of those earne*th •••iHiiX 
u 
education. It |>r«*|»ar«-* I «i»lk|* « 
IhiiIiicm. Prim an- oil- I •! pp-'d 
Intervals for excellence In iletatf id 
reading. Th* Normal I iIip |«< 
term has been a iIitM"! •urn***. TV 
class I* designed fur lh>* I ii< ill 11 
" 
Intending to teach, find l« I'llllllinX £• 
mission. 
The coming term hid* f «ir l« I* »*! 
attractive to student* «»f all grfh. 
There are op|Mtrtunltle« f«»r 
young men to •ii|>|M»rt ili< lw 
sL> 
Attending ScllOfd. 
Write to |iriiK*l|>ai fur a in |»*rtk*Ui» 
(In i red. 
a a. Mconn, 11 iH» 
JIXIA P. MOIM'OX. |'n < * 
Park M»i* 
British America Assurance Co, 
of TOItOYfO, t'LUPi 
iMunwnlol li Ml. 
Com mi ii-1 i ''••■•I***4 " 
JOIIX __ 
W. II. HANK' W-C v.»*u- 
btpoali* (a ih« t'nttH »i »>**** 
AMKT» MX. 4. I"i 
Atnrks ami l*>ml« own«*l, nvwit 
AI III*, 
U«h la I hp rmniianr'* iirlu i|> «.«n 
Atw ami la liaak, •^2 
InlP'i-M iIup an<l airriii-l. „: i. 
l'nnl«Mi In liw ul' "■ * 
AnrrpgaU mlarttlp-l a»»rt* »i ",*4' jif 
nUMb 
LIAMI.ITIM M< il l"*' 
Xrt amount of un|>al<l lo*i '•1 
rUliii*, 
Amount rv<|uliv<l lit «afrlf rv:••• 
all utiuiamtlaf r1*k*. 
All othpr <lria*ml«, vt*.: e»»ml"l**s*i 
Tutal'amount of llahlllllp*. • * l< ..•at 
racial •»*« k ami ml »uri.lii., J* j 
Nurplu* ami iIp|hmU ta|.lul, 
AnrPiralpaaioaal «f UaMiit.**. I" 
rTwIlai art »ur|iln«, * 
■ 
rUKKLANI) lloWI.. 
TIIE MAIN PUnn»K ^ 
l» to prea^rve; a Mrnndary oup t» '"'V 
tlfjr. Wood It auhjet't to ••n-iV. •^r 
to ruat, »tooe to Mtk 
I'alut prevent* tII«»w hiII«*V- 
loog depend* oo the qualii v «ftkf fT 
A food |Mjre lliiaeeil oil p»ll»t 
flneat turpentine drier* ami P*7 
colors, It known a* "(hr* 
and U U onljr anoilier imiim' f"r 
tlon In paints. It It an mil siw 
fulljr made, that lulf a k »ll"» 
'' J 
cover pntfxrlf almost as mui li 
Afallonof other paint. Ii<-i'l^ 
1 
It preserves from det-iy f-»r 
* 
lime Anv material It covt-r*. H 
Ifood solid body, iflves a lie.mllful ^ 
to th« work, and e«rn« 
wherever It Is used. Onlv r»'li •I'1'' 
^ 
prt tell It. \ ou can m »U a" 
meat with them that thejr »i" 
fou what you paid for all »""l 
pnckAfM which you rrturn In If'". 
JUIon. Thus you hsve no 
imi"'4 
futur# fenerAtions to sium*^' 
" 
hecelUr.. If you waiiI t»» P*1"1. 
!»••• economically and »* 
lu?« to pAlot ifalu for year*, u*e 
Dara*la by C.L. HATIIAWAT, Kwwar.lls. 
Ihc (Oxford gcmocrat 
"OX THE HILL* 
UIRKCTOBT. 
juh'*1 th>rrh 
rr'w" *sss»ss3 
" 
Churefc: School 9TW7 
t» l-Mh* gmitjiap week. 
^i.« Criu 
Whitman U v I tiling la 
l>i Wilton. 
Walter I., llnr l« at 
home from Co). 
(vk a l«* 
vacation. 
1Vr* «iU>a- luivtlng* 
at the Bap. 
tW »..trv 
Wrdne«dajr aud Thursday 
r»«*ui»iC* ifcU week. 
■pii. *r»k tlw i>-.«din«c 
room mill bo 
#rmlolh«'lirU Tueadajr eveulng lo- 
»ir*l «>f H'rdaeaday. 
ir thn* am thing in 
the lino of 
V» Mlwl ■ l>HW| OMft a thunder 
M-riu. that »• 
tiido't have laat wwk, 
!>>»-• iwiih- 
it. 
Mr. and Mr«. t hark* E. Waterman of 
XnluUH Kalla wrro 
at the Hill Uat 
«rrk t" attend the funeral 
of Mr*. 
HiIitmim father, Mr. Joho L. Oar- 
k*'* 
IT), urtllwraf 
th« past weak 
h,« mi i" ili< i<>4d< almost 
irn passable In 
t>Ur«. I>i«>a« driving 
have to axar. 
ri+tn tI nff, aud 
* uie accident* have 
tliradt bi|»|*Bed. 
I'alvrr* ♦! Orele at Ai»ademr Hall 
frUai rvmiug. Marvh 
2Uh. llcnlc 
.«CI»r k. 
followed bjr a abort 
riii^rt t: tin- whole to rlose 
with 
a —il «n»r. Admission 
10 centa.' 
All cordially invito!. 
A a.. t i« |M»»tod, falling a school 
ok* tit*' !•' *t >aturdajr at 4 o'clock. 
|*||r>« • I tliiug Unexpected lUppfOI, 
th W »• th« Utt annual um tiug that 
ih.i t N will hold, a* ou the l«t of 
M l* "i. it goes out of existence by 
(i>nt mI law. 
Mr. s I'. It lag <>f l*tiill||»a |« vUltlag 
fci* xlf*- X. H. \\ liltiuao, at Paris 
llill. M Wing U ..•mow|Mt noted at1 
tf iix aii i hi ui« iliral virile* aa well for 
tli (• li* ha« a bullet in hi* right 
ih'u*. » I '< li* li t« carried since the bat> 
t! t \vNanla. Though he has 
*'riK ir iiM>- (nun tho wound. hi. gener- 
al bf «ltt* i* ^kkI. 
11. I! Acideiuy IU«« Ball Auo- 
,u .» nAu-trwl entertain- 
I,,. / it Vcnlemr IU11 next Saturday 
rVruili*. a**W ted by tlx* South I'arW 
i;, tiultar Hub. '11m entertalu- 
i,.. *'- »«i. it Hebron Friday even- 
>< ll «|>ok«n of bv Ibow who 
lltr lUiJa and Uultar Club 
| d tbe |<eoj»le here once al- 
rri.lv tl< »inter. AdmW'lon 13 and 33 
diti • rtalu rl*ei at H o'clock. 
II... * nil bad, aud the riding 
«. it nulling wor*«, but a food uuin- 
rr jti• il the * lo.lng exercl«e« of the 
A»:«ii- I -t Tkurmlajr evening. The 
j.riin |i tureofthe eveniug was a 
|.n on tli** <|u«**tU>n, "Ought 
». \bv tlx young women, 
turn,'..- fth**claMof aS. The pro- 
gram « •• •« lullovii 
1 X*». Tito. I 
Mi--. \u«4ta, IVrklu.aa-l l**. 
t II. a. r. W. BUI»*. 
|i»U>t. 
ti* ..ih*. Nfgiilft. 
« >11. -> MIm WMIwm. 
*i« nl. 
• I". ■ .ii..«, A. A. NtarMnl. 
v Urn*, Tito. 
VI,-.. Au-ita. Pvrkta* aiel tK>*. 
initial*. 
\ '.rii.iiitv. Negatlv*. 
MIm Mitnk 
* i«. Mia* A»lrvwa. 
I »«-•- Trto. 
Ut *« \u-iib, PriklM aa>l IH*. 
ISri« Hill and Paris lllll Aradimv 
mm to be proud of t>M9 claaa of I 
•i II irguuieiit* for and again*! 
■ '-H iltrage »frr ably aud atiract- 
Ivriv |if«M-utrU by them, the varlou* 
I'M- <ho«lng inn* It thought aud 
iltd Iwlug delivered without Uian- 
»«*ri|.i IV comiulttee, with the ac- 
kii'i* i- lge«i It iril tank of deciding xiuoaf 
-•inin\ uierltorlou* onf«, awarded the 
ir*t to Ml«« Kvm March and the 
■roni-l to ,\|W* tirace Harlow. 
THE COMPLETE VOTE. 
II irtfurd .mil l.oxbury held their town 
;• l.i*t Monday. TIm) Hartford 
»h.i after the bu«lue«« wa* parti illy 
h|>M> I, w;K adjourned till Saturday, I 
■ In ii m.i* tlnUhed. ThU complete* 
V vote on tbe removal of the couuty 
taikllugs ind we give below tbe cow 
(ilite VI.le of tlie county. The return* 
ire rart fully verified, and should be 
wmt tin ougliout. 
i r.s. .iw. 
AUnnr. «»4 33 
Amkivff, U lltt 
B*-thrl, JS 
l>r<>\Mi||r|(l, XI 1U3 
!.u. Itii-ld, 37 334 
1U mil, U M 
C«Mua, 3 301 
iMirmrk, W fit 
U Iftft 
Frrebarf, 141 luo 
• «iUa«l, ti 33 
3 0 
(■nviimtNMl, U M 
Huntier, 30 17 
II triford, 3 187 
IMimu, 4K 7# 
Hit mi, 33 ITS 
L»»ell, 131 83 
Mi.»n, & 9 
*rtleu, 1 77 
Xrwrjr, 37 14 
Norway, *34 0 
Olfon!, 340 #1 
IVIS 306 340 
iVru, M 141 
IN»rt*r, 13 100 
Koahury, M 38 
lltniiford, 104 140 
M»n»lua», 03 8 
N..w, 1» Oft 
Gunner, 3K IMS 
03 11 
I'pton, 13 3J 
W •t»-rf«»r»|, |M 37 
37 138 
Franklin n., 3 t* 
l.lnntln I'l., H ft 
|*|., 0 3 
Miltun 11., 13 3ft 
3JW 3140 
Majority for removal, 130 
CtfcAM 1 ART AH. 
We |>rr«uMM lint li«»u«ekeepera ^ener- 
»IIt »rv not i»«r« that rmm tartar con- 
tain* nutritive propertlee or any- 
'W«| «•! t«|wi to th«* in. Or. H»b- 
ne| J i. Lm>i», bu miineut ivthuriljr. •■•I 
Iil» l'r«*lr«Mir or the lu«tilute« of Med I* 
m I iil\rr«it x of |Vnn»ylv»ula, 
mU : "TV will of imn of tartar U not 
• rtHi.ilturnt of thr gralna fmiu which 
fl Mir i, ..ir, |t U MM a nutritive prln- 
*'pK au<t ofi«>n illaagreee with the alW 
nM>ut^r \ or( ui*. |*rof. Ilor*font'« 
"""I IVjumllnn U a MM Improve- 
•«", ami while It mike* a light, aweet, 
IwLuM,- l>read, reatoree to U the phoe- 
»f Ihue «hi«'h had be*n aeparated 
Irwai t(„- rt.Mir, aod thua adapta It aa an 
alWn*»at for the maintenance ot a healthy 
«Uir..| thforganUa'tan." Othar author- 
ill*** tuic ilrcltnd that the effect ol 
rr»*m ..(urtar la to greatly retard tha 
«»f iligeatlon, and U la liable tu 
iu«h»«-r fermentative change*. Tb« 
^MM'luoloa la therefore reach- 
•d, ib»t < rv*in of tartar to of m> value t« 
|f In a dkittle point of etow. 
"*T. IhiMord'* Breed Preparation U 
••eminently healthful aod wholeaoax 
ponder, aod It la eodoraed In Um 
m"*t emphatic terma by the big heal 
*"fca»li« author It lee. 
I'M. Ilur.ford a Dread Preparation h 
W (ale by all dealer*, and every P«ch 
•** U warranted. 
8ae advertlaeanent la oar eolamaa o! 
Ol>portuiilty tor thoenuker and dealer t< 
^re Ibe Ualaeea left by the •J II. •. —• « a 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
TMt DOINGS OF TNI WtKK IN AU 
MOTIONS OF TMt COUNTY. 
WIST PARIS. 
Village school meeting Thursday, 
March XM at 7 o'clock. 
Ml* Hatlte Dow of Weal Somner U 
clerking for 11. E. Andrewa. 
Q. w. Bryant and II. Curtis an >(111 
confined to the house. 
A. J. Hayee and wife of lNwtland are 
la the place for a few dan. 
Mr*. L H. Ferry of Vroodforda la la 
the place visiting friends. 
W. U. You ok has gone to Bethel Hill 
to work tor the Bethel Chair Co. lo the 
finishing shop. 
Mrs. J. r. fcmertoo of Auburn U vlslt- 
lujr her father, K. K. Cummlngs. 
Mlsa Myrtle Yatae, Miss Llnnle Locke 
and Ernest Cu«hmsn are attending 
school at Kent's 11111. 
The alarm of lire was sounded through 
our village Ttteedav afternoon, caused 
by a spark from the chimney at the 
mill lighting on the roof of the old mill, 
and quickly burning Into a blase ran 
down a spout on the outside of the 
roof. As soon as discovered a hose was 
attached to a stationary lire engine In 
the boiler room. This, with the aid of 
Clls of water carried by many willing nds soon extinguished the flames. It 
was a narrow eacepe for our mills. 
will probably cover the damage. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Cote and Hathaway are buying pota- 
toes for the I**rlston market. 
The spring term of the free high 
•chool will commence Apr. 3. Miss 8. 
A. Thompson will have charge of the 
grammar department. 
Arthur llartlett icturned home from 
Bostoo Wedueaday. lie has been en- 
gaged as a clerk there In a clothing 
store. 
The Woodstock town farm Is for sate, 
rhere is ouly oue occupant and It la 
thought to be a matter of economy to 
sell the property. 
MASON. 
Have had th« heaviest *now for the 
wiutrr, eighteen luchM uo t level, and 
before It waa fairly done allowing the 
wind began to blow and the road* are 
In an lni|>aasable coodltlon. 
tt'dnwdjf an attempt waa made to 
go to West llethel with a single sleigh, 
l>ut It waa Impassable. 'l'here are many 
huge drift*. 
To-day, Friday, la «|ulte pleasant and 
men and team* are buay breaking roada. 
There haa beeu a suspension of all bual- 
neaa. 
Charles K. Browu la a very sick man. 
It haa tieeu impossible to get a doctor 
luce the atorrn. Mr. llrown'a dlaaaae 
to be a aerloua trouble about the 
heart. What the result will be, cannot 
lie foretold. 
Hay la scarce and high. If tltere waa 
anv to tie aold. Mo«t of our people are 
u«(a| much iirovender. 
If the roada are uot made naaaableaoon 
those »Im are running dalrlea for cream 
will feel blue. The cream collector I* 
♦uowed out* ami It la hard telling wheu 
lie will get round. 
True llrown of Urover lllll l« doing 
■ ■lion** ami l» Iping take care of Mr. 
llrown who la so alck. 
We are *liut in from the outside world 
iml mi tb.it we know but llttleof paaalng 
eveuta. So we have to cultivate pa* 
ii'iu-e. li. II. U. 
OREENWOOO. 
Whoever made the dlacovery that va- 
riety la the •pice of life probably Intend- 
itl to Include the weather aa well aa the 
Mrtl* and flowers, when giving that val- 
uable Item of Information to the world. 
l*-t u« unwind the web of four days* 
time imaginably ami glance at Ita make- 
up. Suuday ami the night follow lug a 
moderate rain storm; Monday, clear and 
warm *o that the *uow aettled rapidly. 
• tid the crow* seemed to find It good 
l>k'king on the apota of bare grouud; 
l'ue*d*y a cold ea*t wind, followed dur- 
ing the night and Wednesday foreuoon 
by an rlghteeu-lmh auow utorrn. The 
trees were completely loaded and many 
of tlieiu b«'ut to tlie ground. If tile snow 
had hern dry lu«tead of damp tliere 
•tould not have I»*d lesa thin two feet, 
riiurailay morulng the glaaa stood at 10, 
ilid instead of heaven putting on the 
Mm "f May, It wore the gray of w inter. 
Ami yet, amid all these awtft vlclaal- 
■ ude*, we have procured *.ip enough to 
make a cupful of maple houey. 
One birth aud death during the week 
and atlll we defer details a little longer. 
We know uot wihat a day may brlug 
forth. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
<*harle* S. like b.»* tlnUhed logging 
for th« winter. 
Joliu IVndexter ha* wlti hi* (arm to 
Arthur Wad*worth. 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. F, l>ur<in celebrated 
'li. ir ailver wedding the U>th. Over 
thirty relative*, friend* and neighbor* 
were present to mike merry. Sadie 
Scrllmer furnUhed munlc, and dancing 
<«n kept up to the wee ami* hour*. 
Kveu I nek* Jo*eph iHirgiu tripped the 
liKht fantaatlc um with the beat of 
iln-iu. Many valuable pre*ent* were 
left with tlx* h«|»pr tiMiplr. 
Mi** I.Ujie Ixmi U vUlting friend* lu 
LlnMfk'k. 
O. W. Adam* la vUlting friends Id 
ll«>«tou. 
N. W. L>urgln 1* gaining after a long 
•Icknea*. 
(AST SUMNER. 
Hartford i* the bauuer tow u. After 
all thedl*graceful aud *ueaklug attempt* 
to capture the town for removal of 
couutv building*, by oilers of money, 
tav* paid for them, willful—prrrnrirth 
/«.»**, etc., tlie mi**ionarle« *eul oil the 
doubtful uiiatiou did not aucceed lu 
making a tingle convert. True, one 
ni.iu did openly vote yea, but hi* mind 
wa* made up long Imfore the w*«ek of 
^atau'* •peclal work. "Well, ltub, how 
many 11 <h have vou caught V "When 1 
^••t tlii* one th:it I* nibbling and uiwtv- 
nine more, 1 »hall have a hundred." 
Hartford fl«h are ganwv but don't bit** 
de.td clam*. TIm* iiiiii that predicted 
that tlie town could l»e Uiughl for a 
Wh« «-1«T A W||*on machine or a drink of 
I'ortvr, ha* gon«* Into hi* holit and hung 
out hi* card, "To la*t". "Not for aale" 
I* II*rtford * motto. Not for money nor 
for Wright. It I* the beat Maxim known. 
Fred HUb** lu* arrived hom* from 
lt»«toii hoapltal and appear* aomewhat 
better. 
Artel J. ICu*««*ll waa home from Boa* 
ton laat wr**k on a brief vl«U. 
Mr. ami Mr*. I. 11. Fuller of Canton 
were at Ka*t Sumuer a few day* last 
week. 
A party of friend* vUlted Kara and 
Addle Kreu on Saturday eveulng mak- 
ing *oiiie very pretty prevent* and were 
refreshed by an oyster and pastry sup- 
per. 
For a change Sumner Is to have a lady 
*uprrvl*or of achool* In the per*on of 
Mr*. Jennie (Kerne) Bonney. Jennie 
ha* been a *ucce**ful teacher and la 
thoroughly competent and everywhere 
rv*|wi1wl. 
SWEDEN. 
It lan't oftru iti.tl two deatha occur In 
our little town I be mid* day, u «u the 
iw, the 7th. 
The funeral of Mn. Bennett on the 
Mh «m at the home of her aon (lurlea, 
• bo baa made the laat daya of hla par* 
enta dara of pleaaantneaa. The remalu* 
were tArn to Greenwood for burUl. 
The funeral aervlcae of Mr. Htevena 
were on I he aamedaj at tbe achool honae 
In tbe aouth part of tbe town. Mr. 8. 
waa formerly one of our aelectmen, and 
alwaraa kind and obliging neighbor, 
lie leaven three daughter* and alto 
mauy frienda. 
Mr. and Mra. Jame* o«good of Krye- 
burg vlalted frtenda In town recently. 
Kben Flint baa been at work for tbe 
like Brother* la Waterford, but. In 
eompmy with all who am not through 
lumbering, they hare been obliged In 
auapend operation* om account of the 
thaw. 
BftOWNFIELO. 
Another big anour atom Wedneeday; 
about ton Inche* of enow. 
The road* are very bad In the Tillage, 
Them waa a dance at Kaat Brownield 
TUeeday evening la Bradbury** new hall 
(Julie a number went from tbe village. 
Bennett of TWeburg baa unite n largi 
dnnciag achnol hem at town Wit 
*•— — ■» Ml*7"William Howe continue* qnlU 
D<MV» wlK alak. Iter mother, Mm. 
pry sauna. 
Attea Gllaas, who baa bM taaeblag 
•ft Welfboro, I* a! boo*. 
HidhUelnud SMWntoa in la 
lows. 
Mattla How* ipNtifiwdays la Part- 
Uadliitwuk. 
KKMm Abbott U aft bona. 
Tba Swadaaborglan circle met with 
Miss Olive Swaa Toeeday evenlag. 
J. K. Wadsworth wu la Iowa recent- 
ly- 
I Dr. 8etb Gordon of Portland baa 
the Capt. Bradbury place. 
Tebbetta has returned to Boa- 
ton. • 
O. L. Hturdlvaot, clerk la Mark's shoe 
•tore, baa finished working there. 
Parties from away were In town Fri- 
day to aee about a creamery being lo- 
cated bere. 
CANTON. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Jobu Houghton of 
Byron were visiting at I.. W. Smith's 
last week. 
L. W. Smith has purchased the Hutch- 
Insoo & Russell grist mill property. 
Kev. C. T. D. Crockett and wife are 
vlaltlng relatives In Massachusetts. 
II. C. Kills and U. C. Kussell leave for 
the South la a few days as they have so- 
cured good positions with the Klevsted 
Tramway Co. 
W. C. Htevena la going to sell out his 
stock of goods and move to Mexico the 
tlret of April. 
Mra. C. II. Gilbert Is visiting friends 
at GUead. 
CAST WATERFORD. 
The following officers were elected at 
the annual March meeting: 
Mwltralar, Joha r. Kaad. 
CtSft. Malvll'e Moaraa. 
■ataHw. WaMv T. Brown, Claraate II. 
Prfcta. Jaawa Browa. 
Traaa., tMatrl Hruwa. 
CoUartor, r. P. maatar. 
a. a. I'wmMn, r. a. Facta*!. 
The vote for drat aelectman was very 
close, Mr. Drown gettlug 11-' and G. L. 
Warren, 111. Mrs. C. II. l'rlde was 
elected S. S. committee, but declined to 
aerve. It was voted to replace the 
Knightly bridge with one of Iron. 
As W. A. Uersey was taking a load 
of four-foot wood to Norway last week, 
the sled cut down, throwing off the 
wood and burylug him under It. Ills 
horaea were a'topped at Norway Lake, 
and George Keen comlug along aoon 
after extricated him. lie was not aerl- 
oualy hurt. 
Emmie Davla is visiting her sunt, Mrs. 
A. A. Patterson. 
John llaskell has thrown his knee- 
cap out of place, disabling him for a 
time. 
Frank McAllister has the measles. 
OXFORD. 
Mr. X. T. Frost slipped on th« lee on 
th« sidewalk Friday and broke his leg. 
Tin rv was a surprise party at lir. and 
Mra. <.«•<!. II. Jonea', Saturday evening. 
March 4th, on the occasion of the -'M 
■inulveraary of their marriage. Ttielr 
friends presented theui with a rocklng- 
cfealr. 
Mr. F. C. Kichard* has been <|ulte sick. 
The fair held by the Sons of Teiuper- 
«nce was verv successful. It Is thought 
ittMHit •J*M> will be made. 
Hev. Mr. Moore preached at the Con- 
gregational church Sunday. 
HIRAM. 
Mrs. KlUthcth 1*. Ilollis and Mrs. 
Itartlett demons are lu poor health. 
Charle* F. Howard and Clurlea II. 
Davis are recovering from serious III* 
ue«s. 
Out J. F. Twltchell, Kll demons and 
William U. Norton were at Frveburg 
fuesday, as witnesses lu the settlement 
»f Col. A. M. ('lemons' estate. 
Wallace l>. Wadswortb went to I*ort- 
11 ml Moudav. 
Joseph II. Ilutchlns has recovered 
from typhus fever, and Is out. 
Miss'Annie Moultou Is quite sick. 
Seward S. Stearus of Norway waa In 
lowu Wednesday. 
Ivory F. Goodwin has a son sick with 
lyphold pneumonia. 
Some of our towa officers have no 
hesitation in swearing that they will not 
lie sworn. 
Mrs. Charles K. Cole Is quite III; her 
light hand being disabled. 
Hi. iiew »tatlon at llrldgtou Junction 
Is a credit to the compaur and the 
liullders, and a great convenience to the 
traveling public. 
Mrs. Kllas Uould is In poor health. 
A foot of snow fell Wednesday, mak- 
ing a bad matter worse. 
Uavlug grown old and gray la the 
service of the state, our ability and 
merit have at last received recognition, 
'ind we have been promoted to the post* 
tlou of town dog killer. 
RUMFORD FALLS. 
Friday night, the 10th, about eleven 
o'clock lire waa discovered In the gro- 
cery ator* of Mr. A. DuBols. The alarm 
was quickly sounded and a large crowd 
leathered In a very ahort time. It waa 
fouud the water hydrant* were froten 
up, to the haud bucket waa resorted to. 
W ater waa thrown on the Are »a fast at 
It could be brought, and anow waa shov- 
eled ou In large quautltlea. 
'lite tire waa extinguished within 
about three-quartera of an hour, and 
great credit la due the membera of the 
tire department and other* who were ao 
willing to give their aaalatanw. 
The Ion* on tlie stock will not proh»- 
hlv exceed #4(N) and Mr. DulloU ha*9l,- 
(MM insurance. The building, which la a 
lhree-«toried one having living apirt- 
menta ou the two upper floor*, la owned 
by Me**ra. Badger and haa an insurance 
of 91,MM). The dam tge to the building 
waa confined aluio*t entirely to the 
atore and will not exceed $100. 
It la hoped that till* Are will aerve at 
uu Incentive to more of the citliena here 
to auhacrlbe to tin* Are department fuud. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Mr. Charles llandy and wife have 
been visiting friend* at l^wlston. While 
tliere their 4-year-old sou waa missing, 
cauaing anxious Inquiries to Im> uude by 
Mr. llandy of the proper official*. Sub- 
sequently a policeman found the young- 
ster coutentedlv rldlug on a coal cart 
and returned lilw to hla delighted par- 
enta. 
Kva Doble la tonne from Lynn, Maaa. 
Iler mother'a health la poor. 
Dr. C. M. Bl*h«<« la quite alck. He 
*eut for l)r. Caldwell to attend hla 
patlenta. 
Ileory Maxim aold hla colt at • good 
price. 
Mra. Sarah K. Batea haa gone to Iowa 
to vialt her brother. 
Herbert Heath and family have return- 
ed from Buck field. 
Mra. K. A. Harlow and daughter 
Mabel went to South I'arla to visit Mra. 
Harlow's alater, Mra. Adklna. Mabel 
will atop there a while. 
The reception given by Mr. and Mra. 
Geo. C. Weat at Weat Sumner waa an 
enjoyable occasion. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Died, In I<ock«'a M Ilia, Saturday night. 
March 11, Aunt 1'rUcllla Beoaon, »ged 
Hi year*. Funeral aervlcea at the rr»l- 
dtnce of D. M. (Jom T»«d»y after 
which iIm waa takeo to ffwt Paris for 
Interment. 
U. C. Woodsura of Bumford Fall* waa 
In town Mondar. 
The warm rain and warm daya are car- 
rying the aoow off pretty faat. 
The Harry LnMarr Company played 
•4la Marriage a Failure?" here Saturday 
evening to a food house. 
PORTER. 
Tueaday night aet In rainy, turning to 
aoow and tome eight Inchee of anow fall 
making the roads worae than ever. The 
lata warm da va have made It alumpy and 
the drlfta In the roada make Um 
traveling very bad. 
Mr. Mark Maaon U very sick and hU 
recovery la very doubtful. 
Mr. L. L. Cook haa been looking at 
aome of the etanda In thla place for aale, 
thinking to purchaae and move here thin 
^jufaatour leglalature haa aucoeedeil 
la doing nwny with the old district are- 
tem of town acbools. Well, tbey thlnlc 
It will be n grant Improvement. We 
hope It will, but we tried U once In thla 
town, but only for ooe year, and then 
returned to the old ayatnm which we 
like I much better, having better arboota 
with leee expeoae. It wonld aeem to na 
that the district would know how to 
taage their own property and own 
irtneaa better than thoee that have no 
wurtit In It except their pay. But 
thane new Idena have to bare an airing 
at thn aijanss of the tax-pa jera. People 
•ana* Man to let wall enough atoaa. 
AHOOVC& 
We art Just digging ntmItw oat o: 
the mow after om of the hnvtM 
Mam iIbm *65 so Um old prephsis Ul 
us. 8 Inches of damp uo* hilling al 
ooo batch may bo conaldatod a pwttj 
hMTjr i to no. 
The mall was delayed and at this writ 
lac, Wednesday afternoon, oar Tueedaj 
mall has not readied ua. 
Since the above wsa written tha mall 
baa come although the carrier had to 
pat ap om night at Booth Andorer and 
take the mall from there on horseback. 
The drifts ars Inst terrible. 
The danoe which waa to have oome ofl 
the 16th Is postponed until farther no- 
Uce. 
F. M. Thomas Is oat again althoafh 
not yet able to do any work. 
K. 8. llardy, Ksq.. remains about the 
same, confined to nls bed, however, all 
(ha time. s 
iter. A. K. Bryant rare bis lecture 
Crime of Crimes to a fair audience in the 
Methodist church Friday. 
The farmers sre Invited to meet st the 
town hall the 18th to organise a grange. 
————— 
* 
NORTH BUCKFIKLO. 
The Km boy* from Act Hebron are 
drawing wood from Uie James Buck 
farm Id Sumoer to the depot at Buck- 
field to be shipped to At'burn. They 
have fourteen horses at work. 
Jatoea Blcknell la drawing liard wood 
lumber for G. W. Hammond. 
Mert Warren told Ida ozeo to Geo. F. 
Hammond of Carta. 
Walter Turner told a cow to a Mr. 
Starblrd of Pari#. 
Ileuel Gray U quite •Una. 
Lucius Record Is doing A. F. Mason's 
trucking. 
N. Mason U at A. F. Mason's. 
A. F. Mason has told bit wool to A. 
F. Andrews of Xorwav. 
£. B. Austin Is getting out electrle 
light poles. L. Keeue Is helping him. 
(ULEAD. 
About eighteen Inches of damp snow 
fell Wednesday. Although the wind U 
blowing it does not pile up much. 
The lumbermen are still at work, but 
find It slow yarding on account of the 
great depth of snow. 
We hear there Is to be another town 
meeting soon to elect a second select- 
man, as the one chosen at the annual 
meeting has resigned. 
We see that the mall Is brought out 
from Hastings by team as the engine that 
runs ou this end Is laid up for repairs, 
hut the one that doea the logging comes 
out in the night with what lumber U' 
sawed through the day; some ten car 
loads. 
Bert Watson Is very sick with typhus 
fever, but Is Improving slowly. 
SUMNER. 
Mrs. Jane Bouney la quite sick with 
pneumonia. 
Several are having bad colds, some so 
that they are confined to the house. 
G. F. Dyer and wife went to liowlston 
I ist week, stopping over night. 
W. K. Bowker went to tawlston on 
business recently. 
Mrs. ('lark Burk and son of Hartford 
visited her mother, Mrs. K. 1*. Nturte- 
vant, last week. 
We learn tliat M. M. Varney It soon 
to move back to ids brother's, O. L. 
Vnrney's. 
I. K. Gammon and A. W. Crockett are 
working at Uumford Falls carpentering. 
Owing to the late thaw several small 
Jobs of teaming have been nonsuited or 
■ outluued over to the next term of sled- 
ding. 
EAST RUMFORD. 
Eighteen Inches of snow fell here 
March lAtli. 
lleurv AI»bott U on tin* sick list. 
Mr*. I.ovejov Imi regained her health. 
A. J. Knight urn! son are selling off 
I heir Jersey mm anil buying Holstelus. 
A. J. Marble I* buying veal and hide*. 
K. K. Abbott sold to the pier com- 
pany 113,000 feet of pine lumber. 
C. II. Abbott haa a flue ft-year-old 
Kelalr iHirM that cau warm the boy a out 
down the road. 
Andrew Welch of York Mate la vlalt- 
log hla brother aud aUtcra here. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mr. Leroy Everett haa bought E. E. 
Richardson's farm at Trap Corner. 
E. Hammond lua told hla oxen. 
w. F. Dunham haa aold Id* whlto- 
Faced oxen and tmught a yoke of D. II. 
itartis. lie now haa a fancy team. 
We liear Mr. Bessev haa taken a farm 
nnd will move awajr from the place. 
Mr. E. S. Hardy of Andover haa 
taught the P. U. Warner farm and will 
move there aoon If the weather and roada 
permit. 
Our stage haa been having another 
re*t and the mall la making Ua trlpa on 
men'* hack*. Thla method doea better 
for the mall than for paaaengera and 
&ow that the que*tlnn of the county 
building* la settled and all la quiet we 
hope the people who are In want of 
dog* will give North ParU their un- 
divided attention for the next thirty days. 
Klr*t wine tlr*t served. 
Annie Dunham I* sick with a fever. 
Fred Dunham ha* got home. 
At a meeting of the director* of the 
PrentU* l.lhrarv Association, March 10, 
S. U. Carter, K*q.« waa chosen presi- 
dent In place of EI bridge For bea, deceas- 
ed. 
Mr*. Eugene Hammond la alck with 
heart trouble. 
Jamea Thompson has au attack of 
urysl|»eUs across the chest. 
Norah Whitney U at work for Charlea 
Stevens. 
Mr. W. I.. Illood and wlfo hare re- 
turned from Chelsea where they have 
beeu stopping this winter, and are visit- 
ing at K. Churchill's. 
James Bradford Is tick. 
l'lentv of anow for the present. 
Mr*. Ilutterlleld Is iiulte alck. 
Mra. Cummlngs Lawrence remalus 
about the aame. 
Mra. llessey haa been alck for aome 
time. 
The literary exercltea at Went ParU 
Orange, March II, were aa followa: 
Stories !>v llrothera Eugen« Curtla and 
A. F. Elllngwood; recitations by Sisters 
Ellen E*tes, Carrie Rice aud Cora I,ur- 
vey; select readings by Brothers W. K. 
Curtis, Will Lurvey and Ora Olrd and 
Sisters Esther 'l'uell, Martha Dunham, 
J. C. Child*, May Dunham, Mary K. 
Brings, Euiogen* Cushman, Fiorllla 
Elllngwood aud Augusta lteck; a poem 
by Sister Emma Berry; a Ave minute 
speech by Brother Daniel Swift; a 
dialogue by llrothera A. D. Andrews 
andC. II. Churchill; an eaaay by B. E. 
Field; declamations, by Brothera A. D. 
Andrews aud E. E. Field; and discussion 
of the following question: Resolved, 
That breed la of more Importance than 
feed In producing cream. Aff., Brothera 
Daniel Swift and Il.C.Curtls; Negative, 
Brothers W. E. Curtla and A. D. An- 
drews. Decided In the negative. 
Next meeting March ttth. 
■ 
ALBANY. 
The w«k began with oultea thaw 
followed bjr 1M Inches of damp anow. 
and that waa followed bjr a heavy wind 
making our roadt Impaaaable. 
News In this vicinity Is snowed In or 
blowu away. 
Wo were cheered laat week by Items 
from your former correspondent, 0. II. 
B.; hope we ahall continue to hear from 
him. 
Am Indebted to onr worthy represent- 
nitre, J. 11. Been, for reporta of heads of 
departments. He will please accept 
thanlu. 
Congrwaaman Dlngley still remember* 
his friends here. 
Charles McAllister has purchased the 
Solon lloore farm. 
D. A. Cuminings has Just purchased ■ 
nice new milch cow. 
The third edition of our school at the 
Corner la being taught by Miss Abbotl 
of Bethel. 
We have sot had a mall slnoe Tuesday 
morning; at this writing Friday mora 
lag, people are Just ahovellng out Um 
roads hoping to get the mall through 
to-day. 
Mr. Wilbur la doing a small Job of p* 
perlng and whitewashing for D. A. Cuim 
Chester Wheeler and Elbrldge Cum 
mlaga of Bethel stopped Tuesday nlghi 
with their uncle, II. O. Wilbur, at Um 
Corner. 
Amos L. Bean has closed his school a 
Baal Hiram. 
Austin Hutchinson la looking foe beef 
U la a cause of thankfulness that ther 
to Utile slekaeea during terrible weathsr 
■UOKPIILO. 
Mr*. 1. F. Uwubii U risking b« 
I daughter at Cbooortl, N. H. 
I wk C. tpuMlig. of Oariboo. wb< 
with his wife ars TisiUng tb«lr BockfleU 
Mwditu baealaldap with limn 
Miss Masto Morrill has retorood froa 
MimebnwtU and Balph Morrill troa 
Portland on acoount of Um critical 111- 
(mm of their father, Horace Morrill, wb« 
U reported more oomfortablo ot thli 
writing. 
Tbo mow storm of Wedooeday wii 
Um bearieet Id eubetaoce of any thli 
winter. ud about twelve loohM dwp. 
TtM blindlihmwU of Um Norway and 
Sooth Porta delegations to Hartford last 
week went op la tblo air—vote 187 no, 
lyes. 
I AST 0ROWNFIILO. 
Frank Draw has sold bis house to 0. 
M. Sanborn. Mr. Draw will mora into 
the houae now occupied by Mr. Sanborn. 
llr. Q. 0. Manafleld, wife and little 
boy, have returned home after a visit to 
Mra. Mansfield's old borne at Providence, 
B.L 
Mr. Geo. L. Kerr, of Chelsea, Mass., Is 
visiting with A. F. Johnson. 
Miss Nellie Greeley has returned from 
her visit with friends at Dedhsm, Mass. 
Mr. 8. Clemona of Hiram, Me., haa 
moved Into Mr. W. II. SUckney's house 
lately occupied by M. C. Johnson. 
Mr. Albert HUl expects to start np his 
steam mill next week. He has a craw 
of men at work on It getting ready to 
saw staves. 
Mr. K. D. Walker Is building a new 
stable In front of his old one. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Mrs. Howard Fairer died at her fa* 
tber's, V. K. Fuller's, Sunday afternoon, 
March 19th, of pneumonia. She had a 
bad cold when the waa taken with the 
meaalea and they settled on her lunga. 
Her age waa 19 yeara, 3 montha and li 
days. She leaves a husband, father, 
mother, brother, twin sister, also a 
younger sister to mourn her loes. Fu- 
neral services were holden Tuesday, 
Rev. W. W. Carver of l*eru officiating. 
The roads were so had that only a few 
of the many relatives and friends were 
present. 
D. P. Putnam la visiting her sister In 
New Hampshire. 
W. F. Clark Is gaining slowly. 
Arthur Putnam, Kddie and Mty Wy- 
nun now have the meaalee. 
K. 1). Wyman Is gettlgg better of the 
tnmalea. 
Waldo Heed la alck In Byron with the 
incailes and Chris Heed at Worthily 
Pond. 
Willis Hemingway Is finishing oft 
chambers and fixing over hla front hall. 
We dont know but what U means some- 
thing? 
18 inches of snow and the wind Is 
blowing hard. 
HEBRON. 
Friday evening Hebron Qrann held 
hi entertainment In their hall. The 
ladles of the granre hare been making a 
quilt which wm disponed of at the en- 
tertainment. A hulled corn aupper was 
•erred. The receipts of the evening 
Ninouuted to «15 which will go towards 
it new hall, which they Intend to build 
in the spring. 
Tuesday evening there waa a concert 
>n Sturtevant Hall by the Imperial 
Mandollu and Guitar Trio of Portland. 
F. J. lllsley, 0. W. Pennell, 8. C. IUr- 
uum, assisted bj Mrs. Emma Wyer Mos- 
ley, recltatlonlst, and Prof. Henry Bar- 
rirl. magician. 
March 17th the Hebron Academy Base 
Uall Association will appear as minstrel* 
***l*ted by the South Paris Danjo and 
t Jul tar Club. 
Prof. J. F. Moody and children are 
spending a part of the vacation with his 
mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pike, teaching at 
Itoothbar, are at Mr. lllbba*. 
Miss Trea Colyer of Portland has 
lieen spending a few days with Miss 
Abble Hlbbs. 
J. 1). Hturtevant has 111 tree* tapped. 
Mr. Gurney has tapped 50 early one* 
us he usually does before the regular 
spring run. 
Several Inches of heavy snow fell 
Wednesday and to-day, Thursday, Is 
quite cold. Thermometer this morning 
nt 10 degrees making things look like a 
new winter. 
Ernest Hturtevant Is at West Paris 
hauling spool strips. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
The Norway Lake Dramatic Com- 
pany played the drama "Our Folks" In 
the school house March 11th. They had 
m full houae and the acting was good. 
The cast of characters was as follows: 
Capt. TtaoMpaoB, a retire*! ihlpmiater, W. 8. Partrfclm. 
Harry Tbonipaoa, hU ton, John LmmiU. 
Capt- Msepoe, a nturwl Call fornlan, W. II. Prldo. 
Txlilr HWwr, hU ton, Walter Bntt. 
Illram Saail, a Mill owaar, Mark Prltlo. 
Phil, Captala Tbontptoa'* maa of all wwt. 
An froH. 
Mr*. Tbompaoe, rood aajroM, Little LaaasUs. 
Mrs. Hleeper, hoping agaloat hoi*. 
I.ur ret la Brook*. 
IWky Sleeper, the tonboy. Maud Partridge. 
HuMa PrtSM, full of eoapfetato, 
(ieonrla Brett 
Hilly Tork. *Up*hod but willing, KUIth Brook*. 
They are to go to Bolster's Mills 
March Sid, to play the drama. Music, 
Stearns and Norseworthy's orchestra. 
Mr*. J. C. Saunders Is better but Mrs. 
Ilobba remains about the aame. 
8. A. Stevens went to Lewlston to see 
his sick daughter the 13th and returned 
the next day. He found her as comfort- 
able aa any one could be with typhoid 
fever. 
Fred Perry Is at home from school 
•Ick this week. 
ROXBURY, 
Our votera stood up nobly against the 
corrupting Influences brought against 
them on the county building question. 
A few were weak kneed. our price Is 
our price" waa too much for a few, but 
the great majority were not for aale. It 
la a ahame that men with plenty of 
money ahould stoop to use It for de- 
stroying the purity of the ballot. 
Our roads are In very bad condition. 
Wlngate A Coomb* are nearly done 
drawing their birch to L. 11. Heed's mill. 
U. E. Swain has gone home to Leeds 
for a few days. 
Swain A lleed have finished the first 
half million fan handles. 
L. H. lleed la running his mill night 
and day now. 
Mr. N. Taylor, one of the first settlers 
of this town, coming Into town from 
New Hampahlre when a boy, waa able 
to be out to town meeting and vote no. 
Our malls are all broken up by the 
£eat storm. 
Our mall carrier was two 
ys going from Kumford Falls to 
Byron. We are two nulla behind. 
DICKVAUL 
Buatneea U at a standstill on account 
Of tlie traveling. Kveil the atage driver 
roald not make hla regular trlpa yeater- 
dav, Thursday. 
l'roblem, If Franklin Plantation caata 
31 rotee on the oountjr building question 
with only 2V legal votera preaeut, bow 
many ought Norway to caat when the 
voter* are all at the pollat 
After holding two meHlngs Franklin 
Plantation haa aucoeeded In getting a 
aet of offloera who would serve. '11m 
following are the offloera: 
Claik. Cym« T. Oonloa. 
AMwn, CynM r. Uordoa, O. T. Child. C. O 
Irtah. 
Sapervlaor, Treaaarer and Truant Ofloar, L 
C. fulaaai. 
School A fata. L.C. Putaaa and loyal A. 
(JColtock)r and Coaatabla, Chaa. L. Mathews. 
NIWRY. 
Two feet of mow on top of the anow- 
drlfta and wet aluah In the roada canted 
by the late thaw oflWra no great Induce- 
menu to trying Um highways. 
It la Thursday, we hare 'had no mall 
alnoe Monday, the wind la blowing a 
Sle and not 
a aoul haa been atlrring on 
i highway for Um day. 
K. B. Knapp la away at Byron vlilting 
hla aged father. 
March meeting waa a very quiet affklr, 
about half of Um votera In town wen 
preeent. Everybody had made up theli 
mlnda how to rote on the eouoty build* 
Inga and there waa no chanoe for argu- 
ment. The email number of norotei 
was a surprise to me. Out of thlrtj 
signers to Um protect agalnat remove 
om/ eight oame forward at thapolli 
i and roted no. The reet either stak 
away or roted yea. Terhspa such i 
; gen era lgbeoka tiding might be explainer 
u the unwritten history of the oampalgt 
> were to come to light. 
C. A. Baker returned home from Oor 
ham, H. fl., Saturday of laat week. 
LOVKLL. 
• Wort began 8*turd*r on the towi 
boaM. A «W tk direction <N 
W. O. Brown took d£WBth« t*lkry mh 
; E^J^^'herd udth. 
"srrsfsais.'v^ 
health t*»t* winter. 
Mr. Derid P. Lord of lut Fry«bcr| 
hu boon vtolUoc the friends end seen* 
of hliyonth Intnta town the pert.week, 
Mr. Horetlo BUeroa hee reodted a 
pension. 
DENMARK. 
Mum. Moulton and Catchall ban 
their birch all at the mill. 
A lam delegation want from bar* to 
the ballet Brownfleld last week and had 
a floe time. 
Dr. Benaett of Brldgton hae been la 
consultation with Dr. Brown at tha 
bom of Augustine Innlla. 
Mr. Prod Sanborn will floUh logging 
thU week. 
Mr. Prank Whalee talka of moving to 
Norway to work In the shoe abop. 
Mra. O. K. Belcher has been quite sick 
again. 
Everybody will be glad to learn that 
the big dog which hae done to much 
barking at teema on the hill, has gone 
oat of town. 
Mr. Chas. Band, Jr., was married last 
week. 
EAST BETHEL. 
A fall of heavy snow to the depth of 
eighteen Inches the ISth, followed by 
wind, has not Improved the sleighing. 
Joseph Bean or Boston la vlaltlog hla 
father, Prank C. Been, who Is very alck 
with but little hope of recovery. 
Leon Bartlett of Berlin, N. II., la visit- 
ing hla grandfather, W. P. Brown. 
Eugene Bean has returned home from 
Richardson Lake. 
Adams Bartlet' of Rumford recently 
visited at C. M. K.mt all's. 
Mra. Orace tiwan upeot the paat week 
with her father, W. P. Brown. 
Wrttm for Um Oxford P—octal 
QOULD'8 ACADEMY 8TU0ENT8 IN 
1887. 
A LIST or TIIOSK IN ATTRNDANCR, 
FL'RNISII KU RT ONK OK Til KM. 
The spring term of 1837 «u the laat 
term I attended Gould'* Actdemv. 
From a llat written on one of the fly 
leaves of my chemistry, I And that the 
following other students attended dur- 
ing that term, under the Instruction of 
the late Dr. N. T. True, to whom Is due 
much of the honor of building up 
Gould's Academy and making It what it 
•hould bet 
James K. Ayer, now residing at New 
Orleans, employed In the government 
business. Mr. Ayer was born In Bethel. 
A. 8. Twltchell, now residing at Gor- 
ham, N. U., one of the leading lawyers 
of the state. Mr. Twltchell served 
three years In the late war, and when he 
returned home was ranked as Gen. 
Twltchell. 
A. K. Chase of Portland, well known 
as one of the leading men of that city. 
Ml«s E. M. Grover, of llethel, now 
realdes In the West. 
Msry It. Straw, Merritield, place of 
residence not known. 
Julia I*. Gerry, daughter of Itev. Mr. 
Gerry, now married and resides In the 
West. 
J.H.Thompson, son of Itev. Zenas 
Phompson. now In the West. 
Charles It. Ilrown, Gorham, Maine. 
^ 
Augusta A. Connor, Berlin Falls, N. 
Miss U. II. Drown, West Gorham, 
Maine. 
Mr. II. J. Kenney, Waluut Hill, Maine. 
Miss Alfreds Hammond, New Glouces- 
ter, Mslne. 
jj 
Miss K. M. Connor, Berlin Falls, N. 
Miss Angellne 0. Chapman, late wife 
of Samuel I), Phi I brook. 
Miss Kate I. Barker, now resides In 
Bethel. 
SamuH Dlnclfty. West Gorhsm, Mslne. 
Miss Nancy K. Walker, now resides in 
the West. 
Miss C. A. Ingslls, Shelburne, N. II. 
Mr. Jsson T. 1'alne, Charlestown, 
Msss. 
Samuel B. Locke, Jr., now resides at 
West Paris. 
John 8. Locke, IBddeford. 
May K. Chandler, late wife of U. K. 
Godwin. 
A. M. True, son of Dr. N. T. True, 
now of Bethel. 
Miss Sarah W. Chapmsn, daughter of 
the late Timothy H. Chapman of Mil- 
waukee. 
John 8. tocke, Alddeford, now resides 
In thst place, but for many years resid- 
ed In the West, where he accumulated a 
fortune. 
Henry C. Locke, Bethel, went west, 
and was murdered In his own house by 
a msn who worked for him. The mur- 
derer paid the penaltv of his crime by 
being hanged to the limb of a tree by a 
mob. 
Zebulou Westou, now resides at Bol- 
ster's Mills. 
Ablel Chandler, Jr., now resides at 
Bethel, proprietor of the Alpine House. 
Served three years In the late war, In 
the 4th Maine Battery, Light Artillery. 
Went out aa private; came home as 
quartermaster sergeant, Ambulance 
Corps, Artillery Brigade, Oth Corps. 
John M. Freeman, Bethel, served 
three years In the lste war. Went out 
as private, came homo with the rank of 
lieutenant. 
M. C. Kimball served In tho war. Re. 
turned home ranking as flrst lieutenant, 
Ith Maine Battery. Now resides lu 
Msaaschusetts. 
Miss Msry True, dsughter of Dr. N. 
T. True, now a teacher In a deaf and 
dumb school In Boston. 
L. Ilolden of 8weden. now resides In 
the West. Is worth throe millions. 
V. V. Twltchell, late editor of the 
Gorham Mountaineer. 
8. D. Green, Berlin Fall*, N. II. Dur- 
ing the war he was captain In a Wiscon- 
sin regiment; served throe years. Later 
be was editor of a western paper. Los- 
ing his health, be returned nome, and 
died at Berlin Falls some three years 
ago. 
Miss Caroline K. Chandler, Bethel, 
msrrled Hiram Hodsdon. She died 
sbout twelve years ago. 
Algernon 8. Chapman, Bethel, served 
three years in the 12th Maine Regiment. 
Now resides In Bethel. 
Adelbert B. Twltchell, Bethel, now re- 
sides In New Jersey. Served In the lste 
war; was captain of the 7th Maine Bat- 
tery. Light Artillery, ftlh Corpi. 
William Twltchell. Bethel, served In 
the wsr, In the 5th Mslne Regiment; wa< 
killed at the first Bull Run. 
II. I*. Brown, Bethel, served In the 
7th Maine Regiment, Company I; killed 
at Antietam, Sent. 17, 1802. He fell 
while leading his regiment. The writer 
was present and helped to burv him, 
near where he fell with a bullet through 
his bead. Brown Post, ti. A. It., of 
Bethel, Is named after this noble and 
brave soldier. 
Kooch Foster, Jr., Bethel, served in 
the 13th Maine Regiment as captain, 
Now resides In Bethel; Is one of the Jus- 
tices of the Supreme Court of Main*. 
G. A. Hastings, Bethel, served Hires 
Brs 
in the war, as major in the lJUi 
Ine Regiment. Now resides at hii 
home In Bethel. 
A.M. Carter, Bethel, served three 
years In the war, as sergeant lo the 
7Ui 
Maine Batterr. Now resides In Bethel, 
O'Nell W. Robinson, Bethel, was cap- 
tain of the 4th Maine Battery, Ught Ar- 
tillery. Died lo 1869 at his home from 
disease contracted lo the army. 
8lmeoo W. Sanborn, Bethel, served 
three years lo the ftth Maine Regiment 
as lieutenant. Died at his home U 
Bethel laat spring. 
C. 8. Kdwards, Bethel, served thrw 
yean In the 5th Maine Regiment. Went 
out aa oaptalu; came home ranking ai 
general. Now lives at his home U 
Bethel. Is a successful farmer, outs 
about 100 tons of hay, and keeps fifty 
head of cattle. 
Aberoethy Orover, son of the late 
Dr. John 0rover, served lo the ISU 
Matoe Kegimeot aa lieutenant. Now re 
sides lo California. 
Thomas Adams, now station agent al 
Gorham, N. H. 
Jacob Green, North Waterford, no« 
lawyer lo the West. 
AomlCuandub, Jr. 
So far the vote oo removal of Somer 
set ooanty Jail from Norrldgewock V 
okowhegan stands 008 for and 142. 
agaloat, with tlx small towns to hea 
from. 
, THE WKffim MAINE. 
! ™""°" !K^^SlSTat* 
h*^ 
nUlMdAU h«rta*ltlMBp io£*4«<1>- 
Freeman Thlbedwo dtad Frldfty * 
Bangor from Um •ftcaof*»Ub Inflkt- 
od by • man named Awoo*. «t Qrtftt 
Works. Tho Utter to toJftUln Bftagor. 
Qeo. U Toslar of Pljwth under 97500 bonds Thwjdfty ta the 
Bnngor munlclpftl ooort for shooting 
hU wo, Hftrrto L/Tostor, while lo • fit 
of ftogor. 
BurgUra snooted ftboot si* dollars 
from the Hftllrood Street °««°J ths Am Coshoun Co. Ip Aabora. V^ry 10- 
ariyBW»sftSfc 
draw upon. 
Mrs. LUxte DolUffof North Blddeford 
hung honolf ftt the homo of her mo, 
Byron Dolllff, TmkUj evening. She 
had beto In poor heelth a Jong time and 
her mind was effected. ller ago was 
a boat fifty. 
Portland's mw election will not bo 
held until April 17th. The warden who 
made the ward ooe mlsoount In the 
previous election bM bee0 
Mayor ingrabam will not bo ft candidate 
In the second election. 
A new sensation in the matter of the 
reward offered by the Dexter Savings 
Bank trusteee for the Barron murderers 
li a suit Just begun by Charles F. Htslu 
against Job Abbott and A. F. Bradbury, 
the surviving trusteee, to recover It. 
Freeman 0. Tbompeon and bis brother 
John were capslsed from • dory Friday 
while hauling lobeter trape lo the waters 
around the Isle of Springs. Ki«ni»n 
was drowned, and John, though 
from the water, Is In acrltlcftl oondltlon. 
There U but ooe pftuper In tho town 
of Keonebunk ftnd ftt tho tote town 
meeting It w»s voted to close the poor 
house. Keonebunk seems to have almost 
reached the Ideal lo munldpal g°Tero- 
ment, and the town U one of the roost 
beautiful In the entire state. 
The Maine cltlee which held elections 
last week, went as usual, with the ex- 
ceptlon tkat Mayor Beal, lUpnbltoftt, 
was reflected In Bangor by a bigger 
majority than was expected, »nd that 
Augusta chose s Democratic mayor and 
city government. The Augusta election 
was a surprise. 
The Blslne Memorial Association hfta 
been orgsnlsed st Augusta, tho object 
Itelnc the raising of funds to erect a 
broiue statue to Mr. Blslne. Ooveroor 
Cleaves Is president, Ex-Oovernor Bur- 
lelgh treasurer, and there Is a subscrip- 
tion commlteee consisting of one mem- 
ber from each county of the state. 
Tho hearing on the nutter of VotU 
Itnd's water rates, before Judges 1 eters 
and Foster, was begun laat Tuesday. 
Kxtenslve and careful preparation for 
the hearing had been made, and groat 
Interest waa felt In the result. H»e 
hearing came to a sudden termination 
Wednesday afternoon by an agreement 
between the parties, 'hie representa- 
tives of the city submitted a new 
schedule of rates, which after some con- 
sideration was accepted. The new 
schedule reduces the rates on sn »rer- 
age about 31 per cent. 
The shoe dealers say that the day of 
the yellow moccasin, that somewhat un- 
gainly but once very popular article of 
foot wear, Is now over. A few jears 
aro moccasins were the roo«t Important 
Item of tike outfit for teamsters ami men 
going Into the woods In winter end the 
vellow leather was a familiar sight to 
all lumber sections, but the yellow sun 
has set and there has risen »ome<hli g 
even homelier, but wanner, In the shape 
of felt boots and heavy rubbers, rne 
roan who first placed the felt hoots on 
th« market, mu.t now he living 
Street. They aro a st*|»le article of mer 
rhandlse now throughout tho logging 
region. 
A very old ami very curious waicn 
waa brought Into Portland laat week, by 
Mr. L. H. Naaon of Windham. Home 
ye»r» ago an old man named Hamilton 
died on the poor farm there and left thla 
watch which waa once the property of 
hit grandfather. Since Hamilton would 
have been 100 yeara old had he lived till 
now, and alnoe the watch la one of the 
Verge watchea, which antedate the 
"Hull eyea", Mr. Naaon bellevea It to be 
at leaat ISO yeara old. There are two 
caaea, and the key la a venr elaborate 
and handaome affair, with a handle, oval 
In ahape, perhapa an Inch long and 
worked with colored beada. It la one of 
thoae keya Intended to hang outalde the 
|K>cket aa an ornament. 
They have a family of glanta In Aroos- 
took County that la not yet known to 
fame and their tremendous growth la at- 
tributed to the healthy life of the Maine 
country and forest region. AtCaatle 
IIII1 live three brothera, who were aald 
to be the talleat tueu In the county. 
I'helr namea are Allle, Kllhu, and Kll- 
dad Frank. Theae three brothera laid 
aloug In a line ou the floor, would 
meaaure twenty-ono feet to an Inch In 
their atocklng feet, and their capa on. 
Two of them were more thau aeven feet 
tall, and the other one waa a little Icaa. 
Old Mr. Frank, their father, la taller 
than auyone of them. Their occupa* 
tlon la that of woodamen, farmera, hunt- 
era and horae awappera. 
Since the death of Gen. BenJ. F. But- 
ler, the frlenda of Colby Unlveralty have 
evinced conaldenble Intereat to learn the 
provlalona of hla will, In the hope that lie remembered hla alma mater with a 
goodly endowment. To their aurprlae 
they learned that lie not only neglected 
to name them In that document, which, 
by the way, waa written more than 30 
yeara ago and never had a alngle codicil 
added, but that In the publication of hla 
(took which, It waa atlpulated, ahould 
not be aold to pcbllo llbrarlea, he nude 
mu exception In favor of the library of 
Colby. The exception waa that Colby 
Unlveralty be allowed to purchaae two 
coplea of the work. The faculty have 
Juat made the purchaae. 
It la noted that Oeo. Henry Koox, for 
whom Knox County waa named, had hla 
baluateraand uprights for the graud 
atalrcaae of hla Thomaaton manalon 
exported from Ilonduraa to England, 
turned, and re-exported to Thom*aton. 
Theae were made from lancewood, and 
a Portland gentleman now haa a cane 
manufactured from one. The manalon 
waa built of wood, though Ita founda- 
tion of brick waa reported to have come 
from Holland. Ita Umbers were rnaas. 
Ive, of old growth pine, and the ahlngles 
were from one to two feet la width, 
aliaved from "pumpkin pine", free from 
knots, fastened by Imported wrought 
Iron nails. The walls were covered *lth 
pictures psloted on paper and pasted on, 
and represented classical scencs. The«e, 
st the time, were rare and very ooatly. 
The old Deering mansion lo Portland 
now has walla covered In thla way, and 
they furnlah a most entertaining spec- 
tacle. 
Writ*. for Um OitofU DnmctM. 
BLAINE 18 OKAO. 
Otw Um wlrw tnm 
Tto 
— 
ll« alMp* U Ifewoit <Iom 
WBTJSSS^Cttr (XrnUtM. 
WMn taoral iHrtW y*- 
rw'iwmk. 
SHUumpsrtt 
T^«^3rsl!r,"", 
"i&'asitsiasssivs; 
OaMitkttaUrtM, 
X«r wlMN ■!•<»'• «*Ika m 
M. 1.1 
RUBBER BOOTS 
! 
Do you need 
an j ? IfjoadotheplAoetobajthemiflftt 
Smiley Shoe 
Store, 
OpporiW Kla 
Hook, 
.... 
Xorvtj, lUia*. 
E. N. SWETT, 
Manager. 
Wo repair all 
kind* of Boota, 
Shoea and 
Babbara. 
Children Ory 
far Pitcher*! 
Oattorla. 
Richardson & 
Kenney, 
DIALERS IN 
Stoves, Ranges 
and Furnaces 
Hardware for 
Builders' Supplies. 
CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
IRON AND 
STEEL, 
—ALSO— 
Cumberland Coal 
I 
We carry 
the largest stock 
to be found 
in Oxford County. 
RICHARDSON & 
KENNEY, 
BOTJTR PAR1B, 
MAINE. 
Why hat Miss Prince gone to Boatonf 
Would 70a really 111m to know? 
It la not exactly a pleasure trip, 
Thoufh pleasant, we hope, aa things go. 
It happens thU way. Oar many friend* 
Have been ao very kind of late, 
That If It be poaalble ao to do 
We their klodnesa would compeaaate. 
Our dreaa gooda are getting very low, 
In trlmmloga we want the neweat thlnga, 
Buttons and fringes, gimps and Jets, 
And any novelties (his season brings. 
As the days grow ahort and windy and cold, 
People will need wanner flannela and hoae, 
And our atock la sadly In need of more, 
For this year we haven't bought those. 
Our blankets too are almost all gone, 
And our stock of shawls Is small, 
Cottons and crashes and flannels and ticks, 
Oh, yes, we are needing them all. 
Itlbbona and ruches '00, and gloves, 
Corsets and neckties, light and gay, 
Hpool cotton and silk, ueedles and pins, 
And such tilings you use every day. 
All these and very much more we need, 
And this we think a good reason, 
Why Mis* Prince went to Boston herself, to aelect 
New gooda for our frlenda this aeaaon. 
Very truly, 
8. B. A Z. 8. Prince, 
116 Main 8t., Norway. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
LKADINU UROv'KIIS OF NORWAY, 
Art MlUag IIm M Bear Klo Cofre fur 11 rrili. 
Klgbt rakea of HniMfli *M|> ml ftuap I'llh for M rtlU. 
Ntin <*kr« of aire Lauwlrjr for » real*. 
Curaa hImIU for > mU a I>oa1 |>ajr 10 cent* for tha mm. 
If 70a waat a (uwl MoUur« for a little aioaejr we hare Ik 
Three caa« ram for SS MiUi Dtir* for a eeata a |wu«l; Oraa* «* I reel earh, a Ira 
for U mlt a poai*l. 
Wa Kara mnm fanrjr l>raa<l« of Oraairaa, Malaga (J rape*. Crwkery, tilaaewarw aa<l 
l^ai|M we raa *a«• you money oa, If thai l« aajr object lo jrou. The l«»l braa<U of Ploar eaa be 
fouml with a*. 
Reepeotfully, , 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 135 Main Street, Norway. 
February 1st, 1898, 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will bo opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to BEALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
RoapactAilly, 
T. L. WEBB, • Norway, Me. 
(Climax Food i'"SnSj 
| Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. j f KbuniurpaaeedtorCteatlcmea'a Team*and Drlr-I 
zlif l«raei, giving them a alee If coat and cheerful spirit, 
i 
iLlrerjr Boraea ought lo haro it after a hard drift. Work-J 
flog Hone* will endure much more hard work with a dailj feed I 
Iof it. Growing Colts thrive on it TRY IT I 
1 Sold aft Fwd Stores, or I vlll MadallWlb.. bat.Kiprwa I III Hi| Vl I 
la oompoaed of para and whotanmo Infredlanta, and la tha moat rellabl* 
remedy tn tha maifeot fhr OOUOIIB, GOLDS and AJBTHXA. lOo.atSota. 
OhHdran Orylbr Wtolwrt Q««twl>. 
"WALL BBBD, SOON WED." GIBL8 WHO U3H 
SAPOLIO 
ABB QUICKLY MABBIBD. TBT IT IN TOUB 
NEXT HOP8B-CLEANINQ. g 
Ohlldren Oryfor PitotMr1* Oaatoria. 
* 
/ 
We 
ut 
tbe 
fcjt 
of 
Friends. 
Good Health and 
Allen's 5arsapari!!a 
always jo baiH lo ban«. Why? 
B«au)t tht <reatsst cotnjics of 
foo4 hsaith vanish b*fors this 
trta t remedy. Cot of these eo- 
•iqlvs is Indigestion. t\r. 
Cbar Irs Wars, oi 164 Batss St., 
Lewi? too, says that he has suf* 
fsre<l with ii)4!t«at!oo Jiocs the 
war. Cot so tad that he couM 
Keep notbbq or) his s ornach. 
After t&l-.ir)* oo* bottts of Al- 
len's *crripariitab?t:aysbs 
In tu *«i. Co ycu cic It? 
It cr»w costs uO ccnta 
for \9n r*ocaa. 
A..»r. C («, Wmru«l, lit 
Is 
BZjrr IS THE VOILB. 
ywl. 
«•>. 1 A* im°«^r3rVc7Kttt*ifk*s 
>X> .M!TPTU3UU««*0mPUIXT. |1 
Ifc04. H broi Arademy. 189Z-3 
•rsisu TI.HM or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
will nwnMM* on 
Tuesday, January 10, 1893 
•«m« IU«nl of U4rm ii..n »« la Um )«« 
THREE DEPARTMENTS, 
• CUMkal. » KHglUh 
Al*u In 
KMN I TIM AXU MI MIC'. 
for lufui maikoa »r nUtufiir^ lit 
W K. S«M*KVr. 
Il»)>n>a, M«!m. 
IM>rvn \«-a-UriHV, Xo<Nil«r Jt, 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy.! 
TROTHS FOB THE SICK. 
I r iikM* .wJP... 
.Ill 
La SI LTML kltlTrUW 
I »III ear* to*. 
It» )>•<« txtrr «it 
Mm) if »«« 
hi tun ■ Birrs. 
I * ill ru»W Ton 
t *lit « ll 
a-l.^ir ruitiiiwl li 
■ mllla aixl w»rk 
.h-f*. rlerk».wK.>'|. 
not |>rornni MiAi lfMl 
mrnlv, i»lill«ku 
UTiimIioI latlnor*, 
•feettfcl MM M LrMVN| 
lllin h«. ThrT 
M iIm-»U)««HA 
•irk*. 
Ill T*m <l» » lo •utfer fruui I 4b wtflft KIxua 
_ a U4II* I 
m mil n 111rik.ua 
III art^r falla tax urr 
Iwxs Try If, ill M "ml It. 
TXn. Bb Try MTLVMI B 
health, who an* al'frma t" nlfhi. 
rumkt«ii.ah«iikliim-|«<>u will aU*p 
4i iriii KltimM. 
Iljfca) wTin^T«n| 
>..f»f»«»wk»«v L 
ni Hrm ■« win I 
MlawMHtun. Ill 
ftff falla. 
C k him- 11m ikmnI 
UxkI whr* you -e* I 
la lm|Hirltt»a l>urat 
iitfllirouah lK» •klol 
• riaip lva.lt Iota lata f 
iimI Nrwo. RelT or | 
>i trm m in n ma | 
ll>l iM'diUl will f«>l 
I 
MR 
hi L» HI U III I l» Kal 
will ulf I lT*r« <>• f 
Ik IlMl k* 
uratf«U, Uwilliunl 
m mi n HirrhM 
wtllt.uiH jrim tt|>aari 
nak* you ativatfaaU 
MallkT. 
Im trnta Hint—| 
^^■;««r kkwl I 
|>upa,rta'h *i»l ap»(, 
IIII' I T..Uf fl« »h h.4Pl. 
T*TT 
mul^rl Mlrr f«>r II. 
l>oTf««ftBl Ite bwlM^tkal I 
N»1 I »ml ilMipt I® A. I\ Uiuwn A CO, 
Mi—, umI imlfi * cvpf,D«i. 
II. V r N».M\r. AMI BHU' 
tk> atm*ni «•«-»»*•,,;;V",r..u. V"J 
l.. .« HI-. Nni « «. IM Vi .»! Vul 
.. ,... 
•• V \ 
M I 
»• II' bIM l,l»l" 
lu*r«»hl W-. l-'« la. Iiui- k wr. !*«« •>''rh>r« i»l ill H«M 
w. i»'«''«*"• »•»1 vJ! IT "-wif • -- 
•• 
i f'. ». »m mall. W« »U •-'»'« «' 
ur- i J4 || upt» f f«.r •& Wl4!» will 
IIH iwl Sid "W' » r»rt«, »« 
MM.I 
u'v"* J tr pfc4^»———COKFIOIBTIU. 
rtlUHTO. TIUTtt JJJ# jiMS 
!lu r. mimi rwBtr*mini cmcm*. iu 
ft:*1 .tn. .•■••• *-•' "t.*''ttltlllllll«lM*M| 
1 scoo raizE puzzle 
5T 
I) G 
m 
0 2 
6 7 
0 I 
Figtsrmania 
g )'•* mm'! a fortuna by 
»°,v- 
jj ing J »• ^ l»«bli»h. 
P rn ofTer o«!.v ♦>*> »" bul 
r<»»-»f )<h» arv»n**rt nxMigh— 
»lk« ol Hat- It may 
bo II* foundation of a fortune. 
Plryrma*;* U tha great hit of tha 
tua*»n; nothing wjual to It In tha 
puuto line ha* «|>l«ar*U 
wnca 
I'hj fainod •M3-U I5" of lb* 1—1 
rtrrm-t- Though as a * a, 
itout-fivaU tUoi/—" r**t of tha 
••Mp In Clow." 
Tm rrMti buy* It of your neeiwt 
Scaler, or by mail |>oatj*id. 
Figurrr.iniaCo.i LSurnncfj M#» 
Lhwmmmoi itmi 
lafOYtMt to iBItStw! 
DIVIDENDS 
OfMl ICM thu 
6 PER CENT. 
Guaranteed 
fUlf |§4 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
; IE COST. 
It will cost you over 
f 52.00 for cream 
tartar and soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, while 
Horsford's Bread 
, Preparation will give 
better results at a • 
cos>t of $1.60. 
£|> Nog* 3 Q rj/-K U._l/ 
it V ^ > 
n y- comma 
\v". *3/ X • 
«2n; * <K?.»55C* 
Ylll 11 f\eat 
Mak't an f v-»- ■ v c~ -n!.*nc? of an 
oUm.-v I ; BliUMHM 
Prcp.r i Highest 
war >. ta'l« ■••"Fn 51 w>i»:<-n. Ea^h 
pockv 111 J... t • L.r*" pi «. Avoid 
h( m laving the 
NONS SfC'I I rand. 
M&KHEI I /"• r^»" P Svr-cw. t>4. Y« 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will furnl.h iMMilts a»l WIMMIWH of any 
■>!«> «r My hi at mtuHlih |4bM. 
Also Window dt Door Frames. 
lit* •«■(«(»• k1i<lof Hil4 fur Ib«M<" or 
»ul>M«> »>rk. «ru<l la jour ortvr«. ItM I.mil 
1 «r aixl IkllflN 00 luiul tlM|i fur tlak. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
HmI Humii*r, ... Main# 
EaflM aa4 R*ll.r for mU< |m4 m m« 
HOWE & RIDLON 
ofrr a |wl Mwitwal of 
Ha(«, Mala. lUMMka, l'ary*iHW*«p«r<f 
•It., H«. 
Wa ha.a mm wt rkuht |>aiuni< la Ik* 
li*-l ult.uf ellra 
; Super Wooltns, 
Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all k*nds. 
IH I tixi know »r ha*I iim of I)m> l*»l of 
iTAI'LIt awl rAXCY U*H.KUIk* la U»wa. 
Tha wry Iml 
I feas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
An A I aaaortiuaiil of air* 
I'tadl.., Oraa(N, 
llaUi Dalta, 
tUl.laa, at*. 
> furthe HOLIDAY lr»W. 
; Howe & Ridlon, 
M Mala »».. a|i|Mall« I*. V., Nanny. 
DO YOU 
WANT 
A NEW 
PIANO 
WV unbralutlngly prooouMr th«t 
Ivers fc Pond 
PIANO 
'»m> anl moat rvilablo In tbo world 
Pin- noarljr p*t«»Ml**l iuvMitiooo UA«d 1( 
Sa«r p'jiiUO ob I J. 
(fell at our alorw And eunlae Um mm 
Soft Stop whloh **-« pUnoo from veu 
•ht»* K Ami oiikr* too* lOAUd 
t>i.« III a I outaWlo of room. A woo dan 
ful I amltia. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South Patk. Milaa 
it. hi I*.* ^ 
fnlriee in "MUmmmt Night1* Dream." 
14, IT. 11 I T, M.I »p« tad of Fta 
dim, fiToriU of Doa IVlro la "Much Ad» 
About Nothing." 
1, IT. II, M, pag* to Don Adrtaaod* At 
Mule la "Loeo'a labor's I/oet." 
XX II1 Ml M. M. H M, tho Mead of An 
took) In "Merchant of Verne*." 
K.n.M.V.tt.duihUf to Frederi* it 
-A» Yon L4h* It." 
M. IT. IllIM.11S. Klngof Iteamart 
In "Hamlet.** 
H as. M, 4-11 III IT. *1M. n lady li 
"King Henry VUL" 
M.IG, HM.M.M.K "oo to llamiuoIt 
"Jhebith." 
3ft, II n. I MM of MnreuaChtoIn "Julia 
IM. SI, M. IT, 11 aUwnnt to (tonrrlll li 
"King Lw." 
SMI, SI, ST, IT, nar,n Moor la "Ot holla- 
Tb« whole of ST letter* U a quotatlot 
from "Trollna nod Cm— ida" 
Hm. 40l—A MHi|w 
Whole I mu poieoo. Chuie my bent 
nnd 1 becom* eucceeeively n rved, n temple 
a Borrow paeaage, nad todrrreaae 
No. 41.—A Die* 
1. A letter. I Moisture. S. Venturer. 4 
Hatea &. Watercocka. A A wandering o> 
rambling through varion* plaeea T 4 
wllL a Those who moke etatemcota. 9 
Whirl*. 10. An habitual drunkard. Il.jl 
Mo. 41.—Word ftqoana. 
I. A country. I A piercing look. I A 
German aol« .ier. 4. To force, k Neat. 
1. At a rLitanc*. a Wary A An opei 
aortace. 4. Twelve month*. 
No. rrmrk. 
On* word 1* concealed In each arateoc* 
lie quick, Tim. every one in ready 
1 bar* cut my band with my knlfa 
That Idea la absurd 
The waiter apUt some aoup over ma 
Will you have a whit* loaf or a browi 
art 
Nora la ten today. 
Ilow many strawberries are there oo thi> 
plant? 
X*. 44.—C—ihlaatleoa. 
Cora bin# OM or U» uovt oojma wm 
each of the others la turn mhI form tbe fol 
lowtlf: 
1. A ^leader, leaflea* portion of a plant b} 
wbitb it becomsa tiUcbnl to*Mippnrtui^ 
budf. "A Tb* holding of tbe Imt and tbirc 
ImI canla of tbe salt led. 1 An ocxupaut 
4. A |<inir. 1 A all* of nail*. S. A niov 
able lodging placa 7. Tbe net or right o 
holding. 
Nu. 45.—A Klafl; Paul*. 
I. Combine "lc«n" and a "monarch" anc 
make "meditating." 
"To gain" and a "monarch"—"tbe vol 
untary or involuntary closing of an eye." 
1L "KvU" and a "monarch"—"fallim 
through airor water." 
4. "To skin alive" and a "monarch"- 
"heparwting into loooe, filmj scale* 
" 
& "To counterbalance" and a "monarch* 
-"loaiwuw from sleep." 
ft. "To murmur, aa a dure." and a "moo 
anh"—"tha preparation of food for lb< 
table." 
Na. 4*.-Charade. 
Tb* riiwr U what all men are aniioaaly aeek 
lag; 
The wxmd la heard at each grant! pablit 
■peaking: 
While lite whoi.k la. la Rutland, an eporlt re- 
mnA 
WIm.ii or Charles Htaart aa moaareb wm 
rrnwaed. 
_______ 
Na. 47.—Hidden Naatea ml Glrla. 
I. I wiah I could remember that aong I 
heard. 
i lan't it alca— w# are goiug to girat 
dance next week? 
& la that a bird or a bat flying awayf 
4. My dog will bark at everybody. 
1 Ilrvukiaet U ready; wake the laxy boy. 
ft. The window muat be cloaed, 1 think ll 
la raluiug. 
A tasall hell. 
How long will it take to divide a piece ol 
cloth ten yard* long Into ten piece* If om 
yanl ia cut each day? Ten days? Car 
tainly not; <• y nine. 
Traaa fo naat Ion. 
When my flrat la my laat. Uke a Protean elf. 
WUI black become white, and a part of fww 
■•7 to Ik* fuailer. 
No. 311 —Double Acrostic 
Pagod A 
I d • a L 
I b fi 
KegattA 
K • I N 
KxtrvraltV 
No SI.—Central Acrostic. Candy Pulle- 
L UCn. St HIAds. & CaNdy 4. Cut hit 
X MaYor «. ?. FrUtt. % IUI.U 
» IWUa. 10. MaSka. 
No Si—A Geographical Sur 
SKA 
K II N 
LO I It K 
W N N 
O K K 
Na -tl—letter Kebasra Irony Coo 
text. 
No St.—Crosaword Kolgnw PblUdal 
pkl& 
No •IV — Rhomboids. 
B K N C II II A It K I. 
DOLOK MAVIB 
0 A V I H It I V A l« 
M R DA I. L 11! K K 
LKMON OKYKP 
No 811—Numerical Kulnniit: i*ortrnan 
taau I (mm*. It Ant. & l*ui. « Not* 
1 out a Ham ?. Top. a Tom. V MntL 
10. Tmi II. Kap 
No. *7.— I<uat Wright* hihI Mnwirw 
I. Cord. St Ounce. & l\>wi»d. 4. Tiat. 
4. IVck. a Uuabel. 7. Cubic. H H|mmi. 
No »<. — Buried Fiabsa: Carp Salmon. 
Turbct. Oy*ter. 
W lieu the aralp U atrophied, or ahlnv- 
baM, no preparation el'l reat«reth« 
luilr; In all other c«««, Haifa Hair 1C«— 
newer will at art a groat h. 
The mau who'thawa out dynamite la 
Mil* heard from. There I* generally 
but one report. 
Ayer'a MedW-lnea luve been aitlafai'- 
lory to me throughout mr practice, ee- 
•ectally Ayer'a Cherry IVctoral, which 
liaa lieen uaed by many ot my pathMita, 
•me of whom *ay» lie knowa It Mved hit 
life.—F. 1m Morrla, M. D., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 
M iud—I dont aee how you glrla dare 
to |»alnt from Uie nude. Mario—Ob, «c 
abut our eyea. 
I.ADIK8 WHO BLOAT. 
Wh-t a great number there ore; how 
um-omfortable It makea them; It la el* 
moat Impoaalble for thoae afflicted to eo< 
}<»y life. In my private nri< t Ice I liava 
always found Sulphur Blttera to be the 
lieat remedy. All who are thuatroubled 
«ho«iM uae It. 
Mm. Da. Ciiilur, Boston. 
'•What occealona the ruth of women 
to l lie poet office toKlayf* "The poet* 
ma»ter baa a bargain day In two cent 
atampa. Sella them at alx for thirteen 
ceota." 
I have had catartli for twenty year*, 
and uaed all klnda of remedlea without 
relief. Mr. Smith, drugglai, of IJttla 
Falla, revommended By a Cream Bain. 
The effect of the flrafc application wai 
mac leal. It allayed the Inflammation, 
and the next morning my be«d waa ai 
clear aa a bell. I am convinced Ita uh 
aIII effect a permanent cure. IU« iooth. 
lag and plea aa or, and I Miongly urge IU 
■aa by all eofferera.—Qoorga lerry, LB* 
Ue fill*, N. Y. 
HOMmmg (JOLOMN. 
■B3ESSEF 
DRESS FOR TMI SICK. 
"All my lovely gowns 1 speot week* 
making, u well as my beautiful silk 
underveeta grandma sent me from New 
York, wort ruined whllo I was III, with 
poultlcea, plasters and liniments,*' Mid 
n prrtty girl lo doleful tones, after i» 
covering from a two month*' attack of 
fever. And thU U a very common ex* 
perieuce with many women who are not 
thoughtful enough In health to prepare 
for sickness. 
It will he found an excellent plan, aa 
nightgown and underwear become ihla 
and discolored, to mend them, and hy 
ih* in away for wear lo slckuess. ThU 
will not only save the good clothes, but 
losnre a pleutlful number of changes, 
which will be fouud many times so nec- 
essary, and lu tlint caae preveut the 
danger of cold from wearing freshly- 
laundered clothes. 
Everyone should remember, Illness 
means to a great extent helplessness, 
and If we are uot prepired for It In a 
m«a»ure before It comes, we certainly 
• III add to our sufferings uouecessarlly, 
at a time, loo, when we are uot In a con- 
dition to bear anuoyaiic* of anr kind. 
De»lde (he necessary changes of under- 
wear, a loose woolen gown should be 
lu 
every womau'a »anlndie, to slip over 
the under one during the daytime,''even 
though confined to lied. Tills garment 
should be of some light, soft material; 
very thin flannel or nun's vel'lng will 
be 
fouud to waah well. It mar be cream, 
pluk or pale blue, and should be very 
•luiplv made; II trimmed at all, only 
wash lace should be uaed, aa allk or rib- 
bons soil easily and fadewbeu laundered. 
Another useful garment fur the»lck 
room Is a comfortable, roomy Jacket. 11 
should be cut large, and the back and 
sleeves wadded. Any material will I 
auswer, ami almost every woman will 
Mm! among her belongings a half-worn 
catilimere, cloth or silk skirt that may 
be uaed for thla purpose; a little trim- 
ming of lace, with ribbon bows, will 
brighten up the Jacket, and often cau*e 
an invalid to ap|«ar better to friend* 
whom she Is anxious to receive lu her 
bedroom. 
When not too III, If It Is (tosalble, a 
change should tie made from the cloth- 
ing worn at night, and something fresh 
put on for the day. Very often the dk- 
inal aense of having to endure the day's 
palu when oue flr»t wakes of a morulug, 
gives way to a feeling of re«tful 
ease 
niter a fr»h toilet Is made; the hcavv, 
dull headache Is smoothed by gently 
brusldug the hair and knotting It hack, 
the fevered brow and parched hands are 
cooled by the touch of the towel wet 
with cologne, and a feeling of pleasure 
comes with a glance at the dainty gow n, 
while the luvalid rests back on fresh 
ruffled and iM+lfhMMd pillows. 
A pretty silk or Mteen eider-down 
spread should always be ready 
for the 
•Ick-room; white ones soil easily, and 
betides, have a cold, uncomfortable 
look. 
As uulmportant as theae small details 
mav seem to many people. Invalids gen- 
I entity know their Importance, and all 
1 women should l»e Impressed with the 
fact that they cannot be loo |>artlcular 
regarding the garmenta for the slek 
| memltcn of their f:«mll.v 
and thcm*cUe«, 
'as well as the general iniinagcmeut and 
| surrouudlng* of the sick room. 
IE RANGE. 
| Out* of (lie most dlfllcult things In 
managing the kltcheu U to teach the 
(cook the proper use of tlie dampers 
on 
the cookiiig-raiigc, It being the Idea \% 1th 
j the most of them to 
have the d»m|»ers 
full lit all times, thus re illy preventing 
j th« oveu from heatlug mure than 
half at 
j fast an 
It thoulil, and win ii It dot** heat, 
[ becomlug overheated, *o a* to 
huru food 
I 
before cooking it. Tills not only *|>oll* 
I what I# placed In the oven, hut also 
cause* a useless extravagance In the 
con*umpliou of furl, not to s|»eak of the 
j wear and tear of the range. 
A lire that 
' roar* and crackle* I* burning too fa«t, 
and the damper* should be gradually 
i»u.«h«'d In until the found I* subdued. 
If the rauge will not heat and work 
effectually without till* draft, It U evi- 
dent there l« something wrong with It or 
ill* pipe. 
I 
Of course, housekeejters who do their 
own cooking soon learn how- to Intelli- 
gently manage the rauge, and those who 
do not, but employ n cook, will tlnd It 
I an easy matter to tcach 
Iter tlie work If 
a little attention I* given her and «he la 
I made to know she Is expected to follow 
j the direction* given. 
FASHION NOTES. 
Worth ha* stopped making Empire 
I gown*. Kilted dress-skirts have come back to 
| favor. 
'Hie Directolre revers, bretellea and 
quaint llenrl II frill* that reach 
well 
over the shoulder* are aMuinlng rather 
I exaggerated proportions; 
dresses, 
waist* and wrap* a* well being orua- 
[ luented with them. 
| Apropos of the lioon*klrt, It la an- 
nounced that Mr*. Arthur Standard's 
("John Strange Winter") English cru- 
sadera against ll* adoption are al>out 
19000 *troug, the |tetltlnn signer* Includ- 
ing women of every grade lu life, frotn 
duchesses to dairymaid*. laidy Jeuue 
with strict Impartiality ha* something 
lo *av for and »guln*t the *klrt. Her 
reason* against Itl adoption need not l#> 
quoted, m* they are patcut to all. 
She 
defend* It* u*c, however, on the ground 
lhat perhap* I* unique, namely, that 
"It will do awuy with spindle-legged 
furniture, and sweep (he drawing room* 
dear of all decoration* In the .lapmese 
style, and of the foolish fragile knlck- 
knack order". 
The toilet of the bride at a recent high 
clas* French wedding allowed that the 
Parisian girl has not been corrupted hr 
the extravsgauco of the age lu which 
•he live*. Her wedding gown waa of 
plain Ivory satin, edged around the 
hem 
with a full rucliing of white chiffon, 
'lite iMMllce waa high In the neck, ami 
the sleeves, voluminous leg of mutton, 
•MM lo the wrists, llnlshod at throat 
and hand by ruffle* of narrow old lace. 
A sitln bow at the waist line held the 
dchu which dratted the corsage. 
The "umbrella skirt" will lie one of 
the favorite deslgu* for the spring. 
Thl* measure* from four to five yard* at 
the foot, and I* gored shartdy to'lhe top. 
One of the new material* for spring 
and lummer w ear I* tlie *S:repe h'-nriet In" 
cloth, au exquUlla fabric which has all 
the softness and lustre of velvet. 
Colored embroideries are leaders In 
trimming* for summer, and will lie used 
ou chatubreys and gluglu.m*. They are 
seen hi the delicate sh ides of lK'llotn>|te, 
pink, green, blue, etc. 
Ulatksllk petticoat* are worn with 
outdoor co*lumes, hi pieference to those 
of colored allk so long In vogue. 
Tea jackets arc cuuveulently worn 
over auy skirt. They may be m ide like 
a loose unbelted blouse, or of velvet 
with o loose front of aecorleon plaited 
silk or lace. 
A stylish curly spring co*tume I* nnde 
of electric blue cloth trimmed w Ith warm 
browu velvet aud golden otter. 
Two fabrics combined In one gown 
are coming Into favor again. Hell 
skirts of last .tear's make are being 
opened over a tahller In front, or panel 
ou tlie side, of contrastlug material. 
It Is to tw a season of cotton dresses, 
It Is predicted, the empire styles lending 
lliemselvet gracefully to the delicate, 
airy inudlnsand lawn*. 
THS QUEEN'S KITCHEN. 
The queen's dining-room always pre- 
sents s very bright, brisk aspect, for In 
addition to the crowd of servsnU In their 
royal liveries, and some of her m^jestv'a 
Highland and Indian domestics, there 
are head functionaries of the kitchen ana 
clerks of the cellsr In their respective 
uulforms. The clerk of tlie kitchen, 
who Is at the head or the cuisine depart* 
ment, receives £700 a year, with board 
and lodging, sod Is provided with n staff 
of four assistants and clerks and ■ 
female menial, who Is ofllclsllv known 
as the "necessary woman/* The chief 
Is aided bv four master cooks, two yeo- 
men of the kitchen, one of whom'ls a 
confectioner; two bakers, two roasting 
cook*, two coffee women, and • perfect 
regiment of assistants. msle snd female, 
apprentices, scourers, kitchen maids, two 
steam apparatus workers, two green 
offloe men and a storekeeper. The cellar 
Is a dim-rent department. 
A ball of saltpeter moistened Id water 
and touched to the fever blister on Its 
first appearance will speedily effect lu 
•API TO CHIIR FOH O'lmiN.VI 
ohow<l* P*«*o I" N#w 
York laat tell wu a mu afblr, al-l 
remarkable for that power* 
ful political dab of the '*dt old Ata,"- 
*• •• the Ilghlh, which hat bow beeo cat 
up, to that tha club belonp to the saw 
third asssmbly district. One thoumad 
voter* bought tlckeu at M. and 
0 H^rkVfJralUied the dinner,Tid bZr and hep pi dcm galore were constantly oo 
tap till the evening shades appeired. I 
9r. f -br?«bt M** "811 ver Dollar Smith, the bnue bend of AO pieces era* 
put In the centre of the proceasion • bleb 
marched to the steamer, and at the head 
were placed 13 loaded beer wagons. 
Every man wore a ablnlnf atore pipe 
bat and the fun of smashing hata began 
even before the procession atarted. Ou 
the boat after the »Urt,—nod here cornea 
the |iolnt of thla narrative—tlirre were 
cheers for Harney Itourke and "Sliver 
Dollar Smith,** and tbe latter nude a 
•bort speech, saying: 
"Gem*, you know I ain't a spm-b- 
maker, hut I c«n huatle on electlou day. 
1 waut you all to have a good tline, and 
*w® get back we'll all get down to 
work. We'll carry tbe district thla year 
"X * '''KK«*r majority than ever." 
''It la tree cheera for Cleveland, bossf' 
asked Mocks llochsteln, who told 130 
ticket*. 
"I don't know yet, Mocks," was the 
replr. 
"See, I told you- so," aald Fred J. 
Seells, "It'e Harrison, Mln't it bo**t" 
'•On tlie level, I dou't kuow yet," re- 
plied the aldcrtmn. "Lets give three 
cheers for tho Into John J. O'urlen." 
'Iliey were given, Then every body 
broke for tbe bar, where free beer waa 
hiuded over. In another part of the 
boat wagon loada of sandwiches were 
given away. 
This lllualratea how little tliey care In 
the lower warda of Xew York about the 
national contest and how much for the 
local Issues; and alto gives some hint 
of tlae reaaou for occasional ecceutriclty 
iti the vote of the metropolis. 
WHY HE REMAINED. 
The member* of the Independent 
Order of Enthusiastic Good Fellow* 
were operating on Mr. Tlmberwheel a 
few weeka ago, putting him through tbe 
operatinu* supposed to lie necessary to 
convert au ordinary citizen Into an En- 
thuala*tlc Good Fellow. Tiny were 
almost through with the Initiation when 
some kind of an explosion In the store 
over which the hall waa situated blew 
the hulldiug, luto tho middle of the 
street and Interfered with the cere- 
monies. 
|{eady hands set to work and extrica- 
ted tbe |wople from the debris. For- 
tunately uo one wai hurt very much, 
but after a census had been taken Mr. 
Tlmberwheel was found to lie missing. 
A search waa instituted, and before long 
be was found In an adjolulng yam, 
wheru tbe force of tbe exploslou bad 
landed him. lie sat In a lodge-room 
chair aud hla etc* were still blindfolded. 
"Why on earth didn't you take that 
thing otr your eyes and get out of the 
chair when that explosion occurred?" 
asked one of tbe Enthusiastic Good 
Fellows. 
"Explosionr echoed Tlmberwheel. 
"I thought that waa part of the Initia- 
tion." 
OBEYED THE JUDGE. 
A judge of it California court has a 
habit, when making a charge to the Jury, 
of allowing his voice to drop so that his 
words can with dlfllcultv be caught. 
I While sentencing a prisoner the other 
| day, lie fell Into the hsblt, and a man In 
the court room shouted: 
I Speak louder, your.llonor! S|>esk up. 
I Send that tuau out, Mr. Olllcer! said 
the judge; and a friend of the Individual, 
knowing the iienalty which might be lu- 
fllcted upon him for *uch a contempt n- 
ou* proceeding, advl«ed hint to get out 
of town at once, .So the mm hurried 
out, and the court went on. 
Call tbe next case, «.ild the Judge, 
when lie had finished with the pil«uier 
In whoM cue the Interruption had oc- 
curred. 
Terence O'Flynn! called the clerk; 
hut uo O'Flynn arose. 
The ci It called him, hut there wa* no 
mswer, and the offlcers of tbe court lie- 
gan to look about. It was discovered 
tlut prisoner O'Flvnu h«d di*ap|ie.«red 
that inornlnir, mid his ahsenco could nut 
»»e accounted for, until some one said: 
May it please the court, Terence 
I O'Flyuu wa* the in in you Just sent out! 
CRUSHING THE COLONEL. 
When 1 was In tbe Arinv of the I'oto- 
nuc, said the veteran, ami the member* 
of the Old Soldiers' Club pulled up a lit- 
tle closer, 1 frequently stood gusrd near 
Gen. Grant's tent, and I knew him quite 
well. There wa* always a lot of peo- 
ple around the tent, among them for 
i* while was a militia colonel who knew 
more about war than tbe entire army, 
lie wore as much uniform as he could 
Iwug ou to himself, ami he bragged from 
morning to night. The general kind of 
let him go ahead, for hu*iiiess ju«t then 
was dull, aud anything went that made 
matter* lively. 
One day, though, when there was 
some pro*|iect ahead for fighting, I saw 
the general with a half dozen oflWrs 
and the colonel lu front of Ids tent talk- 
[ lug. I was close enough to bear, for It 
wasn't a secret council, and 1 noticed 
I tbe colonel was' ge'tlug In Ids liest licks 
J and spluttering around like a lieu with 
! her head cut oil', and the general was 
'getting nervous. At hist ho turued to 
tho colonel. 
Well, colonel, w list do you propose to 
| dot 
The colonel wa* tickled to death and 
I swelled up like a turkey gobbler. 
to ell, sir, be said, I pro|»otc to capture 
Gen. 
I never saw Gcu. Grant look so serloua 
lu mv life a* when he heard that, and he 
laid lilt hand ou the colonel's shoulder. 
Dou't do It, colonel, he said In his 
quiet way. Don't do Ir. The confeder- 
acy enn't get along without him. 
I don't know why It wa*, concluded 
tbe veterin with a sly smile, but I never 
heard much of the colonel utter that. 
Wkae tUb? *m rick, m |«r« W (Mafk 
When iImvu a Child, aha crtad for Oaalorta. 
| Wkaaakeka4CfcUdJ<M,ah*faf*tkaaiCe*torta. 
MARIA'S BREACH OF ETIQ'JETTE. 
I.lfflitnlnic pliva aonie queer prank*, 
as Id U'm. Calm-art, to the writer. I wna 
traveling through Olft County, III., 
•nine tear* *c». and »ought refuge 
from n thunder atorm In a farm Iioum*. 
The f inner undertook to build a (Ire In 
t'.ie kitchen Move to dry my dump gar- 
ment ■. It* «ii dow n on Ida knee* Mow- 
ing tli«* coals vlgoruu*! v when there wm 
a terrific d ip of thun-W, nnd a holt of 
hiur flre aliot out of I lift atove Into hl« 
face, lift fell hick aa limp aa a wet 
iiewaiMpftr. Thft lightning torn all hi* 
clothing off with th« exception of one 
hoot and trouner* letf. There waa a 
•treak down through Ida heard, acroaa 
hla hrea»t mid down one leg aa though 
made hy a red hot poker. 1 supposed 
IMMI talll a door uall. Ilia wife 
plt-kH M|> n larirft crock of milk tliat 
•fond on thft tabin and da*hed lr over 
him, and In leaa than throe minute* he 
Ml up, aurveved hliu*ulf aud uuurii- 
fully r<-mirked: « 
llxrler, you ougliten lo treat me that 
way afore »tranger*. 
IT 18 NOT BEST 
to always hellere even-thing that a per- 
son tells you, but w hen tou hear that 
tie* beat bfood purlfler Is Sulphur Kitten*, 
you inu believe It, fur they cured me of 
a aevere case of blood nolaonlng. 
IlKV. A. Kaircuud, New York City. 
I'retly Girl—"Catch we marry log a 
rich young man to be looked down on 
br all Ida family." Mr*. I>e\Veelth- 
" Voa, but you muat remember that sucli 
a marriage would elevate you to a poal- 
tlon where you would he able to look 
dowo on all your own family." 
Each aeaaon hat Ita own peoullar 
malady; but with the blood maintained 
In a atate of unlfprm vigor and purity 
by the use of Ajer'a Sarsaparilla little 
danger need bw feared from meteorologi- 
cal lofluenoee. No other blood nedW 
doe U ao safe and effective. 
No one oan know the value of a little 
acratch on a red wagon until heoflkralt 
foraato. 
ABOUT HANDSHAKING 
bitter as ah indcx to chahag-I 
TIR THAN HANDWRITING. 
ItM OsM* Mimth Om» •* Ik* A»ss«ee| 
Hi UMJwk mi 4 NI|M, m 
1feMTlMN>ilk*Oft»«r» ritoaA, Never| 
» — »lf >—■ 
The stndy of character as Indicated by 
handwriting It largely V**™* both ,for 
pleasure and for pryflt, expert* claiming 
that the hidden nature of the mo«t in- 
terred *"*" or woman will Infallibly 
creep oat through the finger ends and 
proclaim iteelf truly to lb# practiced 
eye; that the twist of an "s" or thecro. 
of a "t" may indicate the tool of a 
saint 
or the instincts of a ■inner, while in the 
Lilliputian dotlet of an '1" may lark 
a 
whole history of hypocrisy or booesty, 
kindlineee or cruelty. ... 
It may beta It may be that, while 
the sdbject matter is abeorbing the 
mind, well trained by worldly wisdom 
to lie, the araphisticated eool slips out 
in the unguKed formation of the in- 
finite variety of curre and dash which U 
called handwriting. 
It teems, then, that, though the eye is 
the window of the soul, the hand U cer- 
tainly the door from which it issues 
forth into the world, for none need to be 
experts to recognise at once the char-1 
acter of man or woman when engaged in 
the grand old greeting called handshak- 
ing. 
Variety in handwriting may be infinite, 
bat is it not so in handshaking? Ami. 
as a means to unveil hidden thoughts or, 
feelinga the Utter test must surely be, 
the better, for people write in truth or 
falsehood and their writing remains the. 
same, but if people greet hypocritically, j 
though their words follow their wit, their 
hands grasp those they greet aa their 
hearts done command 
H»ndd>*king, therefore, while in gen- 
eral style it may serre to indicate the 
character, may also, by indiridual appli- 
cation, mark the true relation in which 
the factors stand. 
Who has not felt the cold, metallic, 
avaricious grasp, deroid of warmth or 
feeling, with which a man of business 
welcomes you? Doee not something 
creep out of his finger tips, telling yon 
that while his roice says. "How do you 
dor his heart feels. "How much shall I 
mako out of your 
Have not all experienced the jerk of 
tho man who simulates intense delight 
in the meeting, but Involuntarily drupe 
your paw as if he were afraid It would 
burn him? He probably owes yon money, 
and his liatidshaldng tells you that his 
joy In the encounter is all a sham. 
On the other hand, many are aware, 
though the experiei ce is more rare, how 
the grip of a friend whose heart is sin- 
cere sends a thrill through their own, 
and in that moment they know that he 
read* them as clearly and truly as they 
understand him. Then It is tiieir turn 
to drop or retain their warm grasp, as 
their ln»tlncts dictate. But their in- 
stincts alone are their rulers. 
Again every one knows, or will kuow 
sooner or later, that handshaking and 
lovemaking are inseparable. Wheu love 
is-in the soul, does it not creep out at the 
finger tips and tell its tale of gladness or 
woe quicker and more surely than by 
any other channel? Come, all you noble 
anny of experts in handwriting, can you 
tell "Does my Phyllis love me truly." 
though you are shown a gross of her let- 
ters? And can you mUtake that timid 
yet trustful pressure of her dainty digits 
as they meet yours and linger awhile like 
a kiss, then drop gently away like a tear? 
Examples such as these prove tlint in 
the shaking of hands individual relations 
are revealed and thought* may undoubt- 
edly be read. By a more generul appli- 
cation this process may typify character 
and broad outline of soul. 
Old wise women say that "scold hand 
and a warm heart" are always aiwo- 
dated. Home venture to think that ex- 
Cence prove* 
this to be a fallacy, at 
t as concern* the method of shaking 
hands. A warm, steady pressure, which 
reveals the pulsation of life, is surely the 
habit of those whose heartsoverflow with 
the milk of human kindness,''whereas a 
cold, inanimate touch is the natural style 
of those unemotional machines called 
heartless humanity. 
This is generally recognised, and as all 
virtues are aped and exaggerated so a 
certain class, in their anxiety to impress 
their friendships, tortnre their victims to 
the extent of the thnmbscruw. But the 
boarding school miss, who will listlessly 
lay her hand in yours, must not be too 
hastily judged, for her manner proclaims 
that her cliaracter as yet is not funned 
and matnred to the icy cold dame, the 
warm, loving woman, or the fast, flighty, 
fickle and insincere ape. 
Ute man who shakes your hand vio- 
lently up ami down, then drops it with 
an air of having done his duty, suggest a 
•uch thoughts as molded iuto words 
might say: "There! Don't say I didn't 
shake hands with you, whatever else you 
may say,M and thus tho fact that he mis- 
trusts yon is implied. 
The handshaking of the man who, by 
prolonged pressure, causes uneaaineas 
should probably be read an overweaning 
value of the favors he confers and anx- 
iety that you should not underestimate 
his friendship. Such a tnan may be set 
down as a victim to conceit, but con- 
sciously lacking the fuel on which to 
feed his master. 
The liasty snatch, and still more hasty 
fiingaway, is preferable to either of time 
modes, for it betrays a self reliant spirit 
and a happy indifference to good or bad 
repute. The man with this tnetliod of 
hand shaking is at least no hypocrite, and 
that is as near as most men com* to hon- 
esty. 
The absurd practice of giving one or 
two fingers only always seems a deliber- 
ate insult, and is doubtless so translated 
by all students of handshaking. It is a 
glaring proof of littleuesa. The In-art 
and mind may be judged to be prupor 
tionate with the part proffered. 
The method of sharing hands adopted 
bv great men has often been described, 
although modern interviewer* systemat- 
ically ignore this and give preference to 
minute details of dress ana lmmodiate 
surroundings.—New York Time*. 
Wasting Valuable Tint*. 
An old former died in a little village 
In the neighborhood of Paris. Ilia for* 
tnne, the fruit of yean of patient toil, 
waa invested in a uice compact little 
farm. A nrphow of the departed, believ- 
ing himself to be heir, called a few daya 
later on tho lawyer, and before saying • 
word about the succession thought It 
only right and proper to shed a few tears. 
"Poor uncle." he murmured, "so kind, 
so affectionate. To think that 1 shall 
never see him again." 
The notary allowed the young man to 
giva full vent to bis sorrowful emotions, 
after which he quietly observed: 
"I suppose you are aware that your 
uncle baa left you nothingT 
"What!" exclaimed- the nephew, sud- 
denly changing Ida too*. "I'm not down 
In the will? Then, why on earth did yon 
let me stand weeping there and making 
a fool of rnyaelf for a good half hourT— 
Holeil du Diinaucbe. 
Tm Ut« aw OI4 Ma a. 
"1 understand young Briefless Is about 
to marry tho daughter of old Bonds, ths 
millionaire." 
"Yea, so I am told." 
"Will be giva up tne law buaineaaT 
"Yea. Ha will give up the law bual* 
neaa and gointo the son-in-law bnsinsas." 
—Texas Sifting*. 
Hff BtAAfktMi Ttottob 
"Do you think, young man, thai you 
oould giva my daughter all aha aaka forT 
quaationad papa grimly. 
"I aw think ao, air," murmurad tba 
low bashfully. "She aaya aha waaki 
»aly gw.'VitahtfMr* 
Cash Surplus 
OVER 
J 308,000 
Special Agents Wanted. 
• mi Orfcr H it 4* ImImm 
k ito 
iwtodtaiM n»»mtiiifni nMdm 
world. AHitolilf Mto Md Mtti aplMtod 
to. 
toMMhiMM M—Una mir. Witt* 
to 
DO * CO, • VHm BqMf* Mm t«ft <**, 
*tor. W. LATHAM.Boi WmUrrUU, 
Hilt*. 
ITilnn ■mia Mudmi 
—d irfwia 
For 25 Years a Sufferer! 
Km dull; mn4 by that Mmnk 
«f 
II Ml I h aixl NrMtrafllw VM 
King's 8araaparilla 
Mr. D. DHAI'eh. 
Head what he hat to say t 
KlKo MAXurAi-ruMNw To. 
Mr. U* ulltmrn: — 
I hat* brvn 11irtlw of Mail Hhfia for llw 
BMt IwtnH n«.- \r*r«, »ulti rIii(f tmlblf at 
I hue*. TIm- ln«Mr of m? liamli wrra corrrrd 
Willi irmkv HM« U larll I.Mix Ii »U III.i 
anrtMiiMMMi for blood tlalai lo follow aajr aril- 
tlr I lulflil baixlle. My l' < alao wrrr rrarki d 
o|»n, n»iiw iirarlr two laclw* loaf. Yoa 
raa 
Imaflar Iww difficult ll wa< tor Mr to 
labor 
aadrr llie»» affliction*. I bad tried Btaur 
tiling*, bat without rftrt. Morr fna* 
curl 
oalljr than am thing rl*e, I ««nl KlNu'a 
Htlt- 
>iru.u,i t a* directed, taklag Ira botlla*. 
tad lay band* and feet art it aofl and 
immIi 
a* any oaeY I (Ira Ibr credit to Kllii1! 
suiMnmin, aad tltould am one doabt 
till* itaiamrat, llirr irr af lll*rty to wrila ma 
fur partlcalar*. loan I ml;, 
Brtdgton, Xa.£- 7—- 
/ ^ 
SANSON G. HE 
BUCK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Preparatory to taking etoek, 
Prices Gut one-quarlor Off! 
Head for Sauplae. 
Manson G. Larrabee. 
146 911441a at., Portland, Ma. 
Blank Books, 
Stationery 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE, 
South Paris, Maine. 
H. B. Foster, 
The Leading House in 
Papular Goods, New Style*, 
Seasonable Attraction*, 
ami complete aaaortment of 
Furnishing Goods, Hits, etc. 
A ole&n fresh stock of dsslrabla 
goods at fairest figures. 
We aliow the latest noveltlea! Keep 
strictly first class good*, and make th« 
lowest llgures, quality considered. 
Patronize a aafe, sure and reliable 
house and you will jet the worth ol 
your money always. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
■UCCKMOR TO 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
1SS Mala Mtraet, Norway, Mala*. 
notice or roaacLosimB. 
Wberea*. Mary K. Cox of DliMI. la tlM 
Countr of Oxfortl, by har mortgage •laed, ilatnl 
tba Ifta day of Jaly, A. I*. ISH>. aad raconlal 
wlili Osfonl Keg l-try of Daada, I took Hi, pajra 
Ml, nmtfal to loaa M. Ulrlianlaoa a rartala 
|iirt e or pan»l of real aatate altuated la ike town 
of ntstahl, aforeeabl, and boua<lod aa follow*, 
to wit: Oatfee —Itkarir l»y laad of Cbartae A. 
aad Crnia Newtoa: oa the eaaterly a»l aoutber 
Ir bjr the hotel lan«l, formerly owaad by Wn. 
W. nadth, sad oa the westerly by thermiat) rua-l 
lea'Hag (rum DtsteM villain to Carthagas a»l 
la kaowa aa Um ¥ laaor Uoubl pla<-e, containing 
•area aeree aaore ae leee; aad wkaraaa tba run 
■lition of aald Moit|a|* ha« liaaa brakaa, aow, 
therefore. by reaana of Um brrarb of tba eaadl- 
Uoa thereof I rlalaa a foceeloeara of aald aart- 
TihH, Pebrvary M, IM 
IOMK M. HICIIARDV)N, 
by ttlo. U. RlcHABMOM, 
Use Uaanllaa. 
Tnrro 
the best, 
nrr\ the lar?8St 
lILLu Collection 
In the Country. 
Wlas boyera aalreraaUy far or tba 
SHADY HILL NURSERY COMPANY, 
CaikfUp, Maae. 
See catalogue of NrraStea aaly offered by aa. 
ABMIinSTMATOM*S SALI. 
By rtriaa af a Mfiiaie fraw tba Has. JuAm of Probata for tba CoaaSy af Otford, I abalf aall 
at pablk earUoa aa (altrfay, Iks 1Mb day af 
April, A. IMm, at oae p'ekxk la tba Jifteraaoa 
at the atort of Deis Bradford la Caates ta aaM 
aald lot which lllraaa Hlaaa Aoeeeyed te Orteaa 
"Srsasffi.— 
CASTOR IA 
u or, luntl PltdMrt praacrlptlon for Iatuu 
\Tdt»Udr<m. I« coottlna wither Opium, Morphia, Mr 
"™r, robaUooe. H U » U.riutc.. 
!\ orio, Dropa, Soothlnf Syrup., and Cut,, on. 
la la l-l * Ha »«ai»»«aa u ,hlrt' J'*™' "• Vf 
Million, ofMoUwrm- Oaalorta da.trojrt Worm, aud tilt* 
caatorla prerenU Tomltlng hour Cuj, 
DUrrhot* Mid Wind Colle. Caatorla nUnM 
troublaa, cur* conatlpatiou and flaialw,,. *~*L: tha Ibod, rafulatat the mat* 
„dbowala, (lTlX l-^'by and natural .Iwp. c*. 
u tb4 chUdran'a Panafa-tha Motluf. Fritad. 
C Astoria. 
•Qilnrt*1 
• for ekll- 
Im. MmOW WW HI"""/ 
in! rfifii— 
" 
Da. 0. a Omm* 
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D*. J. W. ZacmmoB, 
Ooa««r. AHl 
Castorii 
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imriu ot Omuim UtfwuliMta 
to?or «p"0 i*H 
U>itb6 IlowtTii t» Inwvun, 
IU«m,Im 
^..w C. Iiit). N<. 
Tkm Oatau Owyif. TI M«mj Mtr—t, Ni« Tnk City. 
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BjffffWKJValuable Remedy 
SKdUSmHI w'MATTniWI, 
BHBHHWriw if labor for Main.- 
ftipwl tf At VlMir Ml*wtil Ct, Kw*«j, 
Mi. 
YOUR MONKY MFUNDKD, 
IIMMiklMillmfW* m>4 n«mMhUi 
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scent 
is about the cost of the aver- 
age dose of the 
True "L. F." 
Bitters, yet some dealers try 
to force an imitation on you 
to afford them more profit. 
Such a man will sell you poor 
goods in every line. 
The question for you to 
dccidc is, will you have imita- 
tion, low price and sickness, 
or True *L.F.,M is cent a dose 
and renewed health. Trade 
marl; "L. F." in red ink is your 
safeguard. 
We in rmlili| our AprUf Stock of 
Wall Papers 
and Borders, 
In all (mlM. 
Large Stock. New Styles. 
Low Prices. 
Gall and see them. 
South Paris, Maine. 
nan a\ 
of Edinburgh, (Scotland. 
I larorporat*! la Iwt. 
Comiucm*! IiuiImm In U. H. I*ai. 
1'KTKK NOTMAN, TllOfl. V. U<H»|»Klt'll. 
URORUEC. IIOWE, CHAM. II. !MMT, 
('allot HUUri nuupri. 
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• m.tmtt 
All other aiaeta, 4.XM 17 
A(fra(al« of All the a<laaltt»1 K- 
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▼•IM, f UT4 U* XI 
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W. J. WHEELER, A net. 
■—tli Parta, Ml—. 
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wharaaathe miSiim} Si mortgage kw brokea, aow therefore, by reaeoa of Um braaefi of Um eamn Ikwaol I c-«'m a fore- 
Qf mm 
Bethel, Malaa, Jaauary «7tli, MS. 
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